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Ike Warns Congress 
On Reckless Spending

W nahinirton Auir 8 foreign aid funda “ to keepf said will be presented to the Unlt-
L  America poised for sudden de- ed NaUons General Assembly InPresident Eisenhower laid be

fore Congress today a bulky 
program ranging from for
eign aid to s medical help for 
the aged but warned against 
“reckless spending schemes.”

‘This truth we must take to 
heart: In good times, we must at 
the very least pay our way,” he 
said In a sp ecif message to the 
Senate as It resumed its election- 
year session. The message SjIso 
will be waiting for the House 
when it reconvenes a week hence.

In the face of Democratic, and 
some Republican, criticism that 
the nation's defenses are growing 
relatively weaker In the face of 
Communist thpeats, the President 
Insisted U.S. military power "is 
second to none and will be kept 
that way.’’

Saying he was taking meiwuree 
to ' Improve the armed foKies’ 
readiness, he said these may nec
essitate "a  modest Increase’ ’ In 
mUitary personnel and money. If 
funds are needed,, he said, he will 
ask for them.

But National Security demands 
oongreasional action too, Eisen
hower said, and called for appro
priation of the full amount au
thorized for foreign aid. He noted 
the appropriation bill for the mu
tual security program, as it now 
stands, is half a billion dollars un
der this.

’Tlie nation's security smd our 
Inescapable interest in a stable 
world demand that these amounts 
be restored," Ehsenhower said.

The President also told the leg
islators he wants:

1. A |100-mllllon Increase In

..............  poised - - -  ----------
velopments such as those In Ine 
Congo where a United States air
lift and other efforts were needed 
suddenly and critically." ‘I 

The Hodse and Senate foreign 
aid legislation now pending would 
grrant Elsenhower $160 million for 
this contingency fund.

2. A $600-miillon authorization 
by Congress for a program of aid 
to Latin America. He asked ap
proval for this fund by the time 
the economic , conference of the 
American republics starts In Bo
gota, Colombia, Sept. 5.

3. Advance approval for a food- 
-for-the-hungry proposal Which he

Will Be Kept That 'Way

U. S, Military Tops  ̂
Ike Tells Congress

Washington, Aug. 8 <A*)— President Eisenhower told Con
gress today this nation’s military power ,“ is second to none 
and will be kept that way.” Eisenhower said in a message to 
uhe reconvening Congress that if additional funds are needed 
to step up the country's readiness^-

Cubans Seize 
More Property 
Owned by U.S.

By RICHARD VALERIANI
Havana, Aug. 8 (iP)—Armed Cu

ban militiamen were in full con
trol o f mpst of the American 
property In Cuba today following 
its nationalization by Fidel Cas
tro's regime. ,,

The revolutionary rerime's new 
retaliation against the, United 
States came only a few hours be
fore the Island’s Roman Catholic 
hierarchy warned against “ the In
creasing advance of communism 
In our cohntry.”

It was the church's first of
ficial criticism of the steadily In
creasing Influence .of the Com
munist bloc on the Castro regime, 

Prime Minister Castro and his 
ministers made plain, meanwhile, 
that they stood firmly with the 
Soviet Union as an economic and 
military ally, regardless of what 
other Latin American govern 
ments might think.

Foreign Minister Raul Roa de. 
dared that Cuba Would reject any 
resolution the Organization of 
American States (OAS), at its 
meeting opening Aug. 16, might 
adopt protesting Soviet Inter
ference in the western hemisphere. 
,He asserted Russia’s offer to de 
fend Cuba against aggression 
could n o t . be interference In the 
hemisphere’s internal affairs.

Castro got out of a sick bed to 
announce dramatically the seizure 

. o f $770 million worth of Ameriiym. 
owned property before'a cheering 
crowd of 60,000 at the tled-tlnged 
Latin American Youth Congress 
early Sunday morning.

Within hours armed militiamen 
began moving Into the plants that 
included the Cuban Electric Co

(Cobtlnaed on Page Two)

September.
Elsenhower said this will be a 

program, “ whereby we and other 
fortunate nations can, together, 
make greater use of our combined 
agricultural abimdance to help 
feed the hungry of the world."

On the domestic side, Eisenhow
er listed upwards of a score .of 
actions that he has said Congress 
shcluld attend to now and not let 
them "go begging for' months to 
com e.'

Elsenhower declared only 6 of 
27 measures he had named last

(Continued on Page Nine)

'I shall promptly request the nec
essary funds."

The President recited recent 
world events which he said denoted 
an intensification of communist 

trucelence.”
"Indeed," Eisenhower said, "the" 

Soviet dictator has talked loosely 
and irresponsibly about a possible 
missile attack on the United 
States."

Eisenhower recalled the recent 
attack on an American plane over 
international waters. He said the 
Soviet delegation has walked out 
of the Geneva disarpiament nego
tiations.

The Communists continue to ex
ploit situations of unrest, flagp-ant- 
ly striving to turn to their ends 
the struggles and hopes of peoples 
for a better world,” he said. "These 
Communist efforts have recently 
reached new extremes in Central 
Africa. ,

“ All o f us know about CuDaT 
Eisenhower's message was di

rected to a Congress that took 
time out for the presidential nom
inating conventions and now is re
turning for an abbreviated session 
that could have a vital bearing on 
the outcome of -the November 
election. .

The message was addressed to 
both the Senate and House, even 
though the Senate alone recon
vened today. The House, farther 
along In Its woric when convention 
time came, returns next Monday.

Since the House was not ih ses
sion, the messEige for it went to 
the House clerk.

Eisenhower said that to keep the 
nation In readiness for any eventu
ality he already has taken certain 
“ practical measures” to strengthen 
the American military posture.

He said. tlrese measures include 
the deployment of additional air
craft carriers to the 6th and 7th 
fleets. He said a number of B47 
medium bombers and accompany
ing t a n k e r s  which had -been 
scheduled to be phased out of U.S. 
forces will be retained in service 
for the time being.

In the area of long-ramge pr6 
gramming, the President said the 
capability of the strategic air com. 
mamd to conduct a continuous air 
borne alert will be strengthened.

“ More funds will be applied to 
the 'modernization of - the army 
combat equipment and to military

State News 
Roundup
Ribicoft Will Fly 
In Kennedy Plane 
To Meet Truman

Hartford, Aug. 8 <iP)—Governor 
Ribicoff disclosed today that he 
will fly in Senator John F. Ken 
nedy's personal plane Tuesday af
ternoon to Missouri where he will 
meet with former President Harry 
S. Truman. • - —

The Democratic presidential 
nominee announced Isist week that 
the Connecticut Governor would 
be his personal emissary at a con. 
ference Wednesday in Independ 
ence to prepare the ground for 
meeting later this month between 
himself and' the ex-President.

Mr. Truman had opposed Ken 
nedy’s nomination and refused to 
attend the Democratic conyentlon 
alleging that it had been rigged 
for the Massachusetts Senator.

However, after Kennedy’s nom 
Ination he pledged to support the 
Democratic ticket. ,

Governor Ribicoff will leave 
Bradley Field at 8 p. m., tomorrow. 
He will stay overnight in Kansas 
City and drive to Truman’s home 
in Independence for a' 10 a. m. con
ference Wednesday.

(Oontinaed on Page Nine)

Cuba Bars Agenda 
For OAS Sessions

Washington, Aug. 8 tff)—Cuba,Aiengthy statement- “does hot add
target o f U.S. criticism that it is 

I heading for a Communist-con- 
trolled dictatorship, today reject
ed an agenda proposed for the 
historic Aug. 16 meeting o f west
ern hemisphere foreign ministers.

The a^nda>had included a pro
posal by a special 7-natlon com
mittee for review o f Inter-Amer
ican cooperation in ' defending 
American insUtutlons s^iainst sub
versive activities by any govern
ments, organizations oh agents. - 

It had been interpreted as a 
harder attitude o f the Latin 
American nations toward Cuba’s 
Increasing reliance upon the So
viet Union.

Cuban Ambassador Carlos Le- 
ehuga told the Council o f the Or
ganization of American States 
(OAS) at its meeting- today that 

,1 the proposed agend^ “ does not 
eorrespond to Apfprlcan contineh- 
tal reality nor to the problems of 
the countries o f our America.”

He said the true menace for 
America “ lies in the policy devel
oped throughout history by the 
governments and economic forces 
o t  the United States o f America."

His statement referred to the 
“ panorama of economic, political, 
diplomatic and mlUtary aggres- 
slonsthat our country has suffer
ed by the government of the Unit- 
•d. States o f America.”

U.S. Ambassador John C. Dreier 
' IgMdiataly replied tto t  lachuga’s

anyth^g new.”
The Cuban \statement,'. Dreier 

said, casts doubt on the validity of 
the OAS and seeks to undermine 
the constructive relatlona devel 
oped over the years.

’The United States, he conclud
ed, is.confident ’‘this latest chal
lenge placed before the OAS will 
be met.^and met constructively as 
the organization, has in the past 
met other less fund,amental but 
importaht challenges.”

Lechuga agrin said that teviet 
P r e m i e r  Nikita KhniShchev’s 
promised support for Cuba in its 
diqmtes with the United States is 
a “ solid guarantee that the 
economic and military superiority 
of the United States cannot con
tinue being used, as in the past, 
to shrink or eliminate the sov. 
ereignty o f an American nation.”  

A 4-point Cuban agenda he then 
proposed referred to aggression 
by the United States and to 
economic exploitation of the Latin 
American eoonomiee by the Unit
ed. States.

Cuba had been ezpeoted to take 
an uncompromising attitude over 
the foreign ministers meating 
scheduled for Aug. 16 in Oosta 
Rica.

’The hardening of Chiba policy 
was made clear over the weekend

« «)

Kennedy  
Doubtful 
On Rights

Washington, Aug, 8 (/Py— 
Democratic presidential nomi

nee John F. Kennedy ex
pressed doubt today , that 
much can be done on civil 
rights legislation in this Con
gress.

But he said, a great part of the 
civil, rights problem could be tak
en care of immediately by presi
dential action.

In a statement, the Massachu
setts Senator described proposals 
of the leadership conference on 
Civil Rights as "constructive and 
useful.”

The conference represents about 
50 organizations. Including the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, the 
American Jewish Congress and 
Americans for Depiocra.tic Action. 
It urged yesterday that presiden
tial candidates of both major par
ties take civil rights out o f the 
partisan area.

'The organization, headed by 
Roy Wilkins, executive secretary 
of the NAACP, urged Kennedy 
and Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon, the Rerpublican nominee, 
to agree during this short session 
of Congraas on anti-discrimina
tion measures that both parties 
"can push to enactment” as "an 
August down payment’ on their 
rights planks.

Kennedy said "I* always have 
supported the measures they (the 
conference organizations) suggest. 
So does the Democratic platform.

'I am prepared now, as I have 
been in , the past, to vote for all 
these mieasures. In 1957 and again 
this year—after the administra
tion had withdrawn its support 
from, this vital measure—I sup
ported and voted for- the proposal 
to authorize the attorney general 
to bring court actions to protect 
constitutional rights.. If the admin
istration had supported it I am 
convinced we could - have enacted 
that measure this past spring. Vot
ing for it in the Senate were 28 
Democrats and 10 Republicans.”  

Kennedy sa)d that in this short 
wind-up session, v'ith a crowded 
calendar of pending bills, “only un
precedented bipartisan a c t i o n "  
could obtain the passage o f meas
ures which failed to pass after 
nine weeks of debate last spring.

"Despite these inherent diftlcui- 
ties I shall explore the possibilities 
of achieving effective results," he 
said. "If such results kre not pos
sible now I am sure that they will 
be possible—and that they Will be 
achieved p r o m p 11 y—under the 
leadership of a new Democratic ad
ministration.”

Kennedy said that 11 months ago 
the civil rights commission pro
posed that the President issue an 
executive order on equal oppor
tunity In housing. *

“ The President has not acted 
during all this time,’ ’ Kennedy 
said. "He could and should act 
now. By such executive action he

Walkout

Honesty Truly Rewarding
Herald newsboy, Dominick Kulpa of Rockville, who delivered his papers so his ‘ 'customers wouldn’t 
be msd") before turning over $610 he found to more adult hands for safekeeping, grins with pleasure 
at the tokens oi appreciation he received today. Marty Soyet, past president .of the Rockville Ro- 

'“ taiy'Club, who gave Dominic a $25 check at their Vernon luncheon, and William' Anderson, Herald 
circulation manager, who also presented the youngster with a check, share the newsboy's big mo
ment. (Story on Page Three). (Herald Photo by Pinto).

Issue of ‘Peace or War’

Mailman Killed
Wethersfield, Aug. 8 (iP):—Eldward 

W. Dzienis, New Britain, a mail 
truck driver, was killed today, po
lice said, when his truck struck 
a bri^el-abutment on Route 15.

Police said the tnfek overturned 
and pinned Dzienir underneath it. 

He was alone in the vehicle. 
Hartford Postmaster John F. 

Heneghan said Dzienis, who was 
attached to-the Hartford Post Of. 
flee, was apparently driving his 
three-quarter ton mail service 
truck from Hartford to Newing
ton when the accident occurred.

A  World War II veteran, the .41- 
year-old driver joined the Post Of
fice staff ih April of this year. He 
leaves his wife, Florence I. Dzienis, 
and one laughter, Geraldine L. 
Dzienis, 15,^ t h  o f New Britain.

Yale Get* $ 2 03 ,876
New Haven, Aug.‘ 8''(yp) — The 

National Institute o t Health has 
granted Yale University $203,876 
to enlarge health research facill. 
ties at its Schqol of Medicine.

(Oontliiaed on Page Four)

Police Raiders Net 
Wealthy Playboy in 
Suite of Princess

Mexico City, Aug. 8 (>P)-^Mlllion- 
aire playboy Francisco (baby) 
Plgnatari pleaded with police that 
he was just an "old family friend" 
after being seized on a pre-dawn 
raid on the hotel suite of beautiful 
Princess Ira von Furstenburg Hoh- 
enlohe,

But no judge could be foqpd on 
Sunday to free the darling of beau
tiful women on three continents, 
and Baby spent last night in a po
lice station. There was a possibility 
he would be taken to a peniten
tiary cell today to await a pre 11m- 
Inary hearing.

Prince Alfonso Hohenlohe, es 
tranged husband o f Uip 20-year- 
old Italian-bom princess, believed 
he had won a round In his suit for 
divorce and custody of their two 
sons, Cristobal, 4, and Alfonso, 16 
months.

The sloe-eyed p r i n c e s s ,  who 
married kt the ags of 16, said of 
her 43-year-old, Spanish-bom bus. 
hand: “ I am disappointed. I never 
bellved he would do anything like

SB Fag*

Dag Calls on Belgians to PuH 
Forces Quickly Out o f Congo

United Nations, N.Y., Aug. 8 W’l'frout in a resolution that the with-^troops into Katanga Province.
(Continued on Page Eight)

rAM Split
Over New 
UAC Pact

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ,
Hamilton Standard Union 

workers today accepted the 
management contract offer in 
a secret ballot vote at the East 
Windsor High School.

The vote was 1,103 for accept
ance and 361 against. There were 16 
voided ballots.

The breakdown of the voting in 
the two United Aircraft division 
plants involved is as follows: 

Windsor Locks—938 for, 318 
against; Broad Brook — 165 for 
45 against.

The voting came after President 
Butlef J. Seedman of Aircraft 
Lodge 743 urged acceptance of the 
offer.

Meanwhile, a strong divergence 
of opinion as to whether to continue 
the strike was apparent at a mass 
meeting of some 1.000 strikers from 
Manchester and East Hartford at 
International Association of Ma
chinists Lodge 1746 headquarters 
in East Hartford.

The meeting decided to “ sit 
tight’ ’ until after the Hamilton 
Standard voting results were 
known. The lodge’s strike Policy 
Committee will meet this afternoon 
at 3 o ’clock.

On Sunday, the Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft workers at the East 
Hartford and Manchester plants re
jected a management offer by a 
316-vote majority—1,664 for rejec
tion and 1,349 for acceptance.
, Despite the fact the strike at 
Hamilton Standard was still “ ex
tremely effective,’ ’ Seedman told 
some 1,500 workers packed in the 
East Windsor High School Auditor
ium and listening in classrooms 
over a public address system, that 
there was no alternative but to ac
cept.

Reasons listed:
Union .would be losing the strike 

headquarters at Windsor Locks by 
Aug. 17 .for lack of funds.

Strike benefits of $35 a week 
would be gone next week and cut 
to $10 a week by the international.

Now that $21,000 has been 
shifted from union savings ac
counts to finance the 'strike, this 
is the last of Local 743's funds.

Nehru Reports 
20,000 Escape 
Reds in T ibet

New Delhi, Aug. 8 (JP)—Prime 
Minister Nehru told parliament to
day that an average of 1,000 refu
gees from Tibet still are entering 
India each month, but he rejected 
Socialist suggestions that he ask 
the United Nations for help.

Nehru said there are already 
more than 20,000 Tibetan refugees 
In India.

'It is BO doubt a matter of im
portance and adds to our burdens," 
Nehru said, “ but I do not see how 
reference to the United Nations 
will help us or the refugees.”

In Darjeeling, former command
er of the Tibetan Resistance Move
ment denied rumors that Tibetan 
refugees quitting road construction 
work in Sikkim are slipping back 
into their homeland to fight the 
Chinese Communists.

Gompo Tashi, directed recently 
by the DtUai Lama to lo^k after 
refugees in the frontier area, said 
he M leves the rumors a r^  Com
munist propaganda deslgndl||Ro em
barrass those. In charge of the 
refugees and to disrupt arrange
ments to care for them in India.

Maharajkumar-Bri^en Thohdup 
Namgyal, heir apparent to the 
throne o f Sikkim, a tiny Indian 
protectorate In the Himalayas be
tween India and Tibet, said Friday 
that,more than 1,000 refugees had 
left road construction work in 
Sikkim.

He reported strong rumors that 
they were returning to Tibet to 
fight the Chinese Communists but 
said he did not khow whether the 
rumors were true. '

Tashi said only about 400 ref
ugees had left road work and 
that most o f them were looking 
for Jobs that paid better for less 
strenuous work. He said they were 
going to other parts of India and 
Nepal.

—Dag Hammarskjold, Warning 
that the world faced the issue of 
"l)eace or war,” called today for 
immediate and unconditional with
drawal of Belgian forces from The 
Congo, including secessionist Ka
tanga Province.

The U.N. Secretary-General de
livered the warning in a hard
hitting speech at the opening of 
an urgent lihVetihg of the 11-na
tion U.N. Security Council on The 
Congo crisis. He had asked for the 
meeting.

"I would even sa y  thdt the Im- 
ifiediate cohclusion of The Congo 
problem is a question of peace or 
war,” he declared.

He called on the council to spell

A

Geneva, Aug. * {JP) -r- The In
ternational Commliulon o f Jur' 
ists, a private organization drawn 
from non-(7ommunist countries, 
h u  published a 840-page report 
accusing the Red C9iinese o f a 10- 
year reign of atrocities In T ibet 

Th6 commission said yesterday' 
the Chinese Communists had 
killed, tortured, rapid, abducted

(peattaaad aa Fag* Foar).

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Magazlrte “U.S. News and IVorld 
Report" says Russian' ships have 
hem delivering m ysterii^  cargo 
to Havana since June 28. . . Home 
Minister Govind Ballsbh Pant tells 
India. Parliament sts|k||a are to be 
banned in public service .in  India.

Rock slide plunges into auto
mobile on Susteh Mountain in 
Switzerland killing five Swiss tour
ists, 'including two children.

Armed terrorists ambush pas
senger truck pear West Java vil
lage of Tjimouhal, killing 11 per
sons and wounding three others. . . 
Wedding of actress Louise Collins, 
American widow of racing driver 
P e t e r  Collins, and millionaire 
yachtsman Tommy Sopwlth,- has 
tteeo called off. . . . Movie extras 
WIU get raises in pay under a new 
4-year pact between Screen Ehetras 
Guild and the Alliance o f Televi 
Sion Film Producers and the As 
Bociation of Motion PlctiU'e Pro
ducers.

Rep. Donald J. Irwin says t6e 
$100 niillion federal loan program 
hesproposes for railroads and other 
forms of mass transit will help 
them help themselves, not solve 
their problems. . . Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon c o n f ^  with five 
members o f the Cabinet at break
fast in his home this morning.

Nineteen persons met soclden- 
tsl death, eight of them on the 
highways. In New England, this 
weekend.. .  Dallas residents vote 
6 to 1 against integration Of pub
lic schools in special election that 
is conceded to be with legal ef
fect. . .  Darrell O. Jones, 17, sul
len, blood spattered Lexington, 
Neb., boy arrested late last ulght 
in kUUng o f his uncla and the 
wounding of his father and aa 
aunt *

drawal should apply to Katanga 
“and to all parts of Katanga."

Elaborating on the crisis faced 
by the United Nations, he added: 

"I do not hesitate to say that 
the speediest possible — I would 
even say immediate—achievement 
of such a solution of The Congo 
problem is a question of peace or 
war, and when saying peace or 
war I would not limit my perspec
tive to The Congo.

“ A delay now, hesitation now, 
efforts to safeguard national or 
group interests now in a way that 
would hamper the U.N, ' effort, 
would risk values immeasurably 
greater, than any of .those which 
such action may be intended to 
project- •

“This applies to all parlies, first 
of air to the one which the Secur
ity Council has addressed its ap
peal."

Hammarskjold’e personal report 
to the * coiincil was delivered as 
various proposals were under con
sideration aimed at getting U.N.

N.

Premier Patrice Lumumba ask
ed the council to send a 10-nation 
observer team lt\to The Congo to 
ensure withdrawal o f Belgian 
forces. '

Hammarskjold charged that a 
"harmful atmosphere of distrust” 
has sprung up both In and Outside 
The Congo against U.N. eftorts to 
restore order.

Then, in what appeared to be a 
reference to harsh criticism of him 
appearing in the Soviet press he 
added: ,

"This dangerous tendency of sow
ing distrust has not been without 
support from other quarters.outside 
The Congo.

“ It does not help the U.N. effort 
if it has to live under a threat of 
any one—or more — contributing 
government taking matters into its 
—or their—own hands, breaking 
away from the U.N. force and pur̂  
suing a unilateral policy.’ ’

He reminded the council (hat 
there were articles in the U.N.

(Cpntlnaed on Page Eight)

(ponttnned on Page Eight) /

U.S. Hurts Son’s Hop es, 
Father of U2 Pilot Says

Richmond Va., Aug. 8 (JP)— T̂he<f>tb confess to and that's all. He was 
father of U2 pilot Francis- Gary
Powefs said today he believed the 
United States was hurting his son’s 
chances by constantly referring to 
him as a spy.

Tve got a copy of what is sup
posed to be my son's confession," 
said Oliver W. Powers on‘’ his de
parture for Washington, another 
leg of a flight from his southwest 
Virginia home to. Moscow, for his 
son’s spy trial.

"There's nothing in there to con
vict that boy of spying. It Idoks 
like the biggest convlcUon will be 
by the United States with Rus
sia doing the sentencing.

"They speak of him as-a spy. I 
believe that’s wrong."

The Poun^, Va., shoe repairman 
sat with his frail wife, Ida, on a 
swimming pool patio at the home 
of his. Richmond host, Vincent 
Speransa. He and Mrs. Powers 
were overnight guests of Speranza 
Who is giving Powers financial as- 
sistanca for the visit to the Soviet 
Union. .

Mrs. Powars .said little and dab
bed at her eyes repeatedly as her 
h u s b a n d  talked of her son's 
chances in the Moscow spy trial.

"They keep speaking of him as 
a spy,”  Powars went on, "and I  be- 
Ueve that’a wrong.

“Ha’i  to wliatjlia had

found . . . .  inside the Soviet Union 
and, of course, he could only have 
gotten-there by plane 

“ My son never confessed to be
ing. an agent of the CIA (Central 
Intelligence Agency). He was a 
member of the group called 10-10 
unit.’ ’

Powers said the confession he 
referred to was sent to him by a 
man in College Park, Md. He said 
it was printed and the signature 
was in such small writing that he 
didn’t know 'i f  it was nis son's 
signature and was inclined to be' 
lleve it was not.

Powers ahd his wife; Sol Cury, i 
Norton, Va. businessman and fam- 
llv friend who la seiwing sa his ad
viser; Dr. Lewis K. Inigram, who 
is treating Mrs. Powers for % heart 
condition, and Carl A, MacAfee, 
the elder Powers’ attorney, will 
leave New York Thursday by Pan 
American for the flight to Moscow.

*1110 pilot’s trial is scheduled to 
open in Moscow Aqg. 17.

The pilot’s wife, Mrs. Barbara 
Powers, is at her home -In 
Georgia, and is expaotad to leave 
later t ) ^  week to arrlVh in -Mos
cow a day after the trial starts. , 

Powers said he wsM. o f course, 
encouragsd by the thrsa lettsrf

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

OAS FOR PROBE 
• Washington, Aug. 8 iJP)—  
Hemisphere r e p r e s s n t a t l v e a  
agreed today, over strong Ca
ban objections, to have their 
foreign ministers discuss coop
eration against subversive ac
tivities. Cuba had fought the 
agenda proposed for the hlstorlo 
Aug. 16 meeting o f foreign 
'ministers of the American re
publics. It calls for the minis
ters to review cooperation 
against the "subversive aotlvi- 
tles of any organization, gov
ernment or their agents.”  The 
21-natlon council of the Or
ganization of American States 
approved it alth only Cuba dis
senting.

UAR RAPS IRAN 
Cairo, Aug. 8 ()P>—The United 

Arab Republic told the Arab 
League Council today Moslem 
Iron’s recognition o f Israel 
tbrcjateas to “ destroy the dlplo- 
matto blockade I m p o ^  by Arab 
stsktes. against iMoel.”  C.AJt. 
Delegate Ahmed Abdel Megnld 
made the statement as he ex
plained to the oonncil why Pres
ident Nasser’s government bndca 
relations with Inn .

CRASH INJURES 32 
Mountainside, N, J., Aug. 8-tfl 

~ A  coal track vrlth the gas pedal 
stuck plowed into two bUMs load- 
lag passengers at a stop today. 
At least 82 persons were reported 
injured.' Overlook Hospital in 
Summit said six had bera ad
mitted with broken bones. No ono 
was killed. The tractor trailer' 
loaded with cool rumbled into the 
line of buoea at the Somenet 
Bns Co. d ^ o t at a steady 80-36 
miles per hear, pMlce said.

BYRD MU5Ft>N S U P P t»T  
Washington, Aug. 8 (JV-Sen. 

Harry F. 1 ^  (D-Va), retaaed 
to commit hlmaMf today ea 
whetiier he will support the - 
Demooratie preoidentlal tM let 
in November. Byrd U tha moat 
influential politioal i e i^ r  4a 
Virginia, which 
eaa for. Pretiieah]
IMf; and 196% r~ 
la reap

.s i

m

1 ^ 7 -*  m S '



BY
JOHN OBDBEB

I don’t know why it is, but many<»the finished product. This is like
people seem to think there is some 
secret about enjoying good music. 
They • make statements like, "I 
don’t know what to listen for, 
when I go to a concert,”  and '”rhe 
whole business is over my head; 
J  can’t see a thing in it.”

To tell the truth, I didn’t know 
either, when I first started. Nei
ther did I know what to expect 
when I tasted my first oyster. And 
it was quite a while before I knew 
the difference between Lynnhaven, 
Bluepolnt, and Cotuit oysters, not 
to mention European oysters.

•The same thing is true of steaks. 
Many people never learn the dif
ference between Porterhouse, sir
loin, and tenderloin, not ta mention 
filet mlgnon and Chateaubrialid.

Most people can tell poultry from 
veal (except in a church supper 
•’chicken salad” ) but many can't 
tell chicken from capon or turkey. 
And there are even more who 
wouldn’t know breast meat from a 
goose if it were served as breast 
meat from a duck.

What I’m getting at is that you 
have to try them all, not once but 
many times; whether it be music 
or food. Furthermore, the cook 
makes a good deal of difference in

wise true of music.
Olven a basic recipe, one Cook 

makes a success of the product and 
another sei'ves up a dismal failure. 
Likewise, the performing artist 
may make a success or failure of a 
given composition. And there’s al
ways the chance that the recipe or 
composition may not have ’been 
too good in the first place.

The choice of menu also has a 
.hearing on your enjoyment of the 
offerings. Prime ribs of beef fol
lowed by crown roast of lamb U 
hardly an enjoyable combination. 
Neither 1s Beethoven’s sixth follow
ed by Brahams’ third symphony. 
Unfortunately, there is frequently 
worse taste, in planning a concert 
program than in planning a table 
d’hote.

Sometimes I think the bill of fare 
alienates more prospective custom
ers than the shortcoming of prep
aration, whether it be food or 
music. Then too, there are the mat
ters of surroundings and manner of 
presentation. These count.

The gourmet who rates a res
taurant for the ’’Guide Michelln” 
in France is inevitably, impressed 
with the carpeting, ndpery, and

A&P Super M arket in Manchester 
261 Broad St. and 116 E.' Center St.

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH 
SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

0  ■

:

Super-Right Q uality
HEAVY, WESTERN, CORN-FED, STEER BEEF

:

SWEET LUSCIOUS -  LARGE SIZE

Honeydew MelonsEACH 49'

:

K

JANE PARKER ALL-WEEK 5PK IALI

LARGE 1 LB 1 OZ SIZE . .. YOU SAVE 14«

ANGEL FOOD RING 
OR

LARGE 1 LB 8 OZ SIZE . . .  YOU SAVE 20c

PINEAPPLE PIE
YOUR

cHom EA

rtUm .Hwlfv. *f AU AAf Pifte MbriuM h IM. nmmmtty •

THC O M Af AtUMTie t fS a riC  l(A  eOMTAMV. INC.>AP M a  rkets
ifi: ‘ I-IN'jAui 5m(i

silver that accompany tbia/meal, 
even though hd tried to dlsmlas 
them from his mind, likewise, the 
music critic la Impressed with the 
appearance of a singer, hdb stage 
presence, personality, and sb on.

Both; hpwever, try studiously to 
avoid taking such extraneotis mat
ters into account The same can
not be said of the average cus
tomer of a restaurant or concert. 
Of course, if the customer can’t 
tell filet mignon from London 
broil, there’ isn’t much else for 
him to judge by but the appoint
ment of the restaurant. The same 
is true of the customer who .can’t 
tell Mozart from Beethoven. .

This whole comparison begins to 
Intrigue me, as I go along. I like 
to cook and I .like to eat. Like
wise, I like to play music, and I 
like to listen to it. UnUl I  got 
started on this .article, I ’ didn’t 
realize how many slmilsritles 
there were between'the two fields, 

haven’t begun tft explore them.
Olaconda—PonehleDl 

Callaa and others 
La  Scala Orch. ft Chorus 
Angel SeOd-C/L

A brand new recording of an 
opera not too commonly per
formed in, this country. ’Ihe orig
inal Cetra Italian) recording is l9 - 
ing marketed by Angel in this 
country.

•Ihis recording of the complete 
opera is really stunrllng, and tai 
lored to Miss Callaa' abilities. It 
is expected that the opera will be 
mounted in Hartford during the 
coming season, and If you are un 
familiar with it, here is a chance 
to hear a really definitive per
formance.

PRESTO AB8AI
Variations on a Frank Bridge 

Theme
Britten, comp; - Karajan, Oond, 
PhUharmonla Orch.
Angel SSU«.

I suspect this comes under the le- 
heading of compounding a 

felony.

Cubans  ̂Seize 
More Property 
Owned by U.S.

(Contiaiied from Pago One)

gal
feloi

Broker Killed 
In Plane Crash

Hunter, Jl.Y., Aug. 8 (ff)—A 
Connecticut stockbroker, flying to 
pick up his five children for a Va
cation trip, lost hla w ay in thick 
fog and crashed to his death on a 
Catsklll Mountain top Friday.

The wreckage o f the single-en
gine plane and the body of John 
King of Branford, Conn., were 
found Saturday on North Moun
tain, near the State Conservation 
Department campsite at North 
Lake.

King, a veteran pilot, had left 
New Haven, Conn., Friday after
noon on a 2-hbur flight to Lake 
Placid.

The children, ranging in age 
from 6 to 12 , had been with his 
former ■wife, Mrs. Harriet King, at 
her home in Keene Valley. N.Y, 
King planned to take the children 
to a ranch at Jacksons Hole, Wyo.

Police said King apparently Ipst 
his way In heavy fog. The crash 
scene In the Catsklll forest pre
serve was many miles south of his 
route to Lake Placid in the Ad- 
Irondacks.

State police, called by state em
ployes who spotted the wreckage, 
climbed three miles of mountain 
trails to reach the body.

Civil Air Patrol planes had 
searched parts of Connecticut, 
Massachusetts, Vermont and New 
York State for the plane after 
King was reported missing,

ARTHRITIS?
r have been wonderfully blessed In 
being able to return-to active life 
after suffering from head to foot 
with muscular soreness and pain. 
Most all joints seemed affected: 
According to medical diagnosis, I 
had Rheumatoid Arthritis, Rheu
matism and Bursitis. For free in 
formation write:

MRS. LELA S. WIER
2!m S Arbor Hills Drlvo—D90 

P. O. Box 269R 
' Jiwkson, Mississippi

the 8300 milUon subsidiary o f ths 
American and Foreign Power Co. 
of New York and the largest atn- 
gle investment 1̂  tho Island.

A ranking official o f . the firm 
told a reporter, "We don’t have 
accesB to the buildtaig."

Other major American busi
nesses nationalized were the 
Cuban Telephone Co., in which the 
International,Telephone .and Tele
graph Co., has a $27H million 
equity; the Standard OU (Now 
Jersey) refinery, about ’$70 mil
lion; Texaco Refinery, M6 to $00 
million; Sinclair Oil Co. operaiUons 
in Cuba, worth about |S million, 
United Friut Co. pr<q>ertlee worth 
$40 million and 36 American' 
owned sugar ndlls worth about 
$200 million.

Some of these plants had been 
under Cuban govemnoent control 
’for some time but had not been 
formally expropriated.

Caatro said that the ,aeizurea 
were in retaliation for "economic 
aggression”  by the Undited States 
—and made plain he meant Presi
dent Ehsenhower’s slash in U.S. 
imports of Cuban sugar.

However, the seizure decree did 
not extend to American banka, 
the $7S mlAon Moa Bay Mining 
Co., the NKaro Nickel processing 
Co^., and other amaller Amer' 
lean enterprises worth about $800 
million in alL But Caatro indicat
ed these may be taken over, dt- 
claring, “we can still take a few 
things more away from them (the 
Americans).”

The expropriated property 'wlU 
be paid for with 60-year bonds at 
2 per cent interest, the decree 
said, but there was doubt whether 
any payments will ever be made.

With sarcaom, Castro repeated 
an earlier announcement that the 
money would come from one- 
fourth of the value of all Cuban 
sugar bought by the United States 
in excess of 3 million tons yearly 
at a premium price o f 6.1 centa a 
pound. Elsenhower’s cut dropped 
U.S. su gu  purchases from Cuba 
below 3 million tons for this year, 
and continuation of this policy 
would leave the relmbursiement 
fund for American property own
ers empty. ,

The bulk of the $1 billion Amer
ican Investment in Cuba has now 
been formally taken over by the 
government.

Another American property oo 
far tmtouched is the big naval baae 
at Guantanamo, which the United 
States holds by a 1931 treaty. But 
Caatro delivered a veiled threat of 
an attempt to oust Americans 
from there. He told the cheering 
throng at Havana Baseball Stad' 
dium: “ (Juba does not consider it  
self tied to the United States by 
any commitment, including war
like and military pacts.”

Russia was quick to herald the 
nationalization of U. 8 . property. 
Moscow Radio called the move 
"another ■victory in the Cuban peo
ple’s fight for independence” and 
said it ’’struck a new decisive blow 
against the position of the Amerl' 
can monopolies.”

There was no inunedlate reaction 
from Castro’s government to the 
Church’s anti - communist putoral 
letter, which was signed by Man
uel Cardinal Arteaga, the church’s 
highest authority in Cuba, and 
eight other archbishops and was 
read in most churches at Masses 
yesterday.

Endorsing, much of the Castro 
regime's economic reform pro
gram, the letter said:

"Social reforms that respect 
legitimate rights of all citizens, 
that tend to Improve legitimate 
cultural, social - and economic 
rights of the humble have now 
and always ’will have the most de
cisive moral support of the 
church.”

The pastoral letter singled out 
for praise, among other things, 
the agrarian reform program. !^ t  
it protested that some “meas

ures o f social eharactOr h|iv« not 
been carrisd out with rightful re- 
q>edt to th«. rights o f all citlxans,”  
on obvloua reference to the fail
ure so for of the government to 
provide compensation for the 
properties it has seized.

n e  arehblshopa went on that 
•we h a lite  it beat # e  confine our- 

■elyee to one pjroblem o f extra- 
orolnary gravity, that no person 
of good faith con deny at this 
moment—and that la the inoraaa- 
ing advance o f communism In our 
country.”

They dted the close commercial, 
cultural and diplomatic ties the 
Caatro government has established 
with Communist countries In re
cent months, “ especially with the 
Soviet Union.”

”We have nothing to oay con
cerning the strictly commercial or 
economic relations,”  they said, 
"but we are profoundly disturbed 
by the fact that newspaper men, 
labor leaders and even some high 
government officials have rep u t
edly and enthusiutlcally eulogized 
the systems o f  life existing in 
these (Communist) nations.

"This deeply worries us beuuM  
Catholicism and communism re
spond to two concepts o f man and 
of the world that are totally op
posed to each other and can never 
be reccmclled.”

Report from jCamoguey, Santa 
Clara and Santiago— capitals of 
Cuba’s three eastern provinces— 
said the pastoral letter was not 
read in ^ luches there. Sources 
said It was believed the letter did 
not arrive in time for yuterday’s 
Masses but would be read during 
the week or next Sunday.

These reports tended to confirm 
private statements of responsible 
diplomats here that the church au
thorities acted s ^ t l y  In defiance 
of the reported government threat 
to confiscate all property o f for
eign priests if the recent anti
communist demonstrations are net 
halted.
> Only about a third o f Cuba’s 
estimated 760 Catholk priesta are 
Cuban. The majority are Spanish. 
But most, if not all, the algners of 
the pastoral letter are Cuban.

Although Cuba la about 80 per 
cent Catholic, many church mem
bers belong In name only, and most 
of the religloua fervor is shown by 
women. But the letter could stir 
Catholic students to more vocal 
oppoiBlUon to the regime.

6  P e r s o n s ’D i ^

In Plane Crash
Chester, Bl., Aug. 8 OF)— Six 

persons dted in the crash o f a light 
private plane in a ’violent storm 
Saturday night near Chester.

Two victims were executives of 
jet propulsion laboratories, Pasa
dena, Calif. Tliey ■were the pilot. 
Jack Dlneratein, 30, Los Angeles, 
and William PUklngton, 30, Tujun- 
ga, Calif.

One ’Victim, William PUklngton, 
30, o f Tujungo, Calif., was a group 
supervisor in a communicatlpns 
section of California Inatitute of 
Technology’s Jat propulsion labor
atory. He was credited with devel 
opment of droults in the radio 
transmitter of the Explorer space 
satellite.

Another victim was the pUot, 80- 
year- old Jack Dlneratein, a for
mer lab employe who recently had 
been operating Pacific Air Service 
at Van Nuys, Calif.

Also kUled were Pilklngton’s 
wife, Rosella, 81, and their chil
dren, Kari, 4; Glenn, 8 ; and Dale 
20 months. Glen’s body hurled 
about 300 yards from the wreck 
age, wasn’t found until yesterday.

Coroner Lester C. Walker the
orized the plane had been struck 
by lightning. Two persons saw the 
plane Intact just before a lightning 
flash.

Federal aviation records indicat
ed it waa on its way from Tulsa, 
Okla., to Louisville, Ky. Dlneratein 
had checked in by radio shortly be 
fora the crash. He was on course 
and did not report any trouble.

Area residents who saw the sln^ 
gle-engine plana falling said one of 
its wings was gone.

CUSTOM SHOE REPAIRING 
IN MANCHESTER 

FOR OVER 40 YEARS

WE USE ONLY THE FINEST 
GRADE MATERIALS OBTAINABLE

SAM YULYES
"SHOE REPAIRINO OF THE BETTER KIND”

Open Mondays All Day—kHosed Wednesday Afternoona 
28 OAK ST.— SAME SIDE AS WATKINS BROS. ’

B
Frajicoiae DeBeaufort (I 6I67I668) said:
"THE FUTURE OF SOCIETY IS 

IN t h e  h a n d s  o f  THE 
MOTHERS”

Few people realize how much mothers influ
ence our nation’s future. Our Instlncta are chang- 

to more tolerance, and greater belief in the 
“ Oolden Rule.”  These qualltlea we learn from 
our mothers.

But, mothers ars also gnatly  responslbla for 
the Improved health of our nation, ^ e y  follow 
their physician’s advice, so they can have strong
er, healthier qhUdren. With loving care, moth
ers make certain babies get the Important vita
mins and special baby diet their Doctors suggest. 
We can help by supplying'these aids to baby’s 
better hcklth. .

YOUR tkxrrO R  c a n  p h o n e  u s  when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver pron 
without extra charge. 
entraat ue with their 
compound yours T

deliver promptly 
A great many people 
preacripUona May we

mMani
PreBcriptioD Pharmacy 

901 Main Street 
Copyright I860 (4-W-4)

Defiths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED >BESS

Buenos Aires, Argentina/—Lule 
Angel Fkpo, 66, the Wild Bull of 
the Pampas who In 1823 almost 
torts the heavyweight champlon- 
ship from Jniik Dempeey, died 
yesterday of a heart attack. In 
tha flret round o f their title fight, 
FIrpo knocked Dempsey through 
the rapee, but Dem|NMy got back 
in the ring, finished the rouitd, 
then knocked out Fjtyo in the 
•econd rtnind. Retiring from box' 
Ing a year later, FIrpo Inveeted 
his $500,000 boxing earnings in 
cattle roncMng and died a motion' 
olre.

Hollywood—Annette de Foe, 71, 
who starred In euoh etlent screen 
moviee of the 1030e .as "Timber 
W olf’ and "One Clear Call,” died 
Saturday after a  long illness. She 
also appeared on the legitimate 
stage. Her real name was Ger 
trade Marie Aucoin.'

New York — Sammy Stewart, 
70, musician and orchestra leader 
of the early jozs period of the 
mhl^MOe, died Friday. He was 
one o f the firet Negroea to be od' 
mitted to the American C k ^  of 
Pipe Osgonlots. He woe a leader 
^  Introducing synmhonlc jazz 
oompoeitlona after » e  style of 
Paul ’WMtemon.

New York — Hona A . . Vogel- 
steln, 66, former president oT 
American Metal CUmgx, Inc., mta' 
ing and anmlUng firm, and former 
governor of the New York Ocm- 
modlty Exchange, died Friday 
after a long lUnees, He gave up 
the presidency cf the ooBMNuiy 
leot year, but oonttaued os diolr- 
mon o f Ha finance committee.

Warwick, RJ. — Frederick T; 
Rooks, 80, founder and board 
chairman o f the UB. Oil Co., East 
IVovidenoe, apeoiallsta in rtle for 
the textile Induxtzy died yester
day at a hcsiiltal. -

HOLDUP AT HOSPITAL
WUUmantic, Aug. 8 (P)—Thrsa 

man hold up a clerk'a ottlo6 ft; 
Windham Mamortot Community 
Hotyltal Baturdoy night and a»> 
ca p ^  with 8800. Ona o f the hold
up men woe armed with a  knife 
with which be Oireatened the 
clerk. Tbs clepk woa not harmed, 
however, after ha tuned ever the

Police Raiders Net 
Wealthy Playboy in 
Suite of Princess

(Cemtinned from Page One)

this. h T ^ os not conducted him
self like a nobleman. He is the one 
who provoked the public scandal.”  

Plgnatari and 11 men he had 
hired to guard the young princeae 
and bar children were picked up 
at 8~ o.m. Sunday by police who 
fought their way into the well 
guarded (Jristobal Colon Hotel.

Forcing the! door of the prin
cess’ swank sixth floor suite, the 
police said they were confronted 
by Plgnatari, in trousers and 
S h ir t

The International playboy from 
Braidl protested, that he had 
rushed to the suite from his own 
room on the seventh floor when 
Ira phoned him that she waa 
alarmed by the uproar in the lob
by.

The police report said,the prin
cess was in the suite but they did 
not lee hen

Plgnatari resisted removal from 
the hotel for two houre before he 
waa —  In hie words —  "dragged 
o ff by force.”

Given time to don a smart trop- 
Iccd suit, neatly starched shirt and 
necktie, Plgnatari denied to news
men at the 6th Precinct Police Sta
tion that he waa surprised in any 
state of undress.

The Brazilian nuui-about-the 
world protested that though he 
and the princess had often been 
seen together, there waa ho ro
mantic interest.

“ Our families are old friends,”  
ha said; adding that he haa power 
of attorney to represent her in her 
legal problems as she is a minor.

The police raid was made on the 
complsiint of Prince Hohenlohe 
that Plgnatari and his wife were 
sharing quarters in the hotel. The 
prince said that "Baby”  was pay
ing the bills and had hired the 
tx^yguards to prevent him from 
recovering his sons,

Although Plgnatari was detain
ed at the police station, no 
charges were placed against him 
or the bodyguards. Police said 
the case would have to go before 
an examlng magistrate to decide 
what charges—if any—^would be 
made.

The playboy claimed he was in 
Mexico on on official mission and 
charged his seizure waa a viola
tion of "diplomatic Immunity.”  Ho 
said It might create a diplomatic 
incident.

The Brazilian embassy said that 
pending further Information it 
would limit Its action to insuring 
that Plgnatari received the con
sideration to which He is entitled 
under Mexican law.

k a b l y  u n b l o c k
PRESERVES POSITION 

By AHrod ShetawoM
You must BomeUmes 

your own high card to reach toe 
dummy. If you can choose the 
time to make such a play, you may 
be better o ff doing it early, “rae 
reason le clear when you see toe 
pay as port o f a hand:

West opens toe king of hearts, 
and you win ivlth dummy’s ace. 
You expect to draw trumps and 
run the diamonds, and If all goes 
well you ■will run toe first 1 1  
tricks.

You lead a trump from dummy 
at toe second trick and win, un- 
suspectlngly) with th6 ecg. When 
you then lead toe king of trumps. 
West discords a small club and toe 

news Is out.
Need Tranv Finesse

You must plan to take a finesse 
through Elast’e trumps. For this 
purpose, you must reach dummy 
with a  diamond.

Suppose you Innocently play toe 
deuce of diamonds to dummy’s 
jack. You then return a  trump 
from dummy for toe finesse and 
draw toe last trump. The next step 
Is to cash the ace of diamonds.

Here is where you get toe sec
ond piece of bad news. East dis
cards a heart If you overtake the 
queen of diamonds with dummy’s 
king, as you have been planning to 
do, West’s ten will become a stop
per. And if you fall to overtake, 
you will I have no way to get to 
dummy for the last two diamonds. 
You must lose three clubs and a 
heart.

Now go hock to the first time 
you lead a diamond to the dum
my. Instead o f leading the deuce to 
dummy’s jack, the correct play is 
to lead toe queen o f diamonds to 
dummy’s king. 17118 is the same 
overtaking play you will have to 
make at some stage; but this Is 
the right time to make it.

You, continue with a trump 
finesse and draw East’s last trump. 
Next you lead out toe ace of dia
monds, discovering West has toe

HliPNC.JDl A\1 M t  : f .»f iu i )a

T i»y  Certls Janet Lelsh
"W ho Is 

•niat Lady”  
8:10

Cornel Wilde 
VloU Bbnw '
“ Edge Of 
Eternity”  

Crtor 
6:80-10:00

Wed.: “Bells Are Binging”

Turtles to Race 
At Playgrounds

A  turtle race will be held at toe 
playgrounds this evening at 0:45. 
Tomorrow evening, boys and girls 
may bring their marshmallows for 
toe weekly roast. Open fires ■will be 
available at all the playgrounds. 
Children are invited to participate 
In toe gomes and tournaments held 
from 9:30-12, followed by the 
StOty Hour at 2:80-3 and the arts 
ond'erofta session at 3 to 6.

POLICE SAVE WOMAN 
Bridgeport, Aug. 8 (JP)—Mro. 

Shirley Mae Harran, 38, a tran
sient guest at toe Hotel Park, hung 
by toer hands from a fire escape 
on the hotel's fifth floor for sev' 
eral minutes lost night before a 
policeman snatched her to oofety. 
She told police she was upset 
cause o f family troubles. Police 
said Mrs. Harran is from Bridge
port, but hss no fixed address.

Fi^cys
* RESTAURANT

Bt. 8 and UA^-ftO S -m S
For a woaderihd tliiie . . . Cx- 
eoDeat food, eatortaimiMat, at- 
■aoepbere. Doaeteg every Sat- 
orday algkk.

Oordoa Kilpatrick Oreheatra 
Mlgklly Dolly

FBZ
niOLTON .NOTCH fiSSI

iFBUBHSSaiON
lOKaMUMt

SoQlii dealer 
North-South vnlaexeMe . 

NORIH 
A  7 6 9
^  a s :
♦  K J 9 S 9 

. . ♦  Q 8 4
WEST EAST
A  5  ̂ A  J 9 8 2
V K Q J 6  V 1 0  9 7 3 2
A 10 8 7 4 A 6
A 9 6 5 2  A A K 7

SOUTH
A  A  K  Q 10 4 
V  8 4
A A Q 2  
A  10 7 3

SoiA Weri Norik EmT
1 A  2 A Pan
2 A  Esu 3 A Pstt 
4 A  All Fees

Opening lead —  tyK

rest of the suit The difference la 
toot you can now lead the deuce 
of diamonds from your lund and 
finesse diunmy’s nine. This leaves 
you in dummy, ao that you con 
cash toe king o f diamonds and the 
last diamond.

Dolly Question
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player posses. You 
hold: Spades-^7 6 3; Hearts— Â 6; 
Diamonds—K J 8 5 3; Clubs—() 8 
4. What do you say?

Answer: Bid one notrump. Your 
hand Is worth two bids opposite 
an opening bid of one spade, but 
only one bid opposite a bid of one 
heart. Avoid getting too high with 
a mediocre hand 'when you have a 
short holding in partner’s suit.

(Copyright 1860, General Fea
tures Corp.)
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Walt Dliacy 

Bob«rt l« a l i
iresceta: 
Itcveaioa’s

"KIDNAPfEIX'
la  Color

1 :106:30-»:Se.
"Dm OSAURUS"

S;eS-S;S5
Wed.. "hELLS ABE BIKOIBO”

Tony ,
Curtis

Reynolds

IPasMaeMn

TOP CO-HIT:

"CH AN CE MEETING"
Stanley Baker’ - Hardy Kruger 

MIchellne Preeie

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATECEl
e ENDS TOMORROW e 
THE STORY OF ALASKA’S 
FIGHT FOB STATEHOOD

FEATURE A'T 8:06 
COMPLETE SHOW AT 6:46

T H E '
MOTION 

PICTUR

OFllto' 
BMKr 
NnNOR '

--jSwwRSnSRfccoRv
ALSO Walt Disney’s “ JAPAN”

STARTS WED. 
“ LOST WORLD” 

“ BOBBIKINS”

M A N S F ie iD ir ^
^W U liM AN Ti^//lfJ

Feature Flret Sun. Thru Thors.

“ Chartroose Oobooee” Tech

• STARTS WED. •
"ELMER GANTRY"

.EAST HARTFORD
FAM ILY

Tonight
Laaa Turaer 

Color
"PEYTON PLACE"

A bo
"Tbboeco RocnI"

Foatare First Toalta

WINDSOR
Now At B e ia b r  Prieea

IVnl Bryaaer - Carltoa Bestoa 
' la  Color

"T h * Tm  
Commondmmts'*

Shown At 8:16

R E S l  A HE AD  OF THE  R E S f

• OnCN SUMDATB a

!» • • *  / A  d j T U E S .^
AT 2 p.ip.
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Martin Requests Probe 
Of Hutchinson Charges

OenewU Manager Richard Mar-^within toe town hall to make our
tin wonts on investigation in con
nection with Director John Huitch- 
tnson’s recent charges that the 
1869-60 town budget surplus 'w’as 
engineered to fall below Demo* 
eratic predictions.

Requesting a probe 7>y the Board 
'  "bf Director, or an impartial party, 

Martin declared that “Personally,
I take some pride in my compe
tency, sincerity, and honesty.”  His 
request was mailed over the week
end'from his office J

Books Request
Atty. Thomas Bailey, a Repub- 

Heon Director, today supported 
such a probe against Hutchinson, 
a Democrat.

Bailey Said the charges were 
too serious to be “squelched,” as 
he said ones last October were by 
the Democratic Board majority.

A t toat time, Hutchinson said 
Martin acted from ’‘political in
trigue, petty jealousy or both” in 
Writing a report about Investment 
operations in the Uewn treasurer’s 
^ c e .  Although considered efoaed, 
Martin now wants that matter 
brought up for investigation as 
well as. the more recent accusa
tions.

The more recent ones came af
ter the 19.^9-60 budget surplus 
turned out to be $11,000,-and not, 
about $78,000 as Hutchin.son had 
predicted. Martin said some 1960 
revenue arrived too late to show 
on the 1959-60 books, but would 
be accounted for this year, and he 
oaw the matter a.a academic.

Hutchinson, however, in a state
ment July 29, accused Marlin of 
giving out ’ ’inaccurate infonua- 
tlon” and condoning unsound ac
counting procedures'. He also de
clared that "the effort was made

estimate look wrong by hurrying 
to close the cash book without 
collecting "all funds due.”

People Entitled to Know 
Martin denied all the charges 

and’ said "It should not be diffi
cult to determine the truth,”

“ Personally,”  he said. “I Itake, 
some pride in my competency, sin
cerity. and honesty. Other town 
officials who have been wrongly 
accused by Mr. Hutchinson' take 
the same kind of pride in the per
formance of their duties.”

Adding that, since 1952, he has 
managed $.50 million of the town’s 
money, he stated that "The people 
. . . are entitled to know whether 
their affairs in this magnitude are 
being properly managed, and 
should not have to giiess whether 
accusations of Improper conduct 
are correct.”

He called for an investigation 
not ’ only of Hutchinson’ s charges 
specifically, but of his own han
dling of town finances generally, 
since 1952, when he took office.

And .he suggested the Board 
take up Hutchinson’s queationlng 
of his motives last September 23 
in regard to his writing of a re
port that said town, inve.stment 
policies were guaranteed somi 
success by a fiscal year epange 
in 1953. Hutchinson considered the 
report, critical of Treasurer Wal
ter Leclerc, whom the Director 
had been advising praising.

Serious Charges ’ .
In his statement today, Di

rector Bailey said the latest 
charges were too serious to he 
termed a ’ ’tempest, in ^  teapot,” 
as r)e:nocrat Alice Lamenzo had 
termed the earlier ones. Her re- 
ms rk "typified the Democratic

^ itew osh  attitude”  lost year 
IM Iey said,

He called' for Board action im
mediately on the inveetigation. 
The Board has a special meeting 
tomorrow night, scheduled before 
tile controversy broke;

“ If by chance,” said Bailey, "Di
rector ' Hutchinson’s charges are 
true, toe people are entitled to 
know. On the 'other hand, If Di
rector Hutchinson’s accusations 
are proved to be unfounded the 
people aleo have .the right' to 
know ... w.hether or not one of 
their Directors Is reckless and ir
responsible in his conduct a:\ a 
Board member.”

Last year, the Democrats, ap
parently embarras.sed by Hutchin
son’s accusations then, foi:ght the 
Republicahs in trying to block 
Martin's request for a- hearing. 
They raised technical points and 
apparently w ere' prepared, with 
their 5-vote majority, to table— 
and kill — the GOP move to get 
the matter on the agenda.

However, Martin himself ended 
the dispute. He said the reluctance 
to hold the hearing, and the fact 
that no Director offered to defend 
Hutchinson In his stand, satisfied 
him ’’that the Directors, don’t 
agree with the’ statements that 
were .made a n d ... that’s the end 
of it.”

What the Democrats will do 
this time la still uncertain. When 
contacted today. Mayor Eugene 
T. Kelly aatd he hadn’t yet had a 
chance to study Martin’s new re
quest.

ThievesAbandon 
Loot from Truck

Police Ar.rests
Edward B4>-le. 22, of Ridgefield, 

N.J.. waa arrested and charged 
with having a defective muffler on 
his motorcycle.

He.wss arrested late yesteixiay 
afternoon on Rt. 15 by a State 
Trooper.

Boyle 'S'aa released under $25 
bond for court appearance Friday.

Tlie seal on a parked trailer truck 
was broken sometime between Sat
urday noon and 5:30 yesterday, af
ternoon, and seven cai'lona wefe 
abandoned jn some woods off Car
ter St., police report.

The truck. had b’een parked off 
Carter St.,' Saturday by Malcolm I 
Bagleyl 33. of 46 Carter St. He is ! 
a driver for Bradley’s Express of 
Middletown.

He had picked up a load of mis
cellaneous mercHandise at Boston, 
parked the trilck for the weekend, 
and was going to drive to New 
Jersey today.

When he chicked the ti’uck yes
terday afternoon he found the seal i 
broken and the boxes missing. 
They were later found in toe woods ; 
nearby. ■■ i

Bagley said the manifest was a l- , 
so. stolen, and he dpes not know I 
just what he was fcarryiiig.

Patrolman .lohn Krinjak, in | 
plain clothe.s, staked mit the boxes 
in toe woods all night in hopes 
those who took them would try to 
get them, but he said this morning 
that no one showed up.

Several other attempted rob
beries were reported to police over 
toe weekend.

An attempt was made to gel Into 
Knarfa Market at 640 E. Middle 
Tpke. A door was found forced al 
3 o ’clock Sunday morning. How
ever, nothing was believed taken, 
and police do not .think entry was 
gained.

A transistor radio was taken 
from Mallow’s, 867 Main St., some
time Friday or Saturday. t

And an attempt wa.s ma^e to 
break into - Erlick’s Atlantic. 368 
Spencer St., sometime during toe 

j  night. A uTTidow was found broken, 
but no one went inside.

Honesty Retvarding 
For Herald Newsboy

(Photo on Page II <^pre8ented a check to Domenick to-
A Herald newsboy ih Rockville day expressing the appreciation of 

received recognition today tor-his] co-publishers Thomas and Walter 
honesty and for adhering to the Ferguson'
principle that rfuty come.s first.

Domenick Kulpa, of 66 Village 
St., found 6510 in cash recently as’ 
he started out on his paper route. 
Overwhelmed by the discovery, the 
youngster was tom between his in
stinct to run right home to place the

The occasion of the presentation 
was at the Rotary luncheon at Ver
non Center Church, at which 
Domenick was ’guest of honor. He 
was- escorted by .Marty Sayet of 
Ford Sales and Sewfice, a past 
pi'esjdent of the Rotary Club, who 

I commented that a boy of Dome-money In adult hands or to continue ,
his paper route I nick’s industry and virtue shjjuld

As Domenick tells it, " I  figured ! get a pat on the back.
the c\:stomei-8 would be mad if they 
didn't get their Heralds on time, 
so I decided to finish my route 
first.”

For that. William Ander.son, cir
culation manager of The 'Herald,

Domenick is the son. of Mr. and 
Mr.s. John Kulpa. He hiui a half- 
brother, Ronald, 'who la married 
and lives awsy from home.

The youngster will «t«er Grade 
6 at the Maple 9t. School next

mibnto ’arhoro h« M eonoidarad a 
’•bright studant.”  Me is currently 
autaarituting' on the ne'awpaLper 
route of another boy who tooik a 
vacation for the oummer.. Domen
ick Is qtiite proud of the fatt he 
has almost doubled the number of 
hla customers on Union, Village 
and Ward Sts. since taking over 
for the summer. He ia still hoping 
to get his own route.

When he brought toe money 
home in the envelope in which he 
found it, his father reported the 
discovery to Rock'ville police. 
Next morning, Walter Burkhardt 
of Ward St. appeareiff at thej<ulpa 
house and identlfleil the money as 
his. Moved to tears of gratittjde. 
Burkhard.t gave toe youngster a 
$5 reward.

D EH O Rnr

Potterfbh'ft
189 CENTER « T . ». ,

‘FACE THE MUSIC 
•The expression "fare toe music” 

may have been used first by actors 
 ̂who were nervously preparing to 
g before the footlights and lit
erally face the music.

DR. JEAN-LOUIS 
HEBERT

ANNOUNCES THE 
CHANGE OF
A d d r e s s  o f

HIS OFFICE t o ' 
70 EAST MIDDLE 

TURNPIKE

The Hope Diamond was named 
for Henry Thomas Hope, a banker, 
who acquired toe gem m the -mid-
isnos.

\

MONTCKIY f-OOOft HARDTOP CRUISER

SMALL!
3 1 / 2"  X 8 V2 ”  X 3 V2*

’ THE TIME IS RIGHT! You’ll get the year’s best buy on the year’s best low-pri(» 
car. And that’s without considering that Mercury Kata from $31 to $66 less 
than deluxe low-price V-8’s!* .

' THE DEAL IS RIGHT! Your present car can become a mountain o f ready cash in 
trade. But get here now— while yv€ still have a pick-’n’ -choose selection of 
models and colors. No waiting— immediate delivery.

> TOE CAR IS RIGHT! You’ll get the most for your money. Compared to other low- 
] price cars, Mercury^s wheelbase is up to longer. You get up to 494 pounds 

more car. A smoother, quieter~ride. Greater visibility. Self-adjusting brakes.
More luxury ancLquahty in every way.

I ' M  n f r t . ' l i l t  r n c *  M en tM W  2- * m < M * i i i  w .  l«w M t-^ n c«4 4*  I n *  V - l

60 MERCURY
THE BETTER LOW-PRICE CAR

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
SOl-815 CENTER STREET— MANCHESTER, CONN.

DIAL UGHTS UP!
■  • ' • • - I ' ?

\

Here's the glamnroii.t neW extension phone 
that’s styled to blend beauty with practicality.

And practical is the word for the Princess 
phone. It's small to save you space oil table or 
desk or kitchen counter. It's modern—styled 
to go anywhere in your home—and go beauti- 
la lly l The dial lights up. It glows in the d a rk

y

so you can find it quickly and, when you lift 
the receiver, lights up brightly to make dial
ing easy.
. 'Take youn choice o f five smart decorate^ 
qolors—white, beige, pink, blue and turquolsa., 
Just call or visit your telephone business office. 
Or ask a telephone installer to show it to you.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY 4

The Princess phone with dial ind night lights.built in costs cinly pennies s day sftef i  one-time chirp. Your choice of five
I ' ■ ■ ' . I

■ ..•
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RockviUe-V ertwn

Youth Fined on 3. Charges, 
Court'Drops Two Others

■ , — ..— _  f '■ ^
A  l#-y«ar-old SU fford Spring*-: way, arconiing to 

1K)V was fined *  total of $S6 by who anawered the rail with Deputy 
Judge Francla T. O'Loughlin In Fire Chief Jonn Schwarz. A pp^- 
Rockvnie City Court today on | enUy liiMe vvaler dama^e^esultcd. 
three chargee. ' Kiremen

Robert A. Newbury wae fined 
125 each for breach of peace and 
resieting arreat.and $6 for throw
ing object* at a motor vehicle.

Pro*. Harry H. L-ugg said New
bury and Henry Forand. 22. Dob- 
aon Ave., Vernon, were out riding 
June 6 and paased a car contain
ing some girl*. A* they pasaed the 
ear. Forand allegedly threw a bot
tle of beer in the direction of Die 
car. Shortly after thi.* incident 
Newbury w-ho wa* driving, lost 
control of the vehicle and it hit * 
utility pole.

Liigg told the court Newhiiiv 
ha* a medical diacharge from ihc 
TJarine Corp* and after et'idying
hi*'Marlne record. I.ugg aald, heJ rawliickel Aug !. i* 
wa* dropping two other charge.s ! with the t'awtuckel 
againaf Newbury- driving a motor j induKlrial 
vehicle while under the influence ■ ‘
of Intoxicating liquor and de.itnic- 
tlon of private property.

Lugg told the court Slate and 
Rockville Police are atfempling to 
find out where Newbury bought 
liquor.

Forand * ca*e wa* continued^un- 
th Sept. Ifl becauae a prime wit- 
nea* could not be in court today.
Forand U charged with breach of 
the peace and throwing object* at 
a motor vehicle In the caae. He 1* 
also charged with rape, breach of 
the peace and violation of proba
tion In another incident.

Second Offender Uned 
William E. Delorge, 24. of 14.5 

W  Main St. wa* fined » total of 
130.1. He wa* fined $102 for op
erating a motor vehicle while hi* 
license wa* under au.ipenalon. af
ter pleading guilty. He wa* alao 
fined $201 for being a  second of
fender on this count.  ̂ «

A 16-year-old Ellinglonjbml her , move to Honda In the fall. He 
fined $60 on three twill continue to occupy office

The Vernon Fiic District Com- 
niisaioners will sponsor a f i l m  
showing at * o'clock tonight at 
the Vrmoii Elenienlary School on 
moiith-lo-motilh reauBcitaliOn. The 
film wa.s piepai'cd by the SouUt- 
ern New England Telephone Co., 
and denionstrated the latc.1t meth
od of reiuacilation. The public is 
invited.

\Mlli R. I. Chnmber
(Jeorge I f  Rennctl, who re- 

aigncfl 11.1 e-\crullve secrelar.V of 
the Rockville Area Oiamber of 
Coniineri e .lu!>' 1. is now a.asoci- 
atefl with Ihc 1‘awtiicket, H. J., 
I'hamhcr (if Cummcrco, '

Bcniicll, who slarli'd work al 
associated 
f'liambcr 8 

tlivision. He plans to 
sell his horiic on While St and 
nuwe to Pawtucket.

The Rockville Cliiimher is still 
without an executive Recrelnry. 
although .several application.* have 
been received for the post, Cham- |

of staff for, the Department of 
Connecticut.

The ladies auxiliary' will omit 
iUsneetlng this raoaUt,

Driver Arreated 
George Amafal, 26, of 36,Hale 

St. Ext., wa.s arrested at 1:15 a.m. 
Saturday oh Market St. and wa* 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while under the influence 
jft Intoxicating liqiior. He posted 
a $200 bond, and i« arheduled to 
appear- in Rockville C ity  'Court 
Aug. 16. ' 5

Hospital Notes , "■ ^ 
Admitted Saturday; Mr*. Min

nie, Bronson, 2 Mile, Hill Rd.; 
Henr.v .Soiicicr, Broad Brook,

Admitted yesterday: • Steven 
Tiinks, 67 Grand Ave.; Reno 
Bonali, Btnad Bgook; Mrs. Anna 
Kreyssig. Broaij Brook.

Admitted Today: Frank Kulo, 
Cryatal I.ake Rd.

Discharged Friday: Mr*. Ethel 
Birch. 3.6 Terrace Dr,; Mr*. ,.Iu- 
llanba Beebe 0 Coiintby I>aiie; 
Mr*. Clara .faibert. Old Town Rd ; 
■Mrs. Charles .Sulheiiand and 
dniighirr. 26 High St.

Std teN ew s
R o u n d u p

(Continued from Page One)

■The three grant* announced 
yesterday by Yale is to be match
ed by the university.

The grant* are under a $22 mil
lion program of .the U.S. Depart-

cottville; Antoinette Leplne, Rt. 
30,'Vernon; Daniel Leahy, Vernon 
Haven Convalescent Home; Mrs. 
Barbara" Chamberlain, Tolland; 
Mrs Julia DeCarli, RFD 1; Rock
ville; Rofcln Barlea, 3 Jan Dr., Ver
non; Debra Lorber, 29 Bunce Dr.

ADM ITTED TODAY: Erie Bry
ant, 18.6 N. Main St.; Deborah Fel
lows, 15 Cheater Dr.; Donald Mc- 
Lagan, 65 Oxford St.; Mr*. Fran
cis McCaughey,' 184 School St.; 
Mr*. Rose Petraiti*, SouUt..Wind- 
sor; Joseph Ambrose, 16 Columbus 
St.

Constantly Labeled Spy.

___ _ b ir t h s  SATUHDAY; A son torn ĵit 01 riCHltn, r-afliiciition, Jinrt i on
Welfare that I-® h® P . L c h a m b e r s  St.t a son to Mr. and
new health research Mrs. .lames Thlbo>leau, Union.

I private and public institutions on i b IRTHS  YESTERDAY: A son
a matching basis. , ] Roger Granger,

At Yale, the money will b e , ^  Hackmatack SI.: a daughter 
spent on expansion of the m i c r o - j ,  carlson, 
biology laboratories at Yale-New Windsor.
Haven Medical. Center, building of | BIRTH, TODAY; A  daughter to 
an animal farm al Bethany, and | Wfrs. William Leone, 45
for new quarters for infected re- i Wellman Rd.
search animals. I DISCHARGED S A T U R D  A Y :

Ov«(rcrowding in animal re- Riaing Sweeney. 1.19 Walker St.;

U.S. Hurts Sou’s Hopes, 
Father of U2 Pilot Says

' V
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TW O M ILU O N

P R ES C R IP T IO N S
SAFELY OOMFOUNDED

A R T H U R  DRUG Sewer Plant Nears Finish

; scan.h at the School of Medicine 
I should be diminished by the new

Disrhai-ged Saturday: .Mr.*. Dar
lene Baiaw and son. 13 Marv 
I.ane; Mrs. .Stella Rov anil son. 
164 .Never.* Rd . Wapping; Cheryl 
Roiidreault, H.aznrdville;. Mrs. 
.lenme Croiifh. Tolland Stage Rt.

niKdiargrd . Veslerday; Mrs. 
Harriet Dearderi. Depot SI.. Broad 
Biook: George Devlin, 66 Grove 
.SI ; Rele Horvath, 17 High .St.; 
Sleveii Trinks. 67 Or.vnd Ave

20-acre it.nimal farm.

Extcuilvd Eoromiif
Wiiid.*or I»ck.*, Aiig. 6 M ’l —  

The U.S. Weather Bureau Hi Brad-

handled through The 
Rnekville Riireau, 5 W. .Main St., 
telephone TResnonf 5-6136.

her PrMidrnl Kenneth Hovlamf Mrs. Arthur Strati, 67 Tal 
said. Interviews will be held soon, Ave.

Buys laiw Office 
The law fiiui of Pigeon. GnuUi.

[Kahan and .Shaiiiion tias bought 
(property from .Judge Francis T. 
i O'Loughlin al .16 Park St.

The new rm ners weiCj located at 
the Professional Building on Park 
3t„ hut a fire there In March 
forced them to move temporarily, 
to the old school on School SI. |

Tlie 0'I,oughlln properly In
cludes a mam building In which 
the judge had his office, a beauty ■ 
shop, and apartments, A second 
smaller building al the rear has 
two apartments.

.fudge 0'l./iiighlin expects to

Anthony Kaslauskas, 33 N. School 
St.: Mrs. Roberta Mellen, East 
Hartford; Milton Pomeroy, 27 
Burke Rd., Rockville: John Hud- 
.son, 429 Main St.; John Bell Sr., 11. 
Christopher Dr., Rockville: Mrs. 
Edith PowTrs, 109 Foster St.: Mrs.

, « Florence Reese, 1.6 Hyde St,; Mrs.
ley I'lP'd issued this for ^ ” hnec-j Anderson Talcottville: Fred-
ticiit today; erick Warnock, Carter St., Bolton;

The temperature for the ne-xl , Rpbeeca Niederwerfer. RFD 3. 
five d,iy*. Tiie.sday through -Sat-] Ro,.kviiie; Mrs. Ida Prentice, 109 
urday, will average near or slight-j High St.; Alexander Pringle, Sims- 
ly below normal. The normal hlghlbyry; Mrs. Helen Meacham, High 

Birth Yesteiilay: A son to ^fr. i ^nd low temperature.* for the : \fanor Park, Rockville: Jay I^me-
Harlfoid area this period are 64' lin, 41 Teresa Rd.; John Hickey, 21 
ami 61, for Bridgeport 81 and 64, Rhenvood Circle; Richard Ijoalbo 

 ̂ and for New Haven So arid 62. Jr.. Vernon Ave,, Rockville: Geza
I'l-rnon and Taleoffvllle new* I* temperatures will be slightly be- Zoller, 12 Main St.. Taleottville;

thrniigli The Herald’* ! low normal Tuesday and Wednes-^ Valerie Raymon^ 73 Horton Rd.;
day and normal In somewhat above | David Collins, ^Vapping; Mrs. 
Frida,y and Sotj^.rday. rj_i

Showers by Friday or .Satimla.v 
will total aroiind fncli rainfall.

be ready to abindon hope even Jf | 
the Russian court hands down "an ■ 
adverse verdict.”

In that case, said the elder 
Powers. " I  would expect the State 
Department to sten In and appeal.” 

He told newsmen that he and 
his family' "are "hoping for the 
best, but fsxpecting the wor.*t."

He said he was disappojnted the 
Russians had refu.sed to grant 
visas to three Virginia lawyers 1 
chosen by the Virginia State Bar | 
Asan. to help in Powers’ defense. :

of one, was

Nehru Keports 
20,000 Escape 
Reds in T ibet

(Continued from Page One)

or sterilized thousands of TihetaHs

Hos[)ital Notes
visiting hours: Adults 2 to 8 

p.m. Maternity 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 
p.m. Children's Ward 2 to 7.

■ Patients Today: 166' 
ADMITTED SATURDAY; Mrs. 

Minnie Young, Taylor St., Vernon
counts. *trmming from a doniCstie  ̂ *̂n the building for the next j invading the country in the' Mrs. Edna Karlsen, 58A Chestnut

early 19,60.*. ' St.; Ernest Nash. 91 Chestnut St.;I few weeks.dispute, Mrs. Nancy Lee f'alozic, , „  ,
Crane Rd , was fined $.61 for ev.ad- | ’  "  I* " '" " " * :
ing responsibihlv; $6 for failure; The aanctiuirv of the Union 
to obtain an antomotiite ,rgl*trii-i f^'>ngregntkmal Chim ir  is being 
tion. and $.1, for driving wilhoiil „ „  j repainted, and the work Is expect 
operators licen.*e.

Pro.*. Lugg said .\Ir4, Palo/.ic 
had an argument with ^er hus
band July 7, go! Into hi.* (a r aiid 
drove to Rockville with her 6- 
month old child On the way she 
ran into a rat parked on Windsor 
Ave and failed to slop. A wit
ness gave jVillce the registration 
number of tire car .Mrs. Palozie 
was driving and Mie’ w'jfiT'liiCk'ed̂  ̂
up

The rqnipanion ca.Hes of Mrs 
Ceclle Johnson. 36. and lyeonard 
H Rock. 40. both of 32 Snipsic 
St . who are charged with laaclv- 
loiia carriage, were cnnilniied for 
one week Both pleaded nolo con
tendere to the charge They were 
orlginaUy charged with adultery 
and risk of Injury to a minorlchild.

In other rases. .Iiidge O'ljfjughliii 
lined George V. Cooney, 37, of 52 
Spruce .St , Rniilh Windsor, $10 
for breach of the jieacc: fitied E l
lery Falrhrother, 21, of 119 Rrook- 
Im  .SI , $9 each for failure lo oli- 
taln a Connoctiiut legislrallou and 
failure to . obtain a •'uiiiieclicut 
operator's license; ordered a $'2l 
bond forfeited when John T La- 
belle. 2.1. of Qiiinry, Mass., fallpil 
to appear to answer to a eharge of 
speeding; milled a ctiarge of fail
ure to grant the right of v. ay 
sgainsl Theresa B White. ’26, of 
New Britain; ami continued for one 
^'eek the case of Esitier Halka. .14 
Of R F f) 2. f ’ovcnt i\', who is 
charger!' wiUi. njiei at ing s riiolor 
vehicle without an operator's 11-i 
cense.

Two other (ases weie delayed 
until later this morning for irlaK , 

To Develop Pro|M-rly I
Be.rnie ("antor and'Ixiuis Gold- 

fsrh have pun haaed a 2 lauilly 
house ami land on Rt 6,'i troni 
Irving Dunn. 'Hie deed waa filed In 
the Town flerk'a office Ihi.* moni- 
ing. Cantor aaid lodai i|e -an.i 
Goldfarh plan to deielop llie prop 
srfy IfltO Some fylpe (if l'■(|■p̂ iTler( fnl 
enterprise. The properly ha.* about 
342 feet of frontage on fit 63.

Named to Dean’* IJ*I 
Donald L. Plank, of 16 .Mile Hill 

Rd ha* been nsmed In the' Dean's 
L l*l at Trimly College for Hie 
•e.mester which endc.t May 31 To 
achieve the dgyimlion, a siudeiii 
must maintain an academic av- 
e-age of 6.'i nr heUer, and carry 

■a* lca*t five eouises.
Plank is the »on of $lr. and -Mr*.' 

William L. Plank
Tank Hejrrlng Set 

A  public hearing on a leqiiesl by 
Rockville Water and Aquaduct f ’o 
to install a tank on South St will- 

. be held Wednesday al 7:.10 p in. In 
the office of the city building in-- 
spec lor.

The tank would be insiaJled to-i-a 
Improve water preaiJurc In the area j 
Jt would be localcil on the jiorlli [ 
side of .SduUi .SI , at the rcai of the ■ 
Scania L; proper! y.

in the past, there have Ifeen < <iio ■ 
plaints from the area,'a high pniiit 
In the f*ity, that water pressuire Is 
low during summer months.

Alarm Set Off
The sprinkler and alarm at the 

Plastlform Corp. on West 8 1. went 
off earl.v yesterday afternoon and 

'  llremen turned out to answer It,
One springier head had given

NEED

S C R EEN S
OK

COM BINATION 
S C R EEN  DOORS?

Ruseo
ModrU to CJIHoom* From. 

Sure — Buy RelUbllitj.

R. G. R IH L i  ̂
Ml 9̂ .0468
Bepreaentliig

BMtlctt'BrmlMU’4 Froduets.Co. 
M t Now PMilt Ave.,

Wmt Tlsrtford—AO 3-4476

ed to he completed by the middle 
of this month.

The sanctiiHjy suffeied sumke 
damage during a minor fire in the 
church, this spring; Neii v. nll fix 
tures are being installed ' Rerv- 
Icns are presently being liekl in 
the chapel, which ■ has nl.*o been 
painted.

The -Rockville Open Bowling 
Ijeague-wHI meet’tomorrow- at"7:3n 
p.m. In the lyotlle Fisk Memorial 
Building In plan a league schedule 
to open the end of 'Sepleniher. .

Ijcague Secret a r.v Dick Knhn- 
liardt of Stafford Springs said he 
hopes the league can be'expanded 
from the eight teams of last year 
to 16 teams. This Is sn ABC sanc
tioned league, with each tearn con
sisting of five players An alter
nate will be added if there are siif- 
flrient men available.

Captains will be named at the 
meeting, and they, together with 
league officers, will make up the 
hoard, of direclora,

Games will be pllayed at the 
Rockville Bowling Plaza at the 
Shopping Center.

Vets lo .Meet
Hockaniim Barracks. Veterans 

of World War I. will meet tomor
row niglit a.! the GAR rooms at 
6 o’clock Reports from delegates 
who attended the DoparlmenI 
Convention, July 23-24, will be 
heard________  . ^

I’ a.*t Cmdr. Rudolph Schiiiei.*ke 
has been appoint(vl deputy chief

The report Included testimony 
i by Vibet's spiritual leader, the 
Dalai l-amn, who fled to India 

' after the unsncce.*.*ful 1959 revo
lution of the. Tibetan people 
against their Red masters.

The puhlicatioM ajso contained 
jexIiMi l.* fmoi official Chinese pnb- 
ilication.* II goe.* back—4o the 
' World Wat II year.*, the early 

1 9 1 U S , '  to quote documents from 
former U.S .Secielary of Sta’ e 
Corrlejl Unit to Ihe Dalai Larna. In 
addition Lhete are excerpts from a 
.personal letter from former Pre.*- 
idenl Franklin,D P>’io.*evelt to the 
Dalai Lama asking'permission for 
two Army officers to vi.sil Tibet 
in 1 9 1 2 .

Concerning accU.sation.* ft Red 
Chinese brutality, the rept/l says 
slerliizal inn was first practiced on 
an experimental basis In 1957 at 
Chuiil, a town of 2.000 population 
In easlern Tibet. The Dalai Lama 
wrote that the Chinese Commu
nists injeeled T.ihetan men and 
women' or operated on them lo 
cause impotency.

The Dalai I.auna alao reported j 
at least 10.000 Tibetan children | 
were taken to China against their j 
will and only .500 rftnrned. One | 
refugee said that from 1956 on, all 
chlliiren In the Amdo region were 
taken from their parents 10 to 15 
days after birth and sent to China.

The report contained statements 
from a number *of witnes.*es who 
de.si ribed scenes of rape, torture 
and kllUng.-.Tl^^-chairman -of—ths- 
('2iiiiifiitlee said so far about 30,000 
’Tlhelan* have fled the country.

Richard Symington, 9 N. Park St., 
Rockville; Robert Melerldy. Hiib- 
lard Dr.. Vernon; Mrs. Helen RIs- 
ley, Coventry; John Sniaehelti, 
599 Center Si.; G'‘ ''6l<Iioe Stanton, 
Wethersfield; Barbara Jean Boo
dle, South Willinglon.

ADMIT'PED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 
Margaret Schaller. Glastonbury; 
Arthur Bergrcii. East Hartford: 
Mrs. Darlene Connors, Stafford 
.Springs: .Idhn Morri.son, 51 Find
ley St.; Mrs, Mary Gaiidet, 42 Ger
ard .St,; .leffrey Romel, Wapping; 
Mr.*. Edith Bafiimo, 819 Center St.; 
.Mrs. F.dith Kanim, Wapping; Mrs. 
Ann Estry, 12,1 Deepwood Dr.; 
Mrs. Olympe Carrier, 229 Gieen 
Rd.; Artlinr Miles, 40 TalcottAve.; 
Rockville: Mr.*  ̂ Irene Hart, Moun
tain St., Rockville; Joanne Lucas, 
73 Elsie Dr,; Mrs. Hope Venezia, 
111 Waddell Rd.; Mark Reed, Tal-

frem. Pbc«  Oim)

he has received from )ti* son plus 
a promise from Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev of all cooperation pos
sible.

He addedi however, " I  don’t feel 
good about the prospect of a pub
lic trial.”

"W e hope to accomplish more 
than we probably will,”  Powers 
went on. ”We hope to bring him 
back with us if we, can. 1 am go
ing to try to see Gary before the 
trial and 1 will see his'Russian 
attorney and will try to get in to 
see Khnishchev.”

Powers looked up and repeated 
what he .said before—he would, 
approach Khrushchev as one old 
coal miner to another. .

” I guess that’s about our only 
connection.”  he aald.

The Speranzas took the Powers 
to the airport here aHd put them 
aboard a flight for Washington.
The Powers will go on to New : never fade away
6’’ork Wednesday to make connec
tion.* with the plane for Moscow.

The younger Powers’ U2 recon- Thanks
naissance plane was downed over j uiaitk all of our neiahUnr.*.
Russia on May 1. I f  convicted on friends ancyrelatives for the many acts
th .nv oharc-e* he could be exp-i d  kindiie.*,* and sympathy shown us tn- .spy cnarges, ne coiiio oe exe . recem b. ieavement. We esp. i inl-
cuted. ' ly thank Ihe Manchester Petit e Dept.

But his fiftther, a .shoemaker In ' and all those who sent the heaiillful 
Norton ip Virginia’s mountainous ""1.*'

Personal Notices

In Memoi’iam
In loyliig memory of Martha Hewitt 

who passed away August 7. U.M,
The flower.* I lay upon her grave.

May with. r and d.tcny,
But Love for her that sleeps beneath.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew .1. Slroker 
Daughter. Clara .and .son-in-law.

Stella Roberts, E1».*t Hartford: Mrs. 
C.*rol Foss and daughter-, Llyn- 

iw(Ki(l Dr., Venion; Mrs. I.kDuise 
|(’ lirislian and daughterr West Wil- 
'lington; Mrs. Alice Muirhead and 
I daughter. Newington: Mrs. Clau- 
I dette Caron and son. 21 Oval Lane:I Mrs. Carol MeNallv and son, 127 
. Ctioper Hill St.; Mrs. Jeanne Di- 
Battislo and son, Thompsonvllle; 
Mrs. Annette Hastillo and son, RFD 
3. Rockville; Mr.*. Margaret Hebert 
and daughter, Wapping,

DISCHARGED YES'TERDAY; 
Arthur Befgren, East Haitford; 
Mrs. Esther Goodiidge. Ellington; 
Mr.*. Evelyn Gilmore. l l ’ i> Walnut 
•St.: Mr.*. Ellenor Fish, 77 Che.*\- 
mit St.; Miss Geraldine Stanton. 
Wetlier.*field; Albert Pelletier, 797 
Haitford Rd.; Mrs. Faye Seamans. 
East Hartford; Mr.*. Gertrude 
Lewi.*, Wapping; Ernest White. 21 
S. Grove St., Rockville; Lawrence 
Meacham Jr.. 246 W. Center St.; 
Crain Heu.saer, 428 Lake St.; 
Frank Tyler. Northampton. Mass..; 
Stuart Rottienberg. IV 1 n d .* o r 
I.rfick.<; Alb'ert. Lindsay Jr,, 111 
Plymouth Lane: Barbara Jean 
Boiidle. South Willinglon; Mrs. 
Josephine %hiayet.lL 367 Hilliard 
SI.: Arthur Bjork. 206 Woodbridge 
St.: .loycp Kowalski, Anijover; 
Paul Lacroix. Wapping; 'William 
Gallo. 212 -Summit St,; John Hol- 
ILs. East Hartford; Cheryl Smith, 
411 Burnham St.; Mildred Kaeser 
and .son, Wapping: Mrs. Louise 
Nickerson and son, West Stafford.

southwest, «a1d yesterday he won’t I Mr*. Catherine Leggett and aon.

SPECIAL
MONTH OF AUGUST 

MEN'S and W OMEN’S

SWEATERS
DRY CLEANED

(Cash and Carry)

LUCKY LADY
l a u Md r y

4.T P U K N E I iL  P L A C E  

(Back of Burton’s)

'j: i-

Grit qnd Grime

I C O
F.C. (FIBER CUHER) GRIT:

.M'm»I people tliink ICi) only slKnUs for liiMiranee. 
rit> Open. Where « e  lUe, It also mean* the Inatl- 
liit'e ror.Uar|>et Ohillerntloii. I’m President and my 
Imdily, U.D. (Color Duller) Grime, l»,V .P. And 
»|M‘iiking of Ihe ICO and golf, Just lake a eloae look 
Hi Mi> gatiir. I’m a pro at altring rug fillers and 
making a veliely eur|M-t look like the rough. Only : 
man 1 don’t play tyllli I* .folin l.,eaviH. lie has Ion 
.niiich on the hall. What are you going tn do with 
a guy tvho think* that e*e,ry rug should look like a 
rhiunpionship green?

"LEAVE IT TO LEAVITT"
Belter Huj? (Cleaning for Belter I.ivinR ^

102 GRANtY STREET RLOOMHELD
For Pirk-up and Delivery-e-C'Haprl 2-K.50.’»

Or Have 15% Cash A C'nrrv 
AT nSH^R DKY rLKAN'IIKKR

3'emun . Maarheaier -  (ilaatoabiiry

Former Cheney Mills 
Hartford Road 
and Pine St. 

Manchester, Conn. 
FREE PARKING  
Parcel Pickup to 

Your Car!

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY-10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Specials for Tuesday and' Wednesday
U.S.D.A. TOP CHOICE BEEF

FULL ROUND TENDER

STEAKS
ONE
L O W

PRICE!

NEW ENGLAND DRESSED PORK
BEST CENTER CUT

Pork Chop^
Extra

Value!

MINUET BRAND

SALAD 
DRESSING

BAVK I4e OVKR 4>THKK RRANDN

★ Produce Specials ★
FANCY. FfkM, RIPE. NATIVE

TOMATOES 3 ih.
The beat for your wummer Haladao

FRESH NATIVE  N

I GREEN PEPPERS x.
Larsre WONDEJl vifriety.

HURRY! 1000
TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

! ' I

A. workman hore.s fiown trap, rock in one of -the two trickling filter beds.

HURRY!

SIGN YOUR AUTOMATIC 
FUEL OIL
DELIVERY CONTRACT NOW Old pump house” contrasts with new chlorine house.

And Receive At Absolutely No Extra Cost 
1,000 Triple " S "  Blue Trading Stamps*

*Stamps isaiied upon payment of first Kiel delivery.

MONTHLY OR BUDGET PAYMENTS

Heating 
Specialist* . 
Since 193o

369 CENTER STREET
OIL COMPANY

24-Hour
Burner
Service

TEL. Ml 3-6320

Hours:
' 7:3(1-1111-5:00 Mon.-Thiira.' 

7:30 till 8nM) Fri.
7:30 till noon Sat.

The new Rockville filtration 
plant being constructed o ff Wind- 
sorville Rd. 1 the west end of the 
city is nearing completion.

The modern plant, de.iigned to 
handle a maximum of 6 million 
gallons a day, i.* being built 
at a coat slightly under 
million to ' re'piace the city ’s 
first plant, built in 1894, and 
later expanded in 1929. Rockville 
officials were told by the State 
several years ago to cither begin 
planning for a new filter plant or 
it would force the city to Jo so. 
The State claimed the original 
plant was operating a* .10 per cent 
of effectiveness.

The major planning and pre
liminary wwlt was done during the , 
term of former Mayor Herman G. 
Olson. Construction began last 
October and swung into high gear 
in January. It  is now 60 per cent 
complete.

Mast of the major building.* and 
facilities on the site are construct
ed and work is proceeding on the 
interiors. A large administration 
building will hon.se the 5-man staff 

, recommended for the plant.
“ ■h* Rockville officials arc concerned 

about increasing the staff from one 
man to five. For more than 30 
years Carl \Jeyer has been resident 
superintendent, ably assisted for 
the past 17 years by his wife, Clara. 
What concerns Mayor Leo B. 
Flaherty Jr. at the present tirhe i* 
the possibility that the plant will 
be opened during the present flseal 
year. No money was included in the 

„city. budget for this eventuality. 
Next year the city' will have to 
include between $25,000 and $30,- 
000 for salaries. Mayor Flahcrt.y • 
said.

Plantations Cnnstriiction Co. of 
Warwick, R. I. was the .sticce.ssful 
bidder on the job and is working 
there with Bowe, Alhert.son and 
Associates, project engineers.

Plantation.*' bid waa $868,32,6 
for the job and was awarded the 
contract after the federal govern
ment gave it.* approvril'.

. The ?lty floated a JTIO.OOO bond 
Issue to pay Its share of the plant’s 
construction. The federal govern- 
nient will assume about $237,000 
of the cost.

Although the plant cjin handle 
up'to six liiillion gallons a day. It 
will handle an average of three 
million gallons for the next few 
years at least.

There tvill .be no odor from the 
new plant, 'and when the effluent 
flows Into the Hockanum River It 
will the bacteria free.

The odbr now emanating from 
the old plant will he a thing o f the 
past. The old cement tanks and fil
ter beds will bo either filled or 
broken up, and the old maip butld- 
•Ing will be torn down. ’

• \  ....
Spcomi primary settling tank lies to’'rear of main buildings.

■e**e*r*vyrw«*'-'
..■I

chlorine build ing shows work yet to lie done.
...............■■ " ..i|..

you can build 

a better home

and stay within your budget

New architectural deiugns . . . new type building ma
terials , . . new construction method.s . . . they make it 
poffsibie for you to have a l)etter home within your 
budget.

The men at Gleiiney’s will show you house plana . . , 
recommend materials . . .  discuss construction methods. 
They’ll recommend a contractor, and explain consiruc- 
tlon financing. These .services are free.

Phone for an appointment to talk with us. No obliga
tion. Do it now.

Administration building nears completion.

work to comn'.olo digester roundhouses that purify and dry so'i<-’ ‘5.

- _________

• ■ . . JT: .Y y’*; ■■ .* -**. ’.!

■JgeJHjgHIBDfa
B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S

L U M B E R  F U E L
ISC N. MAIN ST. 
MancliMter,' Uonn. 

.VfItrKell B-52SS

EIJJNGTON BRANCH 
Wrat Road. Routo 83 

TRcmopt S-0tl8

"Your Guorant# 

Our 40 yoors 

O f  Dapondobia 

Soryica"
'QUALITY— the best economy of alV

HOME m rso vE M E yr  h e a d q v a r t e b s

Tridkling filter bed looked like thic before trap rock waa added. Old settling tank is still in use and la ^ r will be discarded.
% V  I
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dignity, our own InUrast, dvan our 
own safety.

But It has several neceaslUee, of 
both principle and straUgy, be
hind I t

We can have the rest of l^ tln  
America, against Castro, only If 
we do refrain from the um of 
force, or the threat of force. So 
long aa he' does us more Injustice 
than we do him, we continue to win 
the battle for the hemisphere mind.

The consistency of our own out
look on world affairs Is also at 
stake In the Cuban situation.

We have a very quick and fyih- 
pathetlc understanding with revo 
luUonary regimes in other parts of 
the World who, when they come In 
to power, evidence resentment 
against past colonialism and show 
themselves burning with an almost 
irrational desire to rid themselves 
of everything that symbolises the 
past We have much more' diffi
culty in realising that, to "Cubans, 
and to other people in this hemi
sphere, our role in their affairs has 
had an atmosphere of domination 
about it, which their own imagina
tion intensifies whenever they feel 
the need for some outside whipping 
boy.

We do not easily recognise any 
parallel between ourselves in Cuba 
and France in Algeria or Belgium 
in the Congo. And that difficulty 
is natural; the parallels do not lie 
on the surface. But they are pres 
ent In human and political feelings.

First Campaign Casualty
Perhaps the first clear casualty 

of the presidential election cam
paign Is-the historic but also un
successful effort by Secretary of 
Agriculture Benson, backed by 
President Elsenhower, to take the 
farm problem out of politics and 
solve it by weaning the nation's 
big time farmers from the subsidy 
diet which has been their steady 
sustenance ever since the nation it
self asked them, in World War II, 
to. achieve production records.

The system of producing too 
much, for which the taxpayer pays 
twice, first in subsidy and s t o ^ e  
costs jsnd then In the high con
sumer prices his own subsidy helps 
maintain, has endured ever since.

President Elsenhower and Secre- 
taiy Benson came into office with 
a firm resolve to end this un
natural. costly, and insid^pus cycle. 
They attempted a program of 
gradual reduction of subsidy 
prices, heading, vainly, as it 
proved, toward an effort to per
suade the farmers themselves to 
live by the law of supply and de
mand. They were defied by politi
cians of both parties in Congress, 
and they were outwitted by the 
continuing , technological revolu
tion In the farm Industry, which 
kept producing heavier crops on 
less land.

Now at the opening of the I960 
presidential campaign, all this ef
fort has been thrown overboard.

The Democrats, for their part, 
are going back to a promise to 
pay a full 90 per cent of parity, 
which would encourage the over
production which is the curse of 
the Industry.

And Vice President Nixon, need
ing farm state votes, and refusing 
to be saddled with what he re
gards as the political liability of 
Benson and his ideas, is promising 
a  massive new program, to be 
launched regardless of cost, and to 
be described more specifically in a 
campaign speech later on.

Both' candidates have at least 
this excuse—that the Benaon- 
Ekaenhower experiment, noble and 
sound to purpose, never has really 
worked. ^Imarily, that is because 
the politlclaiu In Congress have 
never let it work. But a program 
has to meet the tests of politics aa 
well as'those of theoretical sound
ness, and even the period during 
which some qf the nation's farm 
ers seemed to be thinking that the 
Benson plans might contain an 
eventual answer seems to have 
passed. r

Whatever theory Is going to be 
Involved, a new approach and a 
new “sell” have to be-c^vised, and 
that U the obvious duty of the two 
candidates and the people they 
choose to be their campaign farm 
pnAlem experts. What the nation 
ean do It If finds, both candidates 
rasreljr trying to outbid each other 
la Jfiaolng the Federal Treasury 
at the disposal of all the over
production American acreage and 
erer-lmprovlng production meth- 
oda can achieve we can't say. So 
far, that seems aU wo are likely 
to got, with accompanying prom
ises, from both, to see that we use 
mors farm surplus feeding hungry 
people abroad, ^ t  perhaps, in the 
open-out stage, we are going to 
be plaaaently surprised.

We have liked, for Instance, to take 
Cuba for granted, politically, mill' 
tartly, and as a field for American 
economic enterprise. Cuba has now 
come to that stage where it resents 
being taken for granted. In this 
stage, it has a revolutionary lead 
ershlp which, like that of Nasser 
in Blgypt, finds it easier to play on 
moods than to make constructive 
accomplishment..

Everyone in the world Is watch 
tng us to see how long we can take 
It. Some of us at home are already 
of the opinion that we have taken 
too much, and should take no more 
Almost everyone expects us^ sooner 
or later, to try the big power act, 
to move to crush this Insolence be 
cause we decide that our own vital 
national interest requires it. The 
longer we disappoint such expects 
tion, the closer we come to winning 
the real battle Involved.

The Perceptive Eye

P la y g ro u n d
Notes

The Feature Program of the 
last week, at the 11 supervised 
playgrounds, was a Dog Show, 
with the award vrinners aa fol
lows:

Bowers, Judy Charpenter, noisi
est dog; Betty Ledgard, shortest 
tall; Gall Czerwinskl, best be
haved; Nancy Stevenson, mostun 
usual; Robert Brett, beat groomed.

V a l l e y ,  James Fox, beat 
groomed; Rachead Glrldin, best be
haved; Carol Hunt, best coloring; 
John Johnson, biggest; Rudy Art- 
hofer, smallest.'

Green, Connie Shorrock, most 
unusual; Doreen Sweeney, best 
toy dog; Vicki Mlllette, cutest; 
Valerie Fitzgerald, largest; Adri
enne Martlnick, curliest hair.

Keeney, David DeJohn,fluffiest; 
Justina Balbonl, cutest; Steven 
Naczkowakl, largest; Robert Jack- 
son, most original.

Charter Oak, Sharon Powers, 
best groomed; Michael Choman, 
best behaved; Julia Dion, most un
usual; Linda Dion, cutest.

Buckley. Mark Heller, pretUest 
Tiger"; Craig Swanson, best be

haved; Christine Ward, smallest; 
Debra Hills, largest: Herbert 
Lundgren, best g;roomed.

^bertson, Linda Woodbury, 
biggest; Cathy Spafford, smallest; 
Edward Irish, best behaved; Jan
ice Berzlnski, best trained; Susan 
Mitchell, best groomed.

Waddell, Deborah Potter; cut
est; Daniel Rooke, liveliest; 
Johnathan Russell, best groomed: 
David Fletcher, cuddliest; Mar
garet Banning, prettiest.

Verplanck, Michael Gilbeif., 
smallest; Barbara Prentice, best 
behaved; Gary Smith, largest; 
Mary Minney, best groomed.

-Nathan Hale, Sharon Paganl and 
Lynn E c a b e r t ,  longest hair; 
Sharon Naumec, best groomed; 
Sharon Ward, best behaved; Linda 
Paganl, cutest.

Tournament of the week win
ners in Roly Poly were;

Valley, Lynne R 1 c h w o o d, 
Linda MaGahey; V e r p l a n c k ,  
Charles McLaughlin, Kathleen Mc
Laughlin; Waddell, Pamela Meek, 
Susan Loughlin; Robertson, Dlann 
Irish, Richard McGary; Buckley, 
Cathy Heller. Belinda Ramizl; 
Charter Oak, Anna Donadio, Shar
on Powers: Keeney, James Olbrys, 
Richard Cross; Orien, Doreen 
Sweeney, Amy Shorrock; Bowers, 
Francesca Gates Sheila Keenan; 
Nathan Hale, Kathleen Robbins, 
Kathleen Cariln.

will take place at the West Mde 
and Robertson playgrounds on 
Wednesday, beginning at 6:4fi. 
Further details will be announced |- 
later.

7 A Thooght for Todag
•poBsorad tff

fjooaen sf

Mai\v people have tucked this 
poem by Mr. Malloch into their 
scrap books. Its homespun philo
sophy is. worth repeating.

TBe the Beef
If you can't be a pine on the top 

of the hill,
Be a scrub in the valley—but 

be
The best little scrub by the side of 

the rill;
Be a bush If you can't be a 

tree.
If you can't be a bush, be a bit of 

the grass.
Doing something for some' 

body's sake.
If you can't be a muskie, then just 

be a bass.
But the liveliest bass in the 

lake.

We can't all be captains; some 
have to be crew:

There's something for all of 
us here.

There's big work and little for 
people to do.

And the task we must do is 
^the near.

If you can't be the highway, then 
just be a trail;
'  If you can't pe the sun, be a 

star.
For it isn't by size that you win or 

you fall—
Be the best of whatever you 

are!
Submitted by 
Rev. H. Osgood Bennett 
North Methodist Church

Arthritis Book 
PuUisher Told 

To Alter Claims

Ho«r Long We Tfike It
M  OMtro'a insulU to American 

nerrsB and American Intarasts 
grow ever more sharp and abrtU, 
It bseotnes Incrsaslngiy important 
for us, ,and Ineraaslng]̂  difficult, 
not to throw away what tha com- 
pavattva rsstraiiit of our igmduct 
has galBod for us ao far.

fc  Sipt aonqparattvs rsstralnt, 
w« bava tifiad pnoeds to dafeod our< 
jMtna, put acta. Wa hava not 
lungisd gt C0», as Osstib would 

nsU jrtodo^
fusl to his

yijifl^ lis,.-jio doubt. 
a|fpaan-te hs 
m tim tro tm J

A special group of teachers, at' 
tending a conference on "creatlV' 
Ity" down at Teachers College at 
Columbia, found themselves 
tonished and fascinated, the other 
day, by what they discovered they 
could see and notice in a walk down 
a few New York atreets.

There were apeclal reaaons why, 
on thla particular walk, they saw 
a great deal more than they were 
accustomed to seeing on walks. 

They were stimulated by orders 
from their Instructoni to keep their 
eyes open for visual examples of 
various specific things, like "light" 
and "shadow" and "pattern" smd 
"loneliness" and "youth." And^they 
carried with them, as something 
which helped them to record what 
they aaw, but first of all, we think, 
helped them to see because carry- 
Ing it focused their own attention 
before they focused it—a camera.

On such a walk, with auch in
structions, and with such an aid, 
the visiting teachers were amazed 
at w'hat they discovered of mean
ing, significance and beauty in 
erstwhile humdrum streets. They 
noticed things they had never no
ticed before. They found the exotic 
In the rouUneT the fascinating In 
the dull, the beautiful in the grim, 
the unique in the commonplace.

But theirs was not a unique ex
perience, even If it was a concen
trated one. What happened to 
them, with their Instructlona and 
with their camera, waa that they 
had been put into a noticing mood. 
The aame mood wil) come upon all 
of us, from ?ne time to another, 
from a variety of causes. Some
thing happens in pur personal lives 
to Increase our sense awareness of 
the world around us. We may hap
pen, on a certain day, to be in such 
good physical tune that stale as
pects of living suddenly turn fresh 
and new. We may havt along with 
us, instead of a csLmera, some 
friend who specializes in' the per
ceptive eye.

But it is always the state of the 
viewer, rather than ^ e  stats of 
the wori^, which contributee moet 
to what kind of world it seems to 
be. Part of the wonderful aclence 
of living, we Buppoae, Is for the In
dividual to be able to do, with leas 
fuss and organisational failfara, 
what the Instructors down at Co
lumbia did with special aaslgnmant 
and camera—to find hla own w iy  
to call upon the atlmulue which can 
make the routine be vital and In- 
tsresttng, as It is always. Indeed, 
when really seen.

Oldest Penny awards were giv
en to: Vailley, John Johnson and 
Rick Dumaine; Green, , Steven 
Vaiclulls, 1794; Buckley, Craig 
Swanson, 179«;' Waddell,'' James 
Caine, 1819; Verplanck, Lynn'Cur- 
kin, 1819; Nathan Hale, Ellen 
Krajewskl, 1785.

r

Inter-playground softball scores 
were\Narthan Hale 2, Verplanck 
0; Bov«rs 6, Waddell 0; Keeney 
13, Charter Oak 1; Buckley 6, 
Waddell 6; Bowers 6, Green 4; 
Verplanck 14, Charter Oak 8; 
Keeney 8, Va/lley 4; Valley 1, West 
Side 0; Robertson' 10, Buckley 9; 
Nathan Hale 5, West Side 0.

The tournament for this week 
will be croquet, and the physical 
fitness teat will be isoftball pitch 
for accuracy. Tonight at «:45, the 
schedule calls for a turtle race, 
the marshmallow roast on Tuea
day, outdoor movies in Center 
Park at dusk Thursday and the 
weekly dances for children and 
teenagers on Friday at Robertson. 
The annual playground carnival

THE OFFICE OF 
REINNOLD J. 

CHUTTOR D.D.S.
. 481 MAIN ST.
WILL BE CLOSED 

FROM '
a U G . 7  th ru  AUG. S I

BHIBBSBDBSaBaaBM B

M :

U o k  f o r  H i t s o  o x t r o

W lW n y W  mWj

onto NimnNico
I .  FituuuUl Stna^k— K ttfoag 
iasurance company means added 
steuri^ for you, a.

B tprrtlioni—A nationwide network 
M service offices snd sgenis mesn 
you'll get fsst help wherever .you 
arc when tioufale strikes. 3. Pro- 

/tnuntl ytimi Ctmuiliiii—iV U  
recommeiid proper coŷ ngĵ e . . . 
help YOU when you have s 
Oi all counts we recommend suto 
insurance by the Hartford. See m 
far this top q—Bty protection.

175
East Center 

Street 
Phone 

Ml 3-1126

H m fa n i^ lm  
Comnay Ctbap 
IM M ifaCiM a.

Washington, Aug. 8 (JP)— T̂h« 
publishers of the book "Arthritis 
and Comm^ Sense” have been or
dered by t ^  Federal Trade Oom- 
mlssion to tone down their claime 
about the book.

The book la publiahod by the 
Wltkower Press, Inc., Hartford, 
Conn. Dan Dale Alexander, au
thor of the book, is president of 
the firm and Bernard Wltkower Is 
secretary-treasurer.

The FTC issued a complaint 
against the publishera In 1956 and 
followed- up with 85 hearings 
throughout the nation. Last No
vember, bearing examiner James 
A. Purcell gave an Initial decision, 
which was upheld with small 
changes, by the commission Sat
urday.

The agency said claims about 
the book mads by Ita publishers 
were false and must atop. At the 
Ume the FTC acUon began four 
years ago, more than half a mil
lion copies had been sold.

The publishers are alloA êd 60 
days to comply with the order, un
less It Is a p i^ e d  to the courts. 
If neither course is taken, there 
will be fine of 85,000 a  day.

The FTC said the Investigation 
turned up no testimony "worthy 
of belief" to support uay claim 
that the dieting technique advo
c a te  by the book Is "a reliable 
treatment or cure for all kinds ot 
arthritis or rheumatism, or that It 
will correct underlying causes and 
relieve their discomforts.”

Wltkower Press had argued 
against the order as a violation of 
the freedom of speech and press 
guaranteed by the F rs t  Amend

ment to the Constitution. This was 
swept aside by the FTC. '

“Full enjoyment of first amend
ment rights,” said Commlsalbner 
Sigurd Anderson, "does not coh- 
Umplate a'rttcense to engage in 
falM and deceptive advertising.”

Ah an example, the FTC point
ed to thla sentence on the book 
jacket:

"For hlB work, Dan Dale Alex
ander, Fh J>., Is now being recog
nised by coBegea and recently he 
was awarded another honorary 
degree.”

Commissioner Anderson's com
ment on thla was;

"The degree 'doctor of arts and 
oratory* w u  in ferred  by Staley 
College of the Spoken Word, 
Brookline, Mass. The award wss 
subsequent to his contribution of 
|1 ,< ^  to that institution.

"The hearing found that the 
authoria Ph.D. degree represpiited 
ar. outright putchase by him.. . 
Mr. Alexander has no earned de
grees.”

A spokesman at the Alexander 
home during the weekend said he 
Is currently traveling in Africa.

V itam in A in  Spuda
' Chicago — Sweet potatoes are 
an outstanding source of vitamin 
A. A 6-ounce sweet potato con
tains 12,000 units of vitamin A 
more than twice the amount rec
ommended for a person's dally 
needs. The vltamln-A value of 
sweet potatoes increases during 
curing and storage.

FALL KILLS WOMAN 
Norwich, Aug. 8 (Jf)—Mrs. Ruth 

Hite, 31, of 124 N. Main St., Nor 
wich, died Saturday In a fall from 
a porch to a concrete landing at 
her home. Police said the porch 
railing gave way. Mrs. Hite fell 
12 feet to an embankment and 
rolled downward to the concrete.

THE HOUSE OF FASHION 

EYE GLASS CoiivtiitioiMl' SALESSERVI CE^

HEARING- 
AIDS

CONTACT LENS SPBOIAUST

OPTICAL STYLE BAR
168 MAIN STREET _______ BO g-H M

M ^ k i n s - W e s t

O R M A N D J . W E S T  •  D I R E C T O R
ManchMter'* OM«4» — wHh 

Dm niiMt hKlHHM 
WnUAM J. IWNOH, Ufc AMeclot*
— ^ 1 4 2  EA S T  C E N T E R  S T R EE T , M A N C H ES T ER

P H O N E  M l 9-7196 
O ff 'S t r H t  Pirkinf
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Ho more muggy, dripping hum idity!
' ,  ' ■ - v -

u i R i n c  n  P i i i T  o f• ' If.-—.—

U I R I E R  n n  H O U R  ^  

O U T O F V O U R

b r s e R i e i i t ,

R E I R E H I I O n  R o o m

Now you can do something about humidity—get rid of damp, soggy air 
in your home (or place of business) in the steamy summer months to 
come, or all year l o n g . . .  with a lowrcost electric dehu m idifier!.

ENDS MOISTURE DAMAGE 
Anyoni who h «  rtplacsd warped woodwork, 
or tried to repeir"nut dernige knows whet 
a problem excess moisture cen be! But en 

' olectrie dehumidifier ends mildew, rustinf, 
rottini u d  other dameit caused by exces* 
ehre moisture by IKerelly wringing water out 

'ef tha eiri

PROTECTS YOUR HOME 
In feet in  electric dehumidifier actually 
wrinp a pint of water an hour out of tha 
air in an avtragt room. As a result there's 
no dripping moisture to collect on wells, 
pipes, woodwork, furniture or rugs. You cen 
store clothes, tools, books, gdlf clubs-even 
foods snd oMer perishables-without worry 
H n  >ny room protected by an electric de- 
hamidifier.

INCREASES SUMMER COMFORT
Sciinca has proven that damp, humid air 
makes yon feel hotter in the"summer. That's 
why, by removing humidity, an ilectric ds- 
hamidifif r can actually make you feel cooler. 
You feel mors like doing things. Your family 
fMis battar, too and small children end 
babies tend to suffer less from summer 
h u t!

I'
OPERATES FOR PENNIES 

An electric dehumidiiar works for pennies 
a dey wringing gallons of water out of the 
sir. Thera are no chemials to buy or 
dianga. Tbara iru no complicated gontrols. 
No tpedil wiring or installation is needed 
—just pint it ini Meet models ere auto, 
■wile; and wpter can be dischiried directly 
to any bandy drain in tha basement, kitchen 
ar laundry.

MANY MODELS AVAILABLE 
Thara’a aa alacirie dahinridifier for aviry 
Read. . .  pikas a n  low and assy ta iM  art 
tuaNaM i Beaigb yaor wthoriiid datltf.

10-DAY P U N
Buy an alictric dihumidifier-on easy t o m  
if you wish-and use it for 10 dtifs. Right 
before your eyes you'll see it remove as 
much as 24 pints of water a'day. Yoo'N 
fiel that sogginess go out of the air. Yiw’H . 
put an end to dripping pipes, minty 
and sweeting walls.

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
If, after using your electric dehumidifier for 
10 days, your home isn’t drier and mom 
comfortable, The Hartford Electric light 
Company guarantees you can get back every 
penny you paid! Just call your authorized 
dealer, he'll pick it up, end refund the pur
chase price in fuji!

OFFER LIM ITED-ACT NO)tf
Buy your Electric dehumidifier now-enjoy 
freedom ffam humidity all summer long. 
Remember, Helco’s special offer h  limited 
to three months, starting June first, so take 
advantage of it  now...before the really 
muggy weather getl'started. Visit the 
authorized dealer nearest yon who displays 
the Helco 10-Day Goarantea Dahumidifler 
Poster!

T H E  H A R T F O R D  E L E C T R I C  L I G H T  C O M P A N Y
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Welch-JariVis Berntsen-Miller^

MRS. BERNARD IRVING WELCH
F orce  Pholo

R o m e O ' L a n d r y

Mias Janet May Jarvis ot Man
chester and Bernard Irving Welch 
of Bast Hartford were, united in 
marriage Saturday mqrhlng at St. 
Bridget’s Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mm. Ekiward D. Jarvla. 924 
Parker St. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs. Freeman C. Welch 
and the late Mr. Welch, Woods- 
vllle, N.H.

The Rev. Dennis R. Hiisaey per
formed the ceremony. Mrs. Ray
mond Murphy was organist, and 
Miss Barbara Bourgeau sang 
"Ave Maria.”

Bscorted to the altar by her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
Chantilly lace fashioned with a 
sequin-trimmed Sabrina neckline, 
long tapered sleeves and fitted 
bodice. The back of the gown 
was accented by .lace roses, the 
bouffant skirt cascaded tb a full 
chapel train. A fingertip-length 
veil o( silk illusion was held by a 
crown of Chantilly lace trimmed 
with sequins and seed pearls. The 
bride carried an assorted bouquet 
of white roses, feathered carna- 
"'tlons and baby’s breath.

Mrs. Robert G. Upton, South St. 
Bxt., Coyentry, cousin of the 
bride, .was matron of honor. She 
wore a ballerina-length gown of 
white silk organza, fashioned with, 
a cowl neckline, cap sleeves and 
fitted bodice. The gown waa de
signed with a shocking pink cum
merbund with side tiers and ruf
fled bouffant skirt. She wore a 
tulle- band trimmed with pearls 
and circular veil.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Robert 
E. Mag.son of Southington, and 
Miss Carol Gilman of Stafford 
Springs. They wore similarly styled 
gowns of aqua over white. All 
carried old fashioned bouquets.

Robert G. Upton of Coventry waa 
best man. Ushers were Kenneth 
H. Welch of East Hartford, and 
Max R. Welch of Woodsville, N. H.

Mrs. Jarv is wore an aqua lace 
and silk organza dresE w ith w'hite 
accessories and white .orchid cor
sage. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a blue dress with white ac
cessories and white orchid corsage.

A reception for 150 guests tvas 
held a t the Rosemount in Bolton 
following the ceremony. For a  mo
tor trip  to N iagara Falls and 
Thousand Islands, Mrs Welch 
wore a dark brown sheath with 
white accessories and white or
chid corsage. The couple will live 
a t  177 R etreat Ave., H artford, a f  
te r Aug. 22.

Mrs. Welch was graduated from 
Manchester High School, and la 
employed by the Society for Sav
ings Bank. Hartford.. Mr. Welch at
tended Woodsville High' School, 
Woodsville, N. H.. and is employed 
by the Associated , Roofing Co 
West Hartford.

MRS. EDWARD C. BERNTSEN
#

C lark  P h lo t

Miss Gale Barba'ra Millerd oforganza with white embroidcied 
Coventry became the bride of Ed-^floral motifs. She wore a  matching

Wedding

MRS. LEONARD MICHAEL ROMEO
Brown Studio

Finley-Kclly
The wedding of Miss Mary; 

Elizabeth Kelly and Robert .Mil- 
ton Finley waa solemnized S atu r
day morning in a double ring cere
mony a t St. Jam es' Church.

The bride la the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Kelly of H artford. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mrs. E d n a h ^ n le y  
of 105 Birch St. and the late Cecil 
M. Finley.

The Rev. John F. Hannon, pa.s- 
tor of St, Jame.s' Church, per
formed the double ring ceremony,.

She waa escorted by her brother, 
William Kelly of Springfield, 
Mass. The bride wore a ballerina- 
length gown of lace over organza, 
designed with a scoop neckline, 
cap sheevea and a bouffant skirt. 
Her shoulder-length veil was 
caught by a sequined crOvyn: She 
carried a colonial b o u ^ r t  of 
white feathered carnatiohs and 
stephanotis.

Mrs. Le.ster OIe.sen of H artford 
wa.s her sister's  matron of honor.

ward G. Berntsen of M anchester 
Saturday morning a t Second Con
gregational Church in Coventry.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Millerd, S. River 
Rd., Coventry. The bridegroom iaJ 
the .son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Berntsen. Lydall St., Manchester.

The Rev. Edwin C. Meineker Sr., 
pastor, performed the double ring 
•ceremon.y. The church was deco- 
.rated with while and -ellow gladi
oli. Miss M argaret E. Smith of 
Burdett, N. Y „  was organist.

Given in m arriage by her father, 
the bride wore a floor-length gown 
of net lace over white satin. 
The gown was designed with 
fitted pointed bodice, long tapered 
sleeves, 'V-neck w ith sequins, and 
pointed peplum of lace a t  the front 
and Bides of the skirt. She wore 
a crown of pearls and rhinestones 
with fingertip veil of silk illusion, 
and carried a  cascade of white 
gladioli florets and baby's breath.

Miss Nellie' Perkins of Coventry 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
floor-length gown of m int green

She wore a turquoise blue organza i 
gown styled with a fitted bodice, 
and sw eetheart neckline. Her 
headpiece waa a m atching h a t  and 
veil. She carried a colonial bou
quet of pink feathered carnations 
and baby pink roses.

Douglas A. Johnson of 18 Maple 
St. served as best man.

A rece^ ion  waa held In the 
Cypress room of the Royal Diner 
in H artford for about 50 gpiesLs. 
A fter a wedding trip  until Aug. 
13, to New York City, the_ couple 
will live a t i05 Birch St.

Mrs. Finley is an enaploye of 
the S tate Labor Departm ent. Her 
hu.sband served for two years in 
France and Germany with the 
U.S. Army during World W ar II. 
He is preaently employed by the 
United A ircraft Corp. in E ast 
Hartford.

picture hat w ith sa tin stream ers 
and carried a cascade bouquet of 
yellow gladioli florets and baby's 
breath.

Harold W. Berntsen of Coventry 
cousin of the bridegroom, was best 
man. Ushers were William L. 
Ayer, Tolland, cousin of the bride; 
aiid Dennis Kerin, 54 Chestnut St., 
Manchester.

Mrs. Millerd wore blue print 
chiffon over blue taffeta with blue 
and white accessories and a white 
orchid corsage. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a  blue silk sheath 
wdth white accessories and pink 
rose corsage.

A reception for 90 guests was 
held a t  Elano's R estauran t in Bol
ton. For a  wedding tr ip  to Cape 
Cod and New Hampshire, Mrs. 
Berntsen wore a  beige prin t dress 
with m atching h a t and shoes, and 
a white gladioli corsage. The cou
ple will be a t  home a t  Hcndee Rd., 
Andover, a f te r  Aug. 22.

Mrs. Berntsen is a 10.59 grad
uate of M anchester H igh School, 
and is employed as a secretary 
for American Universal Insurance 
Co. in M anchester. Mr. Berntsen 
is a  graduate of Howell Cheney 
Technical School, and is employed 
by Smith-Holden Co., H artford.

St. Jam es’ Church Vfas the scene 
S aturday  morhing of the wedding 
of Misk Jane M ary Bllen Woelk of 
34 H aw thorne St. and Gerald Fear- 
vante Vichl.

The bride 1s the daughter of Al
fred M. Woelk of W inter Park, 
Fla., and form erly of Manchester, 
and the la l6  Mrs. Gertrude F. 
Woelk. The bridfgroom is. the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fearvante J. Vlchi 
of 360 Main St.

The Rev. Jam es T. O'Cnnnell of 
St. Jam es’ Church performed the 
dortble ring ceremony and cele
brated the nuptial Mass. Organist 
w as Mrs. Jane Maccarone. Ralph 
V. Maccarone sang the “Ave 
M aria" and "Panis Angcllcus" 
from Ro.ssini's "Missa Salve 
Regina.”

The a lta r  was decorated with 
two bouquets of white gladioli, 
pompons snd chrysanthem ums.

.Escorted by heV uncle, Er\vln O. 
Wpqlk, the bride wore a light ivory 
silk taffeta  gown designed w ith a 
portra it neckline of Alencon lace 
and short lace sleeves. The fitted 
bodice fell into a bouffant sk ir t 
trimm ed with a lace front panel, 
and the sk irt term inated in a 
chapel-length train. Her veil of 
silk illtusion waa caught by a .small 
cap of m atching lace. She carried 
a  loose colonial bouquet of white 
ro.ses and ivy.

MIs.s Coerda M. 'Wo^lk of 34 
Hawthorne St. was her si.sler's 
maid of honor. She wore a light 
blue taffeta full-length gown styled 
with a draned V-neckllne. ha.sque 
bodice, and bouffant .skirt. Her 
headpiece was a band trimmed 
with a circular veil of the same 
onlor. and her bouquet was of 
medium pink .sweetheart ro.se.s and 
feathered carnations. •

Bridesmaids, were Mi.s.s Ursula 
■T. Woelk of 34 Hawthorne St. and 
Mrs. Elvln C. Carini of Medfleld, 
Mass., both sisters, of the bride. 
Their royal blue gowns were Identi
cally sty led 'like th a t worn by the 
maid of honor. They carried loose 
colonial bouquet.s of light pink 
sw eetheart rosea and feathered 
carnations.

John E. Vichl was his brother’s 
best man. ITshers w ere-Pascal A. 
Prignano of 53 Wyllys St. and 
George E. Parsons of E ast H art- 
ford. -

The bridegroom's rnothcr wore a 
street-length sheath dress of dusty 
rose lace over taffeta, trimmed 
with a side drape of taffeta. M atch
ing shoes and purse, hat and white 
gloves, completed the outfit. Her 
corsage was of white orchids.

A reception for 125 guests was 
held St the M anchester Country 
Club immediately afte r the cere
mony. W hite gladioli and shasta 
pompons adorned the room. For a 
wedding trip  to Bermuda, the bride 
wore a navy silk shantung sheath 
dress andw hile accessories. After 
Sept. 19, the couple will live in 
Jam aica. L. I., N. Y.

The bride ia a 1955 graduate of 
M anchester High School and a t 
tended St. Jaseph College, W est 
H artford. She is employed by the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Co. in H artford. The bridegroom 
is also s 1955 M anchester High 
School graduate, and la'completing 
his final year a t St, John’s ■Univer
sity in Jam aica, L., I., N. Y.

The Weddipg of Miss Linda Lee 
Landry of Vernon and Leonard 
Michael' Romeo of Rockville wafe 
solemnized Sarturday morning at 
a high Maas a t St. Bernard's 
Church, Rockville.

Tlie bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Landry of D art Hill. 
Rd., Vernon. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Romeo, 
29 School St., Rockville.

The Rev. Donald V. Morrison of 
St. Bernard's Church performed 
the ceremony.

Given in m arriage by" her father, 
the bride wore a sglin and lace 
gown, styled witn a scalloped 
neckline of lace, fitted bodice, short 
sleeves and bouffant sk irt with 
back panelling of lace term inating 
in a  train. She wore a mantilla of 
Alencon lace, arid carried a cas
cade of white carnations.

Mrs. Octave Bailey of Plainville 
sc i '^ d  as m atron of honor. She 
wore a beige silk organza chiffon 
dress with matching headpiece ajid 
veil. H er bouquet was of yellow 
carnatipns.

Octave Bailey was best man, and 
■Remo Romeo, brother of the brWe- 
grqom, was usher.

Mrs. Landry wore a navy blue, 
eyelet dress with white accessories 
and a corsage of white roses. The 
bridegroom’s m other wore a blue 
lace and crepe dress w ith white ac- 
ce.asoriea 'and a  corsage of white 

iro.ses.
A reception for the immediate 

families w as held a t  F lano's Res
ta u ra n t In Bolton. For a  wedding 
trip  to N antucket Island, Mrs. Ro
meo wore a beige lr.ee sheath dress 
With white accessories and an or
chid corsrtgc. A fter Aug. 14, the 
copple will live a t  31 Scfiool St., 
Rockville.

The bride atCSnded M anchester 
High School for '.wo years and was 
graduated from Rockville High 
School. She is employed by the 
Travelers Insurance Co.,- in H art
ford.

The bridegroom attended Rock
ville schools and is a g raduate of 
Central Connecticut n ta te  Teach 
ers College where he received a 
B. S. d e ^ e e . He will begin teach
ing in the industrial a r ts  dlvislpn 
of Rockville High School In Sep 
tem ber.

LaRoe^Lennon

BUND ’TBAININO SCHOOL 
Perkihf liuUtution for the Blind, 

eatablished at Watertown, Mass., 
in 1829, was the first training 
school for tha blind in the ,United 
States.

1  V

Miss Geraldine W. Lennon of 
M anchester and Edward G. La- 
Roe o f ' Ashford exchanged wed
ding vows Saturday niorning a t 
the Church of the- Assumption;

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russcfl B. Lennon. 
34 Coolidge St., Manchester, The 
bridegroom is the .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward G. LaRoe Sr., North 
Rd., Ashford.

The Rev. Francis T. Butler per
formed the double ring ceremony, 
followed by a nuptial Mass. The 
church was decorated with glad-, 
loll. ;■ “• ,,

Escorted to the a lta r  by her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
Chantilly lace and ' tulle, designed 
with fitted lace bodice, scalloped 
lace. Sabrina neckline, long ta ; 
pered lace sleeves. The bouffant 
sk irt was fashioned with front 
panel of lace with alternating  ruf
fles of lace -and tulle. A fingertip 
Veil of Illusion was draped from 
a rhinestone headpiece. She car
ried a Qascade of pink and white 
rdkcs.

Miss Veronica Garcia, 45 Cool
idge St„ Manchester,, was maid of 
honor. She, wore a gown of white 
silk organza with ' -fitted bodice, 
scoop neckline, cap sleeves and 
ruffled.skirt. She wore an aqua 
cloche headpiece and carried a 
cascade of aqua carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Carlene 
Regini, 29 Clinton Rd., Wappirig, 
and Miss Mary Anne Kamerer, 
Rocky Hill. Miss Karen LaRoe, 
Ashford, sfster of the bridegroom, 
was flower girl. All wore match 
ing'white gowns wdth pink head- 
pieces and carried cascades of 
pink carnations.

Gerald LaRoe of Ashford was 
his brother's best man. Ushers 
were Russell I^npon, Manchester, 
brother of the bride; and Alan La
Roe ' of Ashford, brother of the 
bridegroom. '

• Mrs. Lennon wore a brown paisley 
sheath with white accessories and 
white rose corsage. T h e  bride- 
groom’e mother wore chiffon over 
a blue j>rint with White acocaaories 

I and white rose eogMge.
I A reception for 180 guesta wee 
held at Roaemount Grove la Bolton.

John Haley Photo
MRS. GERALD FEARVANTE VICHI

DonM he “alarmed” 
we can replace auto 

.just as it wa.s 
in the f a c fo  r y. 
,\.I.D. .service. Gla.ss 
and screcninR re
placed in your storm 
windows. Picture 
framing, too.

I f l e f c h e r G i a s s C o . |
V  _ 1 of(s4ianeAt̂ &/t A
A  I8 8 W IS T  MIDOLITURNPIKI ^ ---------------------- 1
❖  T f L . M I .  9 - 7 S 7 9  A

MRS. EDWARD G. LaROE
Loring Photo

. .. .....
Mrs. LaRoa wore a  white chiffon 
dress with white roee corsage for 
a trip to Capa Cod; Tha couple wfll 
live at 80 Hamiltoh 8 t, Hartford, 
after Aug. 14.

Ilf re atteadad Uaacheater

High School, and Is employed by 
F i^ er Brush Co.. East Hartford. 
Mr. LaRoe attended Hartford Re
gional Technical School, and to am- 
ployed by Stanley P. Rockwell Co., 
Hartford.

A'etu tlyUs in modern banking

i
-L- I.

Take up to 8 years to pay for your childron’s college education
'v . , ^

Hartford National helps Connecticut parents meet the challenge of rapidly rising education 
ooeta with a  unique and apecial education loan'—T he  E ight-Year Education P ayment P lan. 
Now you can budget the ooet of college monthly, just aa you pay for ybur home or for a car. . . .  
and take as long,aa eight years to repay. Borrowers are fiilly protected by free life and free 
permanent total difiability insurance at no extra coet. In tfris way, the college education of 
your children is guaranteed in the event of your death or disability.

Check into this modem way to handle education financing. There’s im need for school bills 
to create financial problems for you andiyour family . . .  not today when Hartford National’s 
ready to help you invest in the friture of your son or daughter. Call or send for full infonnation.

K s u z t f o r d  Bffsiitioxsxiil B s M i k
w m A  V rum %  O e m » i k * M r

. • e N V m *  O O N N S e T ie V I T : .P A M IL tS « .  e U B I N C S S  A N D  I N O U e T R Y  . • I N C e
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Hamilton Vote 
Ends Walkout

« from FiMfe Om )

Btrlka eontouane* would mean 
on 'not Juat Hamilton 

Btandard, but all of tile United 
Aircraft Corp.

Hie unity program received a 
**Mvere blow” when a contract 
waa aigned In the North Haven 
plant laat month.

Hie Btrike of Itodge 1746 at 
PAW A U "no longer effective” 
and 12,000 o f 16,000 In the bar
gaining unit are reported at work.

Hlghllghta of the Hamilton 
Standard offer Included:

Elimination of the 10 per cent 
aenlority clause, which allowed th< 
company to keep 10 per cent of 
the workers In the event of layoff, 
regardless of aenlority. This was 
one of the major unity program 
goals and originally offered in 
April.

Vacation pay for those at work 
by O ct 1 or sooner, and hired by 
Jan. 1, 1061.

Discharges: Prob^ably five to six 
strikers would be fired ‘for vandal
ism, property damage or personal 
assault

Arbitration of discharge cases 
would be handled the -same as un
der the PAWA offer Sunday.

A  7 to 12 cents per hour pay 
boost would be given now and Jan. 
1961.

Termination date of the contract 
would be April 21, 1962.

Accumulated seniority would be 
the samii as offered at PAWA.

The company was to go on ra
dio, . starting at 8 p.m. with one- 
mtnute interval instructions on 
registration of returning workers.

Seedman following the vote 
said:

"I want to thank the 70 per 
sent of the bargaining unit \^o 
respected our- picket lines during 
the 9-week strike.

"1 don't consider this a defeat 
or classify it a victory—rather 
term it a draw because we have 
the best contract In all of the Unit
ed Aircraft plants."

The company, Seedman said, es
timates that about 10 per cent of 
the workers, or 450, will not re 
turn to their Jobs.

Seedman also told the gathering 
the company could not guarantee 
shift transfer arrangements.

A company official had this to 
say today about the vote outcome.

"We are highly gratlfled that the 
striking members of Lodge 743 of 
the Hamilton Standard have accep 
ted the terms of the contract work
ed out by company and union ne
gotiators.

We hope, and expect that work 
at the Windsor VockB and Broad 
Brook plants will be carried on har
moniously."

The two Hamilton S t a n d a r d

giants are among six UAC plants 
i Connecticut hit by a walkout 

that began June 7 and 8.

won’t have Jobs after today,”  
Main said.

He said 12,000 persons were 
now ai work at the two Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft plants while 
4,000 were still on strike.

Main also «ald the local's 
treasury was empty and it had 
been compelled to borrow $50,000 
to pay current obligations. He 
said strike, benefits would soon 
have to stop.

George Oope, lAlM business 
agent, questioned Main’s figures 
on the number of workers back on 
the Job at Pratt A Whitney Air
craft. He was also the lone dis
senter among the union leadership 
in recommending the contract of
fer be rejected.

"You continue to hold up pro
duction," Cope said, "and I believe 
the company will come screaming 
for negotiations.”

He also described the latest pro
posal ias Just a little sugar-coated 

to hide the smell."
Richard Hiurer, representing 

the International union, said the 
company has filed a petition with 
the National Labor Relations 
Board seeking an election to de
termine I f  the machinists union 
■till commands the support of a 
majority of the workers.

If such a vote were held now, 
Thurer said, the lAM would lose 
and be ousted at Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft as bargaining agent.
' David Fraser, president of the 
East Hartford local, also urged his 
membership to support the new 
offer.

"W e’ve seen day by day hun
dreds o f  people return to work and 
hundreds more hired," he said.

Aithough wage aspects -of the 
contract offer were not disciosed, 
Main said it represented an im
provement in the matter of rehir- 
ing the strikers. He said 'it called 
for the appointment of arbitrators 
by Chief Justice Raymond E. 
Baldwin of the State Supreme 
Court of Errors to decide whether 
strikers involved in alleged cases 
of violence should be allowed to 
return to work.

He said, however, that moat of 
the union's major goals at the 
start of the strike had not been 
achieved. He listed these as com
pulsory arbitration of grievances, 
seniority, automatic pay increases 
rather than merit raises, and 
union security.

Also on strike are members of 
the United Automobile Workers 
union at the Sikorsky Division in 
Stratford and Bridgeport, Negotl- 
atitnis there have been suspended 
until the outcome of a N1<RB 
hearing later this month on a pe
tition by non-etrlkers seeking an 
election to oust the UAW.

A strike at the Pra-tt A Whit
ney aircraft plant in North Haven 
was settled July 16.

Obituary
Mis. Nellie H. Dwkee 

RockvUIe—Mrs. NelUe Ells
worth Durkee, 82, formerly of 16 
Ellington Avq., Rockville, died 
Saturday at an out-of-town hos- 
plUl after a long Illness. She was 
the widow of Henry Durkee.

Mrs. Durkee was bom in South 
Windsor, May 16, 1878, a daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ellsworth. She had lived in the 
Broad Brook area most of her life.

Survivors Include five daugh
ters, Mrs. George W. EUllott of 
Manchester, Mrs. Clarence H. Gus
tafson of Vernon, Mrs. Burton 
Zinsser of Rockville, Mrs. Law
rence J. Bums of Hartford, and 
Mrs. Esther Moore of St. Peters
burg, Fla.; three sons, George 
and Henry Durkee of Broad 
Brook, and Everett Durkee of 
Hartford; seven grandchildren, 
and seven great-grandchildren.

Private funeral services were to 
be held early this afternoon at-the 
Ladd Funeral Home, rt Ellington 
Ave., Rockville, with the Rev. Paul 
J. Bowman, pastor o f  Union Con
gregational • Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Windsorvllle 
Cemetery.

Dag Call» on Belgians to Pull 
Forces Quickly from All Congo

Yesterday, members of the lAM 
at the Pratt A|. Whitney Aircraft 
Division in East Hartford and 
Manchester narrowly rejected a 
company contract proposal. The 
vote was 1,664 to 1,849 against ac
ceptance.

All but one union official recom
mended a vote to accept. Union 
leaders spoke against the proposed 
contract before the vote on July 
23, which resulted in a .3,613 to 98 
decision to continue the strike.

Terms of the latest proposal 
were worked out last Friday at a 
meeting in New York of Gov. 
Abraham A. Ribicoff and top of- 
Bclals of union and management.

"This is the beet contract we 
can get," John K Main Sr., the 
lAM's business ^gent, told a mass 
meeting at the State Tbeater in 
Hartford yesterday.

Main also warned the workers 
they stand to lose their Jobs if 
they continue the walkout. He 
•aid Ukiited Aircraft was. rqplac- 
Ing the strikers with permanent 
aiew employes.

"There will be many people who
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Mre. 8adle D. Anderson
Columbia — Mrs. Sadie D. An

derson, 69, widow of Adolph B. 
Andersoti, and mother of Mrs. 
Emil Wehner of Jonathan Trum
bull Highway, died Saturday night 
at Uncas-On-The-Thames, Nor
wich, after a long Illness. She 
was born July 31, 1891, In La- 
Grangevllle, N. Y., daughter of 
Wtllet and Lydia Duboii Burhans. 
She lived here for about two years 
with.Mr. and Mrs. Wehner, who 
occupy the former Philip Isham 
home.

She also leaves another daugh 
ter, Mrs. Earl Rand of Merrimac, 
Mass., a son, Robert B. Anderson 
of Wapplngers Falls, N. Y., and 
■lx grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements will be 
handled by the Schoonmaker Fu
neral Home, Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 
with services Wednesday at the 
Episcopal Church of the Holy 
Comforter in that city. Burial will 
b« In the Poughkeepsie R u r a l  
Cemetery.

What woman doesn't have:
A drawer full o f ' 'feclpe clip

pings and recipes written down by 
friends, which she has never got 
around to trying and probably 
never, will ?

Clothes hanging in her closet 
that arc "too good to get rid o f  
but never quite right when she is 
trying to find something to wear?

The firm conviction that what 
■he needs to make housekeeping 
easier Is more storage space— 
though half of the things stored 
away she ' could get- rid of and 
never miss?

Knicknacks that are .iherel.v 
diut collectors but -that she can't 
get rid of because the given might 
miss them If they were ever re
moved from eight?

Boxes full of family snapshots 
she le "going to put In an album 
some day” ?

A garage, attic, or basement 
filled with an odd assortment of 
toys and hobby equipment that 
has outlasted the enthi%ilasm of 
the m ^ b e r  of the family It be- 
longed^to?,

She can’t give 11 away because 
said member of Jthe family always 
protests, "of course I want to keep 
It,”  when the space comes in for 
its twlce-a-yesr cleaning.

Her own "filing system" made 
up of boxes and envelopes ducked 
here and there that she alone can 
produce when the need arises?

Kitchen csblnct apace cluttered 
with pieces -o f equipment that 
don't get used once a year?

Women keep vryirig out for 
more storage space- yet It la a 
rare woman who make* the best 
use of what she already has.

CASTRO AIDE QUITK 
B*inn, Germany, Aug. 8 l/Ph— 

Another member of Cuba’s for
eign aersice, Ignacio BiisUllo 
.Garcia, the trade atta<-he in 
Bonn, has resigned, a spokes
man .of the Cuban EmiMuisy dis
closed today. Biistillo weqt on 
vacation July 12, one day after 
Cuban Amlmssador Eric Aguero 
Mbntoro resigned ,to go to' the 
UnlUd States. Bustillo did not 
return from vacation. He re
portedly left Bonn for Paris, and 
offldats said he did pot explain 
his action. In resigning his post, 
Aguero said he was eonvlntx^ 
Premier Fidel Castro was a 
CominunUt and that he could not 
serve under a Communist dicta- 
tertiUp. “

TYPHOON CLAIMS 16 
Naha, Okinawa, Aug. 8 UFJ— 

SI X t e e n Ryukyusn flshermni 
were missing today In the wake 
of Typhoon W m, w hich sped be- 
.tween Okinawa and Mlyako is
lands, sldeswlped Kormosn nnd 
bended for tho China mainland. 
The missing fishermen were 
■hoard Uip M-ton Oniwn Shin- 
gypo Mnni, '  believed drifting 
■bout Sfi miles west o f Naha. 
Crewmen of tto ’ Oklanwn pas
senger ship Vaehlo Mam re
ported aightiiig the Shlngypo 
Mara but Ugh winds prevented 
■ttempts te ranch her. The Ya- 
shle N a n  taek rafuge la tha 
aeaihg Kamui Islands until tha

Mrs. Annie E. O'Connell 
Mrs. Annie E. O'Connell, 88; 

widow of Michael J. O’Connell, died 
at' Mancheeter Memorial Hoepital 
thle morning after a brief illneea.

She was bom In East Hampton, 
Conn., June 26, 1872, daughter of 
the late Jamee and Annie Kava- 
naugh Ivers, imd had lived in Man 
cheater for about 60 years.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mra. Glenn C. Rivard, with whom 
■he lived at 236 W. High St.; two 
brothers, Charles Ivers of Bridge 
port, .and Bartholomew Ivera of 
Portsmouth,-N. H.; three aiaters, 
Mrs. Francis P. Handley and Mrs. 
John WaliJi, both of Manchester, 
and Miss Julia Ivers of Palmer, 
Maks.; two grandchlldreh, and aev- 
eral nieces and nephevlrs.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day a t '8:30 a. m., at the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., followed by a aolemn 
high Mass of requiem at Church 
of the Assumption at 9. Burial will 
be In St. Mary’a Cemetery, Port
land.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 0 p. m. f " —

(Oontinmd frara PlBga One)

Mra. Jacoba Bmit 'Vaders 
Mrs. Jacoba Smite Vaders, 72, of 

307 Henry St., died Saturday 
morning at the* Eliot Hoepital in 
Manchester, N. H. She was the 
widow of John C. Vaders.

She was born In The Nether
lands on Oct. 23, 1887.

Her survivors Include a son, 
William J. Vaders, with whom she 
made her home; a daughter, Mrs. 
Anne Boettcher of Manchester. N. 
H.; a brother. Jacobus Vaders of 
The Netherlands; three grand 
daujghters and threa great-grand
daughters.

The funeral was held at Cain 
Funeral Home In Manchester, N. 
H., this afternooii. Butial will be 
in Beat Cemetery, here, tomor
row. • ,

. Ernest John Trlska
Rockville— Ernest John 'Trlska, 

82, of Tolland, died yesterday In a 
Rockville convalescent home after 
a long lilneta.

He waa bom In Cxechoelovakia, 
Jan. 10, 1878, a eon of the lata 
Mr. and Mrs. John Trleka. He had 
lived In Tolland for 39 years. Be
fore his retirement about 12 years 
ago. he had been employed by the 
Slate Highway Department aa 
blacksmith for 23 years.

Survivors Include four daugh
ters. Mrs. William Martone of New 
York City, Mrs.- Albert Cliff of 
Rockville, Mra. Roy Waldo of Tol
land, and Mrs. Edward Coughlin of 
Stowe, Vt.; a jion, Emeat Triska 
of Hollywood Fla., five grandchll 
dren, and four great-grandchildren.

Private fuqeral eervleee will be 
held tomorrow at " p.j^m., at the 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., with buriql in Grove HIH 
Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours.

Funerals

Joseph Nevus
The funeral of Joaeph Nevus, 

23^ Center St., waa held- at th«L 
John F. 'Tlemey Funeral Home, 
219 W. Canter St., Saturday morn
ing followed by a aolemn high 
Mass at S t  James' Church.

The Rev. John Regan was cela- 
brant, aaslatod by the Rev. James 
O'Connell aa deacon, and the Rev. 
John F. Hannon as sub-deacon. 
Mra. Jane Meccarone waa organ
ist and aoloiat.

Burial waa in St. James’ Cemo' 
tery with committal read by Fa 
ther Hannon. Bearera were Her 
belt Wright, Ronald Wright, Wil
liam Topping, Raymond Streater, 

Nevus,Henry and Leo Johnson.

Bats Can Cause Rabies
New York — Don't waste any 

tyropatiiy on an Injured bat.'In the 
last two yeara iiHlIvIduale in 
Callfornta, Wiaconsln, and Texas 
have died as the result of bites of 
rabid b*ta picked up out of curios
ity, sin urgo to help, or Just to 
s s n y  thfifik aiiUtdc ^

Chartar enjoining all members to 
can y  out Security Council de- 
cislona and autboruing th« council 
to call on thorn for measurea short 
of armed force to give effect to ita 
decisions.

The charter says such measurea 
may include "complete or partial 
interruption of economic relatione 
and of railv aea, air, postal, tele
graphic, radio and other means of 
communication, and the severance 
of diplomatic relatione."

He made clear that h f wanted 
Belgian troops withdrawn from 
the base of Kamina as well ae 
from the rest of Katanga Prov
ince. I

He said their p r i n c e  "now is 
the main cause ot danger" and 
their withdrawal must be speedy, 
complete and unconditional.

Once such a pullout can’be fore
seen, he declared, "methoda and 
timetablea are practical mattera 
which must be considered In the 
light of, for example, the fact that 
a Congolese population o f some 15,- 
000 economically depends on the 
Kamina base and that, therefore, 
with the return 'of Belgian troops 
from the base to Belgium, immedi
ate arrangements must be made by 
the United Nations for the main
tenance of this big population.” 

Diplomatic aourcea said Ceylon 
and Tuniaia probably would intro
duce a resolution apeclfying that 
the 12,000-man U.N force in The 
Congo will not intervene In inter
nal confllcta.

The aim would be to aseure Ka
tanga Premier Moles Tehombe, 
who says hia own troops will fight 
If the IT.N. force tries to come in, 
that the U.N.. force win not try to 
bring the province under the con
trol of Premier Patrice Lumumba’s 
Central Congo government.

T he resolution by Ceylon and 
Tunisia also was expected to call 
for withdrawal qg ^Igian  troops 
from all The COTgo.

Indications were that the Soviet 
Union might introduce a resolu
tion of its own, or amendments to 
the Ceylon-’Dmisia resolution, to 
authorize 'UJf. units to use any 
fortfe necessary to get Into Ka
tanga.

, .  Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Vaally V. Kuznetsov told a report- 
■er ydaterday he had not yet de
c id e  whether to submit a pro
posal. But In Moacow, the Soviet 
Communist newspaper P r a v d a 
said the Congolese wanted the 
Security Coimcil to "issue an order 
to the U.N. forces for the imme
diate liberation of Katanga from 
the Belgian occupiers."

A propaganda barrage from 
Moscow indicated the Russians 
also would press to make Tshombe 
bow to Isimumba's government 
and would oppose anything that 
'would keep the Katanga Inde
pendence movement alive.

Diepatchea In Tm , the Soviet 
news agency, repeatedly celled 
Tehombe a Belgian puppet.

"Tichombe remains in office 
only because the Belgian troopa 
are in Katanga," a Taas corres
pondent wrote from London. "Tho 
Belgian troopa remain there only 
because Hammarskjold refused to 
send United Nations forces to Ka- 
tange. So it comes > out that 
Tschombe remains in Katanga be
cause of HammarskJoId.lt is nec
essary to put an end to this sit
uation in the interests of ths Con
golese people..

A Taes dispatch dated New 
York said Kuznetsov protested to 
U.N. Secretary General Hammar
skjold against the dispatch of 
Canadian tropps to the Congo, and 
added;

The Soviet government expects 
that the U nlt^  Nations Secre
tary General, guided by the reso- 
lutiolrs of the Security Council, 
will take the necessary measures 
to see that neither the troops nor 
the military personnel Of Bel
gium's Ailtee in . military blocks 
will be sent to the Republic of The 
Congo."

A  U.N. spokesman in New York, 
commenting oa the Taes dis
patch, said Canada la sending no 
fighting forcee to The Congo, only 
civilians and' army technicians. 
The latter Include signalmen who 
■peak French, the working, lan
guage of The Congo.

The flret group of the 260-man 
contingent^nlne signalmen under 
Major Robert Bindoff-^-ls leaving 
Trenton, Ont.,’ alxJard a Canadian 
Air Force plane tomorrow for 
Leopoldville, The Congo capital. 
The others will be airlifted to The 
Congo over the next two weeks.

The council meeting, originally 
scheduled for last night, was post
poned until noon today so that a 
delegation from Lumumba's gov-., 
ernment could attend.

Congo Premier Lumumba faced 
a challenge to hie leadership, from 
supporters of President Joseph 
Kasavubu that threatened to di
vide the central government.

Jabeko, the youth arm of 
Kasavubu’s Abako political party, 
sent a telegram to Hammarskjold 
Biding with -Katanga in favor o f 
a confederation to replace the 
nation’s republic structure. Jabake 
called Lumumba’s regime fascist.

The Belgian Radio also reported 
that Abako's Central Committee 
has approved a inotion expressing 
diatnut in Lumumba and urging 
the U.N. to approve the confed
eration advocated by Tehombe.

A apokeaman for Jabako aald 
Kasavubu, whose party haa five 
ministers in the Lumumba cabinet, 
had always favored a loose con
federation of Congo atataa.

In Leopoldville,' 100 youthful 
lupporters. of .Lumuptba demon- 
atreted for immediate U.N. inter
vention In Katanga.

Tshombe told a newspaper In 
EUeebethville, capital o f Katanga, 
that he wee willing to meet with 
all other Congolese leadera ~  ex
cept Lumumba — to dlacuaa . a 
loae federation with other prov
ince!. The provincial premier 
charges that l^mumba la a com- 
muntat tool.

Belgian troopa still patrolled- 
Katanga but the Bruaeels govern
ment said they have withdrawn 
from all other parts o f the Congo 
to ths two bases they hold In the 
republic by treaty. Lumumba has 
announced the treaty, which was 
■ignM whan tha Congo becama In- 
4ependent.

NewsTidbite
Cabed from AP Wir«8

Richard H. Dare, sought for 
questioning about slaying of hia 
estranged wife, her parents and 
her nephew, surrenden near Okla
homa C ity .. .  Street corner meet
ing sponsored by the UnltM Sons 
and Daughters of Afrl'ca in Brook
lyn last night erapte Into battle In 
which two white policemen are 
Injured.

A 18-foot, 700-poimd s h a r k ,  
rammed several times by a 29- 
foot power boat, killed by a pitch- 
fork yesterday off Scituate, Maaa. 
. . .  Communist newspaper, "Kom
somol Pravda” says American ex
change student Edwin Morrell, 80, 
left slanderous antt-Oonummlst 
literature in the rooms of fellow 
students at Moscow University be
fore he waa expelled from Rua- 
Bia.

Bolton

gradually being reduced. Bruasela 
said 1,560 were flying home tonight 
and 750 others are en route home 
by ship, leaving only 7,750 atill In 
Thf Congo. A Belgian government 
spokesman said further withdraw
als are planned.

The Security CoUhcil had called 
on Belgium to get her troopa out 
quickly, but the Belgians, said they 
could not leave until the U.N. 
force was on station and there was 
a re'aaopable certainty law and or
der could be enforced.

Premier Lumumba, in a cable to 
the president of the Security Coun
cil, proposed that the council send 
a 10-natlon observed team to The 
Congo to insure the withdrawal 
of Belgian forces.

Lumumba suggested one obeerv- 
er each from India, Ceylon, Ghana, 
Ethiopia, Morocco, Guinea, Unlt«^ 
Arab Republic, Afghanistan, Indo
nesia and Burma.

The
Doctor Says

8 Typea of Muaclee Rule 
Functions of Our Bodira

By HAROLD THOMAS HYMAN, 
M.D.

Written for Newspaper Enterpriae 
Assn,

‘Tell me what makes my mus
cles work,” wribes a reader.

We have three different kinds 
of muscle fiber in our bodice. The 
muscles I ’m using to type this col
umn have cross hatchings and 
they’re called striated. They’re al
so referred to as voluntary since 
they operate under the control of 
my will.

The muscles that regulate the 
functions of our blood vessels and 
Internal organs are called smooth 
since they have no cross hatch
ings. They’re also referred to as 
involuntary since we can’t will 
them to contract or relax.

These Involuntary or smooth 
muscles do respond, however, to 
our emotions. You can’t make 
yourself blush or grow pale.

But if I say or do something 
that embarrasses you, the muscles 
that control the size of the small 
facial arteries may relax, blood 
^ill rush Into the relaxed vessels 
and I see your cheeks redden.

If you respond with some remark 
that riles me, the muaclea that 
control the size o f the small 
arteries of my face may contract, 
blood is squeezed out of the con
stricted vessel, and you’ll note 
that I turned "pole with anger.”

Even more remarkable than 
striated or smooth muscles are 
the very special muscles of the 
heart.

While the nerves to the heart 
respond to our emotions, heart 
muscle is no't Influenced by bur will 
or our feelings.

Regardless ‘ o f circuinatances, 
heart muacle contlnea to function 
every second o f our llVM.

And each time the heart beata, 
it beata to the very beat of Ita 
ability. Unlike voluntary and in- 
voluntao’ muaclea that may re- 
apond mildly or with. Intenattyj 
cardiac mqscle givea the beat of 
which it’s capable each time it 
contracts.

It’s an all-or-none' propoaltion 
with the i heart.

And this talk about muaclea 
leads me to moralize a little.

While altogether too many of 
us Imitate the lees ambitious 
Btriaited and amooth musclee, and 
give to our ̂  tasks no more than 
the necessary .rminlmum in order 
to "get by," some others of us 
function like cardiac muacle.

Responding all-or-none to what
ever ariaea in our Uvea, we knock 
ourselves out prematurely, like 
(the prize fighter who loeea his 
bout in the dressing room. .

To my mind, it’s this «dl-or-none 
attitude that destroys many of our, 
moat valuable men and women In 
the prime of their lives..

it ’s not their, hypertenalbn or 
their ulcer or their oorotwiry 
thromboale that’s at the root of 
their premature disablemeni ' or 
death but the all-orihone drive 
that exacts the .tragic penalty.

It’s all very well for those o f 
us who practice medicine to warn 
our patienia to "take It easy” or 
to prescribe aedattves, tranquii- 
Izera and hypnotics. But the iw n  
teak la that o f members o f the 
family and associaitea.

Like the catcher who goes to 
the mound when hia pitcher aeems 
to be losing control, tha oonstder- 
ate relative or friend calls time, 
offara words o f comfort or a pat 
on the back, breaks the strain 
with a wlaecrack, and reminds tha 
tense contestant that "you can’t 
win them all.”

Police Report 
2 Accidents, 

Vandal Acts
state Police report three Inci. 

dents in Bolton this waekand.
Philip Shine, 20, o f RFD, An 

dover, waa charged with rscklesa 
driving aa the result of an i 
cident on R t  6 at 8 a.m. yester
day. Shine, driving toward An
dover, fell asleep at the wheel and 
hia car struck a concrate bridge 
abutment on the left Side of the 
highway at Stony Rd., police said. 
He suffered a bruised nose. -  

The mishap was investigated by 
Trooper Thomas Gauthier of the 
Colchester Troop. Shine will ap
pear in Bolton court on Sept 6.

State Trooper Darwin Anthony 
is investigating complaints that a 
mailbox was blown up on Rt. 85 
and a lawn damaged on Notch Rd. 
at about 1:30 a.m. Saturday.

The mailbox was blown up at 
the home of Mrs. John P. Jensen 
Police found no evidence of how 
it had been done, but recalled 
similar initances in Maneheater 
several months ago.

The lawn at the Stuart Welle 
hojplfe on Notch Rd. was apparent
ly damaged at, about the same 
time by spinning wheels.

The police, have received no 
complaint on reports that g ^ o - 
llne waa stolen from a car in the 
parking lot of a Bolton reataurant 
the same evening.

Mra. Mary L. Kennon, 40, of 
RD I, Coventry wea given a warn 
Ing by Trooper Anthony Friday 
after an accident on Rta. 6 and 
44A near the State Highway ga. 
rage.

Mrs. Kennon waa driving west 
during a heavy rain when her car 
skidded, went up an embankment 
on the eouth side o f the road and 
hit an utility pole head on.

Her daughter, Adele, 9, a pas
senger in the car, suffered 
"g;reen stick” fracture of the right 
shoulder. Mrs. Kennon suatained 
bruises to her arm. Both were 
treated at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital and released. Six-year-old 
Dale, also a'passenger In the oar, 
was uninjured.

Mrs. Kennon waa warned for 
driving too feat for road oondi- 
tlone.

Cattiollo Winmen to Meet 
The Very Rev. J. Ralph Kelley, 

district moderator, and the Rev. 
William Baldwin, diocesan modera. 
tor, will be the guest speakers at 
the meeting of the Rockville Dls. 
trict Council of Catholic Women 
at the Sacred J^eart Parish Center 
in Vernon Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Women from the St. Maurice 
Church who are planning to attend 
should meet at the local church at 
7:16 p.m.

Road Oiling Schedule 
Town road crews will be oiling 

all roads in the Birch Mountain 
area tomorrow starting with Birch 
Mt. Rd. Other roads in the area 
are Lyman Rd., D e m I n g Rd., 
French Rd., Tinker Popd Rd., Villa 
Louise Rd., Volpl Rd. and Carter 
St.

^ Bulletin Board
j^The Board of Education will 

meet this evening at 8 o’clock at 
the school.

Quitclaim Deed: Ethel M. How
ard to the State of Connecticut for 
land on Rt. 44A which will be used 
in widening the highway.

Cu ha Bars Agenda 
For GAS Sessions

About Town
Mrs. Robs Schwoerar, 108 Math

er S t, will give a luncheon and 
card party Wednesday at 12:30 
p.m. at her home for the benefit 
of the Cross of Passion Sitters 
order In B^armingten. All Interest
ed are in^ted to attend.

Pau.' H. Geljsler, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Cart A. Gelasler, 300 No. 
Main Sit., has been accepted aa 

freshman ait Bucknell Univer- 
alty, Lewisburg, Pa., Avhere he 
p l i ^  to study for the degree of 
bacheloi’' o f science. He will report 
to the campus Sept. 17. Geisaler 
wax graduated thle ^ear from 
Manchester High School where he 
participated In many ewtra-cur- 
rlcular acUvltlea, Including var
sity football.

Andover

Babe Ruth Team  
Goes to Boston

.Mancheator Evening Herald Bol
ton oorreepoHdent, Mrs. L o u i s  
D 1 m o c k Jr., telephone Mitchell 
9-9828.

Attachments Filed 
In Court Actions

The Andover Bahe Ruth team 
oonejuded Ita season with a visit 
toth e  Red Sdx-Kansas City g:aihe 
in Boston. The trip was made by 
17 o f  the 20 players, accompanied 
by Peter Maneggia Jr., Paul 
Juroyaty and Roland D’Amour. 
The team w:aa sponeored by Man- 
eggia’a Andover Sand and Gravel 
Co.

The local team won nine games 
and lost three, winning second 
place in the leag;ue. Top place went 
to Colchester’s team, which took 
two games from the locals.

A  roster of 20 players was chos
en when tryouts were held In late 
June. Selected for the team were 
Tommy Bonneau, Bobby Brown, 
Pam Carter,- Bill Oovell, Larry 
Cov^l, Mike Devtin, Don Downing, 
Pat Dougan, Kenny Fiaher, Drew 
Gasper, Eddie Jiirovaty, Paul 
Jurovaty, Mike Koller, Kirk Mc
Kinney, Bill Munson, Woody Palm
er, Roger Fhelpe, Gary Roberts, 
Jimmy Thompson and 'Timmy 
Wrigrht. Roland lY Amour and 
Peter Houle were bat boys. The 
team was coached by Willie Coveil 
and Maxwell B. Hutchinson.

Facelifting for Auction
The Red Bam will have a "new 

look " 'fo r  the auction whlrii will 
be held there at 8 p.m. Saturday 
by the Andover Lake Property 
Owners’ Aaen. The bam la n,ow be
ing painted by Benjamin San 
Giacomo. The r^ecoratton will in
clude new shutters and doors.

Anyone who has donations for 
the AJJPOA auction is requested 
to leave items at the Bam which 
wUI be open during the day.' ’Ar
rangements to have articles called 
for can be made by calling 
ALPOA president John McLaugh
lin, 14 O’Leary Dr., Manchester.

Professor to Speak
Dr. Walter Burr of Storrfs will 

speak ati a meeting of the Rotary 
Club of Coventry at 8 :45 Wednesday 
in the First Congregational Church, 
Coventry. Dr. Burr is professor of 
Animal Diseases at the University 
of Connecticut.

Rotarian Al Goodin made the ar
rangements for Dr. Burr to speak 
on the fine art of fly-tying and his 
adventures in Alaska.
...Joyce Kowalski, 12, returned
home from the Manchester Me
morial Hospital yesterday. She is 
recuperating from an appendecto
my. Joyce is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Kowalski, Rt. 6.

Katned for Him

Bfilflaii' troopa la Ths Oonga an Kmaps.

Nicotine, the active principal of 
tobacco, la named after Jean 
Nioot, who Introduced tobacco in
to France in 1560 and brought the 
to)Nicco plant to the attention of

Two property attachments filed 
in the Town Clerk’s office today 
stem from a divorce action and a 
claim of default In payment. The 
attachments involve a total o f $<k- 
250. '

Attached. in the divorce ault la 
property at 69 Lenox St., owned by 
Edward Allen Tryon of Hartford. 
His wife, Carolyn, h|ui attached 
the property to the extent o f $5,- 
000 and is claiming intolerable 
cruelty as ground for the divorce.

The action la returnable to the 
Hartford County Superior Court 
Sept. 6. Mra. Tryon la seeking 
divorce, temporary and permanent 
custody of five minor children, sup
port, idimony and counsel fees.

TTte five children range In age 
from 5 to 11 years. The oldest are 
twin girls, 11. Younger are , twin 
sons, 5, and a daughter, fij^'The 
Manchester' law firm of Leaaner, 
Rottner, Karp and Jacoba is rep
resenting Mra. Tryon.

A $1,250 attachment haa been 
placed on property of Eugene F. 
Carinl at 618-620 Center St., where 
Carinl operates a television appli
ance shop. The euit has 'been 
brought by the Boston, Maas., firm 
of United Interchange Inc., whlclq 
claims Carinl defaulted in an 
agreement to pay the firm for ad- 
vertlaing work two years ago.

According to the writ of com
plaint, Carinl agreed on Sept. 23, 
1958, to pay United $760 within 
three months for advertising serv
ices rendered by the Boatqn firm. 
The writ goes on to say tiie pay
ment waa not made. . ,

The action is raturnable to the 
Hartford County Court of Com
mon Pleaa Sept 6, Atty. Samuel 
Suraaky of New Haven haa been 
retained by the plaintiff to prose
cute.

Oleksiw Renamed 
Adjutant of VFW

John J. Oleksiw, 14 Fulton lid., 
haa been reappointed adjutant of 
the 18,000-member Cohnectlout 
Veterans of Foreign Waik.

Other committao aj^intm ents, 
announced by State VFW Cmdr. 
Edward J. Zamm at Norwalk, In
clude Herman - Wierxbieki, Man
chester, as ifiidtographer; Charles 
Hlrth, Manchester, as cotnmxmity 
service chairmen; Andrbw \riea- 
rieo, Vernon, Newington VA Hos- 
plt|} flOfiunittos.

(Ooattmiod from Bags Om )

as the Caatro regime, boasting o f 
ita close link with tho Sovlst Un
ion, ordered the seiaura o f almost 
all American-owned property ht 
the Island.

And more evidence of hardening 
may accumulate today bs the 21- 
nation coimcil o f the Organisation 
of American States oonaiderB the 
agenda for the foreign minlatera 
meeting in San Joae, Ooeta Rica 
Aug. 16.

The mlnlstera are tentatively 
scheduled to diacusa Canaiona be
tween Venezuela and the Domini
can Republic, and between the 
United States and Cuba.

But Cuban Foreign Minister 
Raul Roa has said "we’ll laugh 
at any resolution that emidemns 
Cuba.’’ His government haa ask
ed for a new agenda, which would 
feature Cuban accuaationa that the 
United States haa committed eco
nomic aggression against Cuba 
and haa interfered In her Internal 
affairs.

This agenda change, already.re
jected by an OAS committee, will 
be considered here by the OAS
council.

The U.S. charges aj^inat Cuba 
came in a ' 78-page memorandum 
made public by the State Depart
ment yesterday but given "16 news
men well in advance o f Castro’s 
newest charges. The memorandum 
had been filed earlier with the In- - 
ter-American Peace Committee, an 
OAS unit that will report to the 
foreign miniaters meeting.

"Not only le Cuba tmder its 
revolutionary government being 
transformed into a dictatorial po
litical state," the memorandum 
said, "but a state In which the 
reins of political control are in-' 
creasingly being concentrated in 
the hands of the Communist 
party.”

The document also said that tha 
‘'gravest danger to the security o f ‘ 
the Americas is to be found In 
the developing military relaUona 
between Cuba and the S o T i a t  
Union.”

The Soviet Union and Red" 
China, it continued, "are attempt
ing to use the Cuban revolution 
as an inatrument o f foreign policy 
with the objective of Increasing 
world tenaloM, undermining hemi
spheric soli^rity,- and carrying 
forward their aggressive attacks 
against the free w orld ...

"The. Communist powers, more
over, not only support the revolu
tion in Cuba itself, but openly 
espouse it as a dictatorial pat
tern to be applied to all o f Latin 
America.”

Premier Castro'a brother, Raul 
Caatro, said Friday night "We 
are gfrateful for and we accept" 
Soviet Premier Nikita- Khrush
chev’s promise of military support. 
In a marathon television speech, 
Raul Castro said Cuba had moved 
closer to the Communist economio 
camp because "they buy all that 
we sell them and they sell us what 
we need.” ,

Raul Castro's speech was' fol
lowed yesterday by an announce
ment from the ailing premier that 
he would seize almost all the re
maining Amerlcsm-owned proper
ty in Cuba.

Mancheeter Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, Mrs, Paul D.
Pluuistiehl, 
2-6866.

telephone Pilgrim

Get Biudover 
In Morals Case

Three Manchester i youths were 
bound over to the fall term of Su
perior Court this afternoon on vari
ous morala charges involving a 14- 
year old girl.
■ At the probable cause hearing, 
Thomae W. Clifford, 16, of. 9 Nel
son El., charged with rape was 
bound over under $8,000 bond.

TTiomas A. Hickey, 18, of 179 
Main St., and Ernest-A, Crosby Jr. 
19, of 37>̂  Apei J*l., both charged 
with injury or risk of Injury to a 
child, were bound over under bonds 
of $1,000 each.

David H, Mullen, 20, of Hudson 
St., was found innocent of a charge 
of injury or risk of Injury to a 
child.

An additional charge of giving 
Intoxicating liquor to a minor, 
against Crosby, waa nolled.

Mystery
The stone Images or pictographs 

on Easter Island remain a mystery. 
No one can read the inscriptions 
and they have no known connec
tion with any language outalde the 
island.

Kennedy Doubtful 
On Rights Bill Now

(Continued from Page One)

would toll the end of racial discrim
ination In all federal-houaing pro
grams, Including federally-assisted 
housing.

" I  have supported this proposal 
since it was made last September. 
The Democratic platform enddnea 
it.' A new'Democratlc administra
tion will carry It out. Rut there la 
no need to wait another six months.
I urge the President to act now.”

■ ■ \
Radio Free Europe

Each week. Radio Free Europe 
broadcastg some 8,000 program 
hours of news, information and en
tertainment to the captive people 
of Poland, Hungary, Czecho
slovakia. Romania and B ^ a r ia .

PROBE ON SCHEDULE 
Waahlngton, Aug. 8 UP) —  A 

top space agency official aald i 
today that the Project Mercury 
manned eatelUfe''' program fs 
“ essentially along the same time 
schedule”  aa was Initially plan
ned. Despite some published re
ports of serious lags in the 
program, "no. major proMems”  
have developed. Dr. Abe -8U- 
yersteln sajd In an Interview. 
He is director of apace flight 
programs of the National Aero- .. 
nautica and Space Administra
tion which handlea the pro
gram. Silverstoln also reported 
that everything inside the Mer
cury capsule fired from Capo 
OanavenU.i Fla., July 29, wMlied 
properly ieven though ttie Atlaa 
launching vehicle failed.
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Ike Warns Congress
lei

(OenWased Im a  Baga On*>

May aa raquired by the national 
Interest have been enacted Into 
law so tar.

He said civil rights was the 
only major measure passed by 
Congress since hia May 8 legisla
tive meeaage and that the civil 
rights bill had two major dele
tions which he hoped Congress 
would restore.

One deletion In the civil rights 
measure as passed by Congreis, 
was a provleion Elsenhower asked 
for grants by the federal govern' 
ment to itates to help them Inef 
forts for desegregating schoola.- 

A  second deletion jvas a pro
vision for statutory authority for 
the government contracts com
mittee which seeks to avoid racial 
discrimination on york  done on 
government contracts.

In lieting again all the measures 
he had asked In May, and re-' 
questing actioh oh them, Blien- 
hower said he had special com
ment on two —  farm‘'legielation 
and asaistaneg to. depressed areas.

Ae to a farm bill, particularly 
to deal with the wheat surplus 
program, Elsenhower said "The 
Congress haa refused to accept my 
recommendationa and I n s i s t e d  
upon unrealistic programs which, 
of course, r  have rejected.”

He repeated what he haa aald be
fore—that If Congress works out 
aome different approach from his' 
Ideas and keeps it "within the 
guidelines, I will unhesitatingly ap
prove It.”

"The Congreaa should promptly 
provide the constructive remedies 
for agriculture ao long and so ur- 

.gently needed,”  he said.
As for aid to depreeeed areu, Ei

senhower said:
"For five yeara In a row I have 

recommended a r e a  assistance 
legislation. Regrettably I had no 
choice but to veto the legislation 
the Ck>ngTeae did pass this eeeilon. 
It would have frittered the tax 
payers’ money away in areas where 
it waa not needed and on programa 
that would not have benefited 
those truly in need of h^lp.

"A  new area assistance bill, with 
administration backing, was in
troduced immediately after my 
veto. It would channel more help 
directly Into stricken areas than 
any previous measure proposed. 
Failure to act will deny this help 
for months to com e.. Human dis
tress demahds action now. If later 

' we find there should be changes 
either in the dollar amoimte or the 
methoda used, experience will dic
tate the kind of adjustments to be 
made."

Although leaders have said they 
expect Congress to end its session 
before Labor Day, Elsenhower told 
the legislators they ought to 
tackle the program which he laid 
down and "stay on the Job until It 
Is done.”

“ Certainly,”  he said, "we cannot 
adjourn the public Interest."

Eisenhower‘ made It clear he is 
prepared to meet with vetoes any 
measurea he believes might call 
for deficit spending."

The President recalled that In 
hie budget'message last January 
he had predicted a surplus, of 
■bout $4 billion for the curren*! fis
cal year ending next June 30. He 
continued:

"Since then, however, the spend
ing progranis. enacted and pending 
—coupled with the failure of Con- 

. greaa to. enact proposed new. rev
enue metMures— threaten to con
sume the entire expected surplus." 

Eisehhower went on to say: j
"I shall not abdicate my respon

sibility to use tha axaeuttve power 
to krap the nation’s economy 
strong while we carry forward our 
urgent work at home and in tha 
world.

This, maana that I aball not be 
a party to rscklesa spending 
schemes which would increase the 
burden of debt of our grandchil
dren, by resuming, in prosperous 
times, the practice of deficit flnanc- 
ing^ I shall not fall to raaiat in
flationary preaauraa by whatever 
means are available to me."

Elsenhower said that Congreae 
should handle the taxpayera’ 
money responsibly by adhering to 
"necessary programa and aeneible 
priorities” such as those he waa 
suggesting.

"If the Oongresa prefers other 
priorities at greater national coat, 
reiponeiblllty dictataa that It ac
company them with additional 
taxes to pay the bill,”  the Presi 
dent eaid.

Minor Accidents 
Occur in Town

Two minor aecldenta occurred 
during the weekend In Manehea
ter, with neither resulting in ser
ious Injuries or arrests.

Just after noon Saturday, a ear 
belonging to Fred Boss, 50, o f .526 
E. Center St., rolled back In Ita 
driveway and struck a utility pole, 
snapping off two cables.

There was no damage to the 
car.

Police aald the hand brake let 
go, causing the car to roil.

Shortly before 9 o’clock last 
night, cars driven by Archis R. 
Gosselia, 35, o f East Hartford, and 
WllUam T. O’Connar, 28, of Hart
ford, coinded at Center and A lam i 
Sts.

Damage was moderate to both 
cars.

Gosselia complained of a pain In 
his arm, but did not seek medical 
attention at the time.

TPC Hearing 
Set Today on 
Street Plans

OpposlUan from residenta is ex- 
peetod tonight against a pfoposal 
to proato. a  town atrest out ot 
Ffirm Ifr., a-private, thoroughfare 
highlighted In a eurrant sewer aS' 
■aaamant oentrovany.

Tha proposal, to enter Farm Dr., 
in Manehaatar’a future , master 
street plan aa a town atreat, vrill 
be aired in $ public hearing before 
the Town Planning-Oommleaion at 
the Municipal Building this eve
ning.

H it TPC haa aald tha proposal 
does not mean Farm Dr., will be 
made into a atroet Immediately. 
711! proposal la to map the street 
for future placement from ProS' 
pact St., to Frances Drj, a distance 
of 1,850 feet

' Residents reportedly feel that 
conatruction of a atreat in the 
Farm Dr. location would bring the 
pavemknt extremely close to 
houeee there, and would upaet at- 
traetiveneaa of the area.

With the Farm Dr. proposal, the 
TPC tonight will air a aimllar plan 
to map an extension of Thornpeon 
St., from Ooolidge to McKee St. 
The street is not an accepted 
town thoroughfare from Si Adame 
St. to Coolldge.

Again, the TPC proposal le ,to 
enter the extended street Into its 
master plan, not to plan for He 
immediate construcion.

A  third item on the public hear' 
ing agenda fa the ap^ca llon  by 
the Bon Ami Mfg. Inc. for 
zone change of a 11)4-acre 
on company property o ff Hilliard 
St. The requested change le from 
a raaidential to an Induatrial zone.

The ' plot of land is part of 
roughly five acres currently under 
option to a group of four bualneaa- 
men, who plan an industrial park 
through use of tjie factory build 
Inga on the land. No oppoaition to 
the raqueit is expected.

W ill Be Kept That W ay

Court Cases
Local Stocks

U, S, Military Tops, 
Ike Tells Congress

(Centtnoed from Page One)

airlift,"' he said.' "Additional ef
fort will be devoted to the develop
ment of the B70 and the reconnaie- 
■ance aatellite Samoa."

Elsenhower eaid that during the 
congreaeional recess extraordinary 
progress had been made in devel
oping the Polaris ballistic missile 
submarine.

“ It la with great aatiafacUon," 
he aald, "that I report to the Con
greaa that the first teat firinge of 
the' Polaris missile from the sub
merged- nuclear submarine George 
Waahlngton had rifle-shot accura
cy at great ranges.

"Thev time le now right to In- 
oreaae the- scope of the Polarif 
program and five inetead of three 
more aubmarinea have been start
ed this fiscal year. Flarthermore, 
I have directed the development 
of a much longer range version of 
the Polaris missile, which will give 
America a weapon of even great
er versatility, power and 
nerabtllty.”

Eisenhower said that the defense

measures "with Its available re
sources insofar aa possible." He 
said weapons system programa 
will be carried out by utilising ap
propriations already made by Con
gress.

"Total resources are adequate," 
he said, "although a niodest in
crease in military personnel and 
in operation and maintenance 
funds may prove to be neceaeary 
to carry out the readiness meas
ures.”  If such an increase should 
be required, 1 shall promptly re
quest the necessary funds.”

Although the President’s out
line appeared to recognize the 
statement in the Republican plat
form that defense operations 
should be stepped up, his failure to 
recommend any specific increase 
in defense appropriations seemed 
likely to draw the fire of Sen. John 
F. Kennedy of Massachueetts, the 
Democratic presidential nominee.

Kennedy and hia Democratic aa- 
sociates have been demanding an 

invul-1 Increase o f up to $3 billion above 
the current level in defense spend
ing.

department will carry out these I The attitude .of Vice President

Richard M. Nixon, the Republican 
prealdenUal nominee, toward El- 
eenhower’s  military p r o g r a m  
•tatement waa ndt clear at the 
momGnt.

Nixon Joined with Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller a$ New York In 
forcing a revision of the Republi
can ^atform  dealing with mili
tary mattera ao that It called for 
an accelerated defense effort.

Kennedy said yesterday that 
BlMnhower should send Congress 
an emergency defense spending 
program.

He said Elsenhower could aak 
mol's money now; could unfreeze 
money already appropriated but 
not being spent; or could speed up 
other defense spending now arid 
ask supplemental appropriations 
in January.

U.S. Car Salea Lag
Cape Town — Sales of United 

States automobiles in South Africa 
have dropped during the last three 
years, from 12,684 in 1957 to 8,388 
last year. Meanwhile sales of Ger
man cars rose from 16,850 to 28,- 
745, French cars from 4,008 to 7,- 
982, and Italian cars from 2,261 
to 3,511.

HARTFORD MAN DROWNED
West Brookfield, Maas., Aug. 8 

HP)— A Hartford, Conn., man waa 
drowned while awlm-mlng In Wick- 
aboag Pond yesterday. The victim 
was identified aa Roland Boisson- 
neault, 20, of 32 Chadwick Ave., 
Hartford. Bolaaonneault and hia 
wife, who is exipeciting their first 
child, were visiting relatives.

Dantou Walker, 
Columiiist, Dies

Hyannis, Maas., Aug, 8 (F) — 
Denton Welker, 61, Broadway 
columnist o f the New York Dally 
News for more than 20 years, died 
early today et Cape Cod Hospital.

He entered the hospital July 29 
after suffering a heart attack..

Walker waa atricken while on 
vacation at Provlncetown, Maas.

Walker, a native of Atlanta, 
Ga., and a bachelor, had written 
hia patlonaUy syndicated Broad
way column in the Dally News 
since Sept. 8, 1937.

He Joined the News staff in 1983 
aa an assistant to the financial 
editor. He hautdled financial news 
for one year, and waa muned the 
newspaper’a first music critic 
after turning Ih a noteworthy re
view of a Metropolitan Opera per
formance by, Lily Pons. Walker 
started his Broadway column after 
four years on the news staff.

Before Joining the News, Walk
er had worked as secretary and 
researcher for the late Alexander 
Woolcott, playwright and critic. 
Walker also had been on the staff 
of the New Yorker Magazine for 
a time.

Walker s e r v e d  In 'Herbert 
Hoover’s American Relief Admin
istration in World War I days. 
After returning to the United 
States, he tried a.theatrical career 
and got a few roles.

He leaves a alster, Mra. 'Virginia 
Fiokiling, Hempstead, N.Y.

MANCHESTER 
AND BELMONT

RU6 GLEANING GO.
15 HAMNAWAY ST.
For those who cm e 

for their rugs.
TEL Ml 3-0012

PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
80% GASH a n d  CABBY

RANGE

rUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( \N\  , INC.

; M \ ! \   ̂ I m ; i . i
TEl Mitchell 9.4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

Daniel L. Henry, 27, of Olaeton- 
bury, was sentenced to 80 days in 
Hartford County Jail, to be sus
pended after 20 days have been 
served, for possession of burglar 
tools at night.

Henry J. Blair Jr., 19. o f 92 
Woodland St., wa^ fined $25 for 
failure to drive in'the proper lane.

Helen Gresel of Olaatonbury was 
fined $15 for breach of peace.

Judgment was auapendSd.on tha 
intoxication charge agalnit Victor 
J. Fitzgerald, 40, o f 156 Biasell-St.

Six cases were continued.
Until Aug. 15, Harold R. Hage- 

noW Jr., 20, of 17 Duval St., Wal
ter R. Kicking, 18, o f 91 Charter 
Oak St., Robert E. Gorman, 22, of 
691 Porter St., Ronald G. Kriitoff, 
20, of 212 Center St., and Peter A> 
Koehler, 19, o f 32% Oakland^St., 
all for trial on a charge of breach 
of peace. Hagenow also facea an 
additional charge o f destruction of 
private property.

Until Aug. 22, Charles Ganter, 
56, of 258 Autumn St., for trial 
on a charge o f Illegally selling al
coholic liquor to a minor.

‘SOFT ART’
Japanese spelling: of jujitsu Is 

"JuJuUu," “Ju” m e a n s  "soft,” 
probably from the fact that no 
jiyeapons arS' used, and ‘‘Jutsu'' 
means "art.”

Qnotatlona Faralakefi by 
Cobnra «  iUMIebraok. lae. 

Bulk Ktoeka
Bid Askad

Conn. Bank and Truat
Co.....................................42% 45%

Hartford National 
Bank and ‘Trust Co. 85% 37%

iira  InenraBM OompanlM
Aetna F ir e ................  89 94
Hartford Fire ..........  49 52,
National Fire ...........117 127
Phoenix Fire  78% 81%

Life and lademiilty lae. Goa. 
Aetna- Casualty . . . .  86 91
Aetna Life ................  83% 86%
Conn. General ...........846 361
Hftd, Steam Boiler . 72% 77%
‘Travelers ................... 85 88

PabUe GttUttea
Conn. Light Se Power 23 25
Hftd. Electric Light . 60% 68%
Hartford Gaa Co. .... 46 49

Telephone..............  43 45
Maanfaatarfag Oompaales 

Arrow, Hart. A  Heg. . 5 3  56
Associated Spring . . 1 7  19
Bristol Braai . . . . . .  9% 10%
Dimham B u sh ........... 5 6
E m -H art..................... 50 53
Fafnir Bearing . . . . .  49 53-
Landen Frary Clark 18 20
N. B. M ach in e.......... 16% 18%
North and J u d d ___ 15% 17%
Bogere Corp. (B) . . .  84 87
Stimley 'Wterka . . . . . . .  17 i9  .
SUnley Works . . . . . .  16% 18%
Veeder R o o t .............. 50% 53%

The above quotatione are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

^ AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

Don’t Miss
This Chance

I

To Take
I \

Advantage of

Schultz Annual

Mid-Su l l l l l

Each year at midsummer'Schultz offers all Its eustomfiri an opportunity 
to SAVE on really high quality Permanent Waving. This auminer is no 
exception . . .- and we urge all Ckmnecticut women to visit their favorite 
Schultz Salon now and take advantage of thit. annual offering.

NA’nONALLY FAMOUS

COLD WAVE
Reduced to 

Includes atyle consul
tation, f a s h i o n  set, 
tost curl, conditioning 
■Hiunpoo, long-Iaatlng 
Permanent.

.70

j/et D ept. Special!
WAVE 

PERMANENT
Includes Teat Curi, 
Shî mpoo and Set

Reduced to

.40
H A IR C U T S ...$2.00

M  III I 1/  III k i  l \  S \ l  0 %S
m  m m  s t . I M W W r w P i V l i

NOJtMAO REPEATS
SALES SUCCESS!

America’s Most Popular 1960

New ^ U J h j /i C p o o C

2-CYCLE AUTOMATIC
WASHER
CiNBEVOmS
When You Trade 
Your Old Washer
At NORMAN’S

PLUS

MAGIC-MIX DISPENSER FILTER
Fi lter*,  o u t  lint  . b l e n d s  In (J<'- 
tt*rq(*nt o u t o m o t i c o l l  y  Y o u  
qrjt l i n t  fr«M* w a s t i i n q  p l u s  c iu to-  
m a l i c  s u d s i n q l

free 7-Yeor Service 
and Guarantee! -

NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL 

NOVEMBER
TAKE UP TO 

2 YEARS 
TO PAY!

PRESTO! BANISH HUMIDITY
T H U  A M A Z IH G H EW  W O

dehumidifier O u
U H u n £ p o o t

TWe fc Hararan * 
Mo i^ ^ ia N e t UaSH

fi^eP eW rary!

a s k  AtOOT 
F R K  16 -d a y  
HOb« TRIAL

OPCNMILY , 
I  U L  E  I  PJLI

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D No
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. i r s f W T U R N r  
V; w /crKSKi,PORKyi 

I ’LLeOMCK 
TOTH'PlERi

BU G G 3 B U n N y

HEY, LOOK OUT...
YOU'RE HEADING

^^R T H E BEACH^

--------------y —

/ (WHEWl) THAT WAS J
S ^ c io s r ^  v o c i y ^

^  • • • • ’“ A 'K '.i^ rsr **

A L L Y  OOP B Y  V. T . H AM LIN

'^MGtVtMPet WEPORTER 
BAOC TO MOO..OR ANY* 
.̂ VHERC e i9 E  POR THAT̂  

^MATreW .

--------------------------------------— ^VOUHADNO tUTUXJW r
> ^ 8 u rr \BUSINE98/THAr«T0*«Y 

IrM WOT UaM6 MV TlMg-/ PROMISED\MAKING i  SHE WAOTS 
Q * 7 m*CM'N*TDSSND ANY HER I  J SUCH A \ ABOUT UB

\V̂ LD.'

e-B

...WHy ACOORMNa
rittiL w rin i NO.
f '

PR IS C ILL A ’S POP B Y  A L V E R M E E R
O K A V .' I  M E A N

’ T H E  F I V E  O P  u s ;

.«■>.<■ on. 9'B

LONG SAM \

r* v'

f

B Y  A L  C A PP and BOB L U B B E R S

ftiAnywHCH
ANyiHINC

Fuowispur
iCAKTMr

KAIXLESSHCAR
0’»6.'-L

WCMPEKWHY
HEACT&IIKS

n/rrf

JU D D  SAXO N

gEALLYHASAN 
AWFUL SMECr FACf- 1 

AH' I cant reBL 
ANYTHN6 WRdHG 
WITH IT/-OH, PEAR- 
NOW IV6 POKE IT-

sniww'.'

!yW 5FF5
B Y  K EN  B A LD  and JIIR R Y  B R O N D PIELD

POUND

SAXON, THERE'S SOA^HINO 
ABOUT THIS I  tJON'T LIKE.'

AND IF WE'RE LUCIO; THE SINCERliy AND 
COMMON SENSE OF THESE YOUNSSTERS WILL 

• bail Ail OF US OUT OF THIS MESS'

BUZZ S A W Y E R B Y  RO Y C R A N E
'̂ THfMVASREIS 
L EVERVBODVf

AFTTRVMOOPINS 
'«TUP0MT1L4A.M., 

f THEY fINAay WADED 
, ASHORE, mCLUPlNG 
L CHRISTY AHO YOUR 

• WFE.

it-

eXACTLV.' AS IFTEARIHS WWH A DOCK, SMAfHINa'mmT' 
SOME FBHIKG NETS AND A BUNCH OF SMALL BOATS WASN'T 
ENOUGH, YOU TOPPED TT OFF BY RUNNlNfi AGROUNP.

REMEMBER?

M ICKEY FINN B Y  LAN K LEO N A R D
BUT rrWMHYMOT 

HAVE BEEN HOCKED 
HEBE—THERE ABE 
A DOZEN OTHER 
CITIES o n l y  a 
BUS RIDE AWAY,'

MR. A B ER N A TH Y

IT'S STAR-SHAPCO LIKE 
THIS BADGE AMO ALAAOST; 
AS BW — STUDOfeO 
WITH DIAAAOMDSi

BY  KAL.STON JO N E S  and FR A N K  R ID G EW A Y

2'aH A VE
CRUNCHY

RAKiSRTft
WEAKFASr.

TT

A&AJN THIS AAO'RNING/THESE MUST
BF VnUR FAVOHITFS'

T H E  S T ORY OF  MARTHA W A Y N E

...BUT THEY GIVE THE 
NICISTPftIZiS;

OF coures ll/uOWTH6N, THEUKfcLAMDS 
OO/ ^  arc COMIM6 FOe DmUCC 

AMD ITHIkJK IT NOULO BE 
WC6 IF TtoU”

BY W ILSON SCRUGGS

I wo, MOTHER, lO oe CMANCIPATiD 
CAU6HTK IS WWIWfi A U  CARTS AWT 
ALFW5CO-AT THE LOCAL DRIVE-W.'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOPLE

_________ _ _  AN a o  hand

n o ? n e P M K iM e y iF V c x ) to ir ^ \
REAR AtCLE s y  ^ O U R  
CUM8IN6 m o  ) eov ACT.Vb UILY 
t h e  sa c k  s e a t // HAVe TOFIHo Z  c I S ja S t  -
u n l e s s v c u  / |  AT&NTTO (  
f e e l  LIK E m  FtTVOU— ' I  
CAMPIN6 OUT 1V a n d TWe R E  / , y V N  A T g g g .

FO R A FEW / y  ISN’T A ]l ^
(CIRCUS in ) // ^
'E is v rr .V

VsliTU H l ^ C W ^  
TWATTIAAB=

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

#<XPtyiltA»>iL TAG. Ru- U.S p«t QM, R-B

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Emerald Isle
Antwer to Privlout Puind»1

ACROSS
1 Modem name 

for Ireland 
S F ik I ot this 

country 
9 Common 

nickname in 
thla country 

12 Hone color 
18 Within 

(preflx)
14 Fourth 

Arabian caliph 
IBSignixl in 

abbreviated 
form '

17 Operated
18 Underlinga
19 Most vacuouA 
21 Pilfers
23 Far (poet.)
24 Phyaician 

(slang)
27 Tangles 
29 Asterisk 
32 Worships 
34 Oratify
36 Hone-riding 

patriot
37 Groovci
38 Very (Fr.)
39 Ebcpires
41 Dine
42 Chest bone 
44 Seines
48 Suitability
49 Relaxes
83 Old French 

coin
84 Firmest 
86 Rocky hill

. 87 Legal wrong 
58 Tardy 
89 Mariner’s 

direction 
80 Cloy 
61 Killed

SHO RT R IBS

DOWN
'  1 City in 

Pennsylvania 
2 Electrifled 

particles 
8 Shower 

\Com e in
5 Vegetable
6 How this 

country's men 
enter the 
armed forces

7 Arabian gulf
8 Now
9 Fatherhood

10 Sad cry
11 Color lightly 
IS Chetpical

compound 
20 Smelled

22 Founded
24 Missile
25 German river
26 Woman’s 

wedded state
28 Wild party
30 On water
31 Repose
33 Plant exudate 
35 Enumerated 
40 Put in

43 Defeats
45 Goes by 

steamer
46 Gala
47 Sacred image
48 Greek porch 
80 Fasten
51 City in 

Italy
82 Simmer 
85 Consumed

1 2 S 1 5 6 7 8 9 i6 I T

l i II 14

T T 16 9 17

IB 19 20

21 U

24 2̂ 28
■ *

28 29 30 h

32 ¥ 34 35 ,  '

3 T 37

W
■

43 44 45 •

4̂ h 48 49 50 SI 52

54 55

56 57 58

S9 60 61
8

BY FRANK O’NEAL

HoWVA«’lV|g'Tt?iP 
lb  PLANET EARTH?

*‘dh, w» den*t hav« to announce anything! I told every* 
body we were engaged month* ago!'*

LITTLE SPORTS

*
6K0ATI I  DOfTT

VJ
som \/w /!

CS#^

K̂ SD̂ 1̂
HAD

--------------

VWAT HAPPEMED 
To  SoOfZ SHIRT?

&

^  r  t  Lo s t  iT iM  A »
APLAcecALlEt)

W S N B flA s r  J  * i

B Y  ROUSON

CoBT. 'Fi »•*< '•* CoFp. l Isvd.

I-

a~8
B . C. BY JOHNNY HART

mam IC a  s l a v e  TO HiS OWKI 
EGO. TEAR IT DOWN AMD HE 
(S REOOCED TO A H ELPLESS
b l o b ! — . wat^  t h i s !

VYHATTA-'lA-SAV; 
F R 0 6 W ACB

r
how 's  i r  

GO>iN<fr?
b a r r e l *

• a s .x 'K S f a . ’*

a-s.

M ORTY M E E K L E BY DICK CAVALLI

s u r v e y  DiDVDu 
BUY Me ANOTHER
DRE6G FORM'? 
rWEALREAD/ 
GOT ONE.

BUTNOTUKE 
THF50NE-IT<S 
AAAOe OF RUBBER.'

r

WHEN*A3U GAIN WEI(»4T 
hOU 61AARLY BLOW IT UP 

TDVOURNEW<512E.'

XW OULP HAVE B E T
^ e O B E IM P R E B B E O
e y M / P R A cn c A u iy .

ir

as
a  Two H Wii. TM. Sn. u.a »,L'c

CA PTA IN  E A S Y
WeLLi ITS 8BAUTy.,T THtBfi'* NO WORD 
AMD THE LACK O' FOR ".PRIVAcy" IM THE i 

, PRIVACY! EVEN THEy JAPAME5E LANGUASEI
' \ WALLS ARE OF VEAVESOROPPUOG OM I

pa per  t r i ^  THOSE 5U5PECT5 MUST 
BE EASY, MR.OSIJKA^

SOMETIMES. BUT WEVB OVERHEARD NOTHWOl 
TO indicate THE KINO OF'INCIOlur THEyREj 
PL0TT»)fi„.0R THAT THE MEN 
THEY CONTACT ARE INVOLVED̂  SOONER 

W in

BY LESLIE TURNER
To o u fT iT iR R ir IVE JUST HAD WORD THAT OUR , 
CHIEF SUSPECT GAVE MY MEN THE 4UPI THEY'D 
TRAILED HIM TO A MORTUARY AT HIKAWAi AND 
HAD MOVED CLOSER TO HEAR BBTTERWHENHB 
SEEMED TO SENSE THEMi AND VANISHED THRU 
THE REAR. THEY CAN'T PICK UP MS TRAIL!

JE F F  COBB , . , ,
0ASBOONAN

^  . ^ T U A L  NEWSPAPER 
BXI^SE, OUR STORV TAKES US TO THE 
•'DAlLYOUARmN'S»CITYDE6K:.WHERE...

PEN,WH0'5THE 
©AL SE1*riNG 
UP FROM MY 
CHAIR?

5H E'S OUR NEW 
PHOTOGRAPHER!

r

jy> 1H0 by WtA. Iw*. pgt. Qff.

BY PETE HOFFMAN
I ’M PLANNING TO 

TEAM|HERUP A 
WITHYOUONA -<1 

...FEATURE STORY, 
COBB (...ANY -d
OBJECT,IONS? ^

JAILYGl//
:« if  «g>i4t%bv, lev.rju

ipw cMtm
T■ /

B
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The Baby Has
Been Namedl e e e

Bterk Henry, son of. Mr. and Mra. H enry Lavoie, Upper 
B utcher Rd., Rockville. He waa bom  Ju ly  28 e t  ManchEater Me
m orial H ospital. H is m aternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

•Henry K irch, Rockville. His paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
'M rs . Adelard ParenU , Rockville. He has a  brother, Gregory 

Charles, 9^4; and a  sister, (Jheryl Anne, 10 V4.
* * • • «

Clayton Arnold, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton A. Church J r . ,  
o f H artford . He waa bom  Ju ly  31 a t  S t. F rancis Hospital, H art
ford. H is paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Church of C rystal Lake, and his m aternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mm. Leo T. L aary  of Coventry. The baby has two alstera, 
Deborah, 3, and Angela, 1.

* • • • •
M ichael W illiam , son of Mr. and Mra. W illiam W. Hixson, 

48 Linden S t. He w as bom  Ju ly  27 a t M anchester Memorial Hos
pital. His m aternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. John R. 
B arry , Takohia P ark , Md., and his paternal grandparents w e 
Mr. and Mra. W illiam  A. Hixson, W ashington, D.C.

• * • • •
* Tam m le Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lackouskas, 

Somers. She waa bom  Ju ly  29 a t  M anchester Memoriad Hospi
tal. H er m aternal grandm other is Mrs. A- V lnnie Brill, Somers, 
and her paternal grandm other is Mrs. E lla  Lackouskas, 29 F ra n k 
lin S t., Rockville. '

. • * • * •
Donald Edward J r . ,  son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Edward 

Rivers S r ., 24 D ailey Circle, Rockyille, He w as bom  Ju ly  29 
a t M anchester Memorial Hospital. His m aternal grandm other 
is Mrs. B ertrand  J .  Moquln, New B rita in , and his paternal grand
m other is M rs. E . R ivers, Ellington. He has a  sister, P a tric ia  
M arie, 2. _____________________ __________________

Renee M arie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold E . L eFort, 
112 R itfo rd  D r.,'Liverpool, N. Y . She was born Aug. 2 a t  S yra
cuse M emorial H ospital, Syracuse, N. Y . Her m aternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Rene M aire, Cedar Ridge Dr., G laston
bury. H er paternal grandfather is W arren E . L eF o rt, 676 
Lydall S t.

W illiam  Frederick , son of Mr. and Mrs. Roland A. Miller, 54 
H amlin St. He was bom  Ju ly  7 a t S t. Francis Hospital, H a rt
ford. .His m aternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Buckley, 170 School S t. His paternal grandm other Is M rs. Fred 
H. Miller, H artford . His paternal w6a-t-8Ts.ndmother Is Mrs. 
Philip S t. P ierre, Main S t., Glastonbury. He has two brothers, 
Gregory, 6, and P eter, 5 ; and two sisters, Suzanne, 4, and T e
resa, 1. I

* * * * * *  ' .
Edward P a tr ick  J r . ,  son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward P a trick  

‘Keesler, 32 Clinton S t. He was bom  Ju ly  28 in H artford  Hos
pital. H is m aternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward J .  
Keesler, Andover. His paternal grandm other is Mrs. Hugh Don
nelly, W est H artford. He has a  sister, Donna, 6.

( I R obert, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H astlllo, R F D  No. 3, 
Rockville. He was born Aug. 2 a t M anchester Memorial Hos
pital. H is m atem al grandparent is Ovila Carter, Broad Brook. 
His paternal grandm other is Mrs. V ictoria H astlllo, Rockville.

* , • • * *
Tim othy Paul, son o^ Mr. and Mra, Thom as G. M cNally, 127 

Cooper H ill S t. He was born Aug. 1 a t M anchester Memorial 
Hospital. His m atem al grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
F . Lanagan. 303 Woodbrldge St. His patemAl grandm other Is 
Mra. E lsie  M cNally, 127 Cooper Hill S t.

M argaret P atric ia , daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. R obert FosS, 
Llynwood Dr., Vernon. She w as bom  Aug. 2 a t M anchester Me
morial Hospital. H er m atem al w<in6parenta are Mr. and Mrs.
J .  R obert Schroeder, F o r t Madison, Iow a. H er paternal grand
parents arc  Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Foss, 353 Sum m it S t. She has 
a  bix)ther, Jeffrey , 15 months; and two sisters, Jennifer, 5, and 
Kathryn,

* • • • • ,
R ichard  Alan, son of Mr. and Mrs. P ierre R . Caron, 21* Oval 

Lane. He was bom  Aug. 2 a t M anchester M emorial Hospital. 
His m atem al grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. A lbert R . ThlbaulL 
North W estport, M ass. His paternal grandfather is E rn est J .  
Caron, 21 Oval Lane, He has a  brother, Robert, 2; and two 
sisters, Joyce, 3, and Ja n e t,-1.

• « * *  «
Andrew Paul, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene D iBatU sto, 51 

Sharren Lane, Thompsonville. He was bom  Ju ly  3Q a t M an
chester M emorial Hospital. His m atem al grandm other is Mrs. 
V irgin ia W hltehill, 32 W estm inster Rd., 'and his m atem al grand
fa th er Is W illiam  W hitehlll, Thompsonville. His paternal gfrand- 
parents are  Mr. and Mrs. Dominic D iB attisto , 21 Scarborough 
Rd. He has a  brother, Michael, 21 m onths; and a sister, Lorri, 4.

• * • • •
K elly  Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E rn est J .  Sherm an Jr .,  

103 A rm strong Dr., Hampton, Va. She was bora Ju ly  28 a t S t. 
Joseph’s H ospital, Providence, R . I. Her m atem al grandm other 
is Mrs. M ary Cahill, Providence. H er paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and M rs. E rn est Sherm an Sr., 41 Hyde S t. She has a  
brother, M ichael John, 18 months;

AmR<site I)rivRSniiiv%
BY

Thillmac 1f̂ nllg1 noiIliad \IpUIIcI cô
MI9-S224 • JA  2-5750

Notice
A C E

ELECTRIC  M O TO R REPAIR
5 NORTH SCHOOL STREET 
CLOSED FOR VACATION  

AUGUST 9  TO  AUGUST 2f  
OPEN MONDAY. AUGUST 22

OPEN UNTIL
5 PJM.
TODAY!

A LSO  T U E SD A Y  w d  n U D A T  
9  tn  • P J L

T H U R SD A Y  
• A M . to  8  P  J f .

• A J I .  to  U  NOON

FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE
T

Opens Office
Dr. Carl Oden Johnson has 

opEned offices fo r general dentis
try  oii-* R t. 83 in Vernon in the 
building occupied by the Gaston 
R ealty  Qo.

A graduate of the T iifts  D ental 
School, D r. Johnson has ju s t  com 
pleted a  year^of dental Internship 
i t  H artford  Hospital.

He was bo'ra In W oodstock in 
1927/ sOn Of -Mr. and M rs. Carl 
Johnson, and attended elem entary 
schools there and the W oodstock 
Academy. He w as graduated from  
the U niversity of Connecticut in 
1952, served w ith the N avy from  
1945 to 1947 and from  1953 to 1954, 
aim) ,tlien attended 'Pufta.

^Dri Johnson is.va m em ber of 
(^micron Kappa Upsilon, honorary 
dental society a t  T ufts. He also 
won an award fo r proficiency in 
oral pediatrics.

He is m arried and is living on 
Coatney Hill S ta r  Rd. in South 
W oodstock.

Potato Growers to 
Set Harvest Plans
P otato  grow ers will m eet a t  E l  

llngton Town H all Thursday to  ar̂  
range fo r obtaining necessary 
manpower fo r the fa ll harvest.

County A gricultural A gent John  
H. E llio tt reports the m eeting will 
be held a t  8 p.m. and w ill be a t 
tended by W illiam  P a rk s  and W ll 
Ham Clark of the Connecticut 
S ta te  Em ploym ent Service. Ford 
Crosby of the Shade Growers 
Assn.' wHl also be present!
• The grow ers will list the num

ber of w orkers needed, the dates 
on which they will be needed, *n d  
set a  ra te  of pay fo r the w ork
ers.

Chairm an Ju liu s B arto siak  of 
the potato labor com m ittee, will 
call for election of a new com m it
tee a t the sesBion.

Radio Pages Workers
P aris —  Em ployes’ m iniature 

radios bring in m essages from  the 
central telephone room a t  P a ris ’ 
Invalides A ir Term inal so  passen
gers are ho longer annoyed by an
nouncements of this sort over the 
loud-apOakers. A fter an employe’s 
attention is a ttracted  by a  "biBep 
beep” on his t in y  repeiver, he 
h o l^  it to his ear and listens to 
the message.

-Radio Toiiight
■«4-

T e le v is io n
6:00 Big Three Theater (in progress) "  8

Early  ff *  *
Twllifh 
Cartoo:
Woody

Show (in progress) 30 
■it Theater (in progress) 40. ----- jg

8
Cartoon Playhouse 
Woody Woodpecke 
Three Musketeers
Meet the Press 

1:31 Weather Naws and Bporta 
8:81) Sporta Newa and Weather 

.Superman 
(Tlub House 

. Modem Olaest 
8:46 Huntlev-Biinkley Report 

Doug Edwards 
John Daley

6:65 Barry Barents—News 
7:00 The Rough Riders 

News ana Weather. 
People’s Choice 
Newe Weather 
Charlie Chan 
Movie at Seven 

7:16 John Daly

:00 The Texan

Food Poisoning 
At Two Picnics

80 ^ e s t  For Adventure
Bou ~

10

ourbon Street Beat 
Father Knowa Bast 
Talaa of Welli Fargo 10,

:00 Myateiw Theater
Peter Ounn 10.
Celebrity 'Balent Show 

:30 Adventures in Paradise 8. 
The Pendulum 
The Alcoa Theater 10,
Adventures in Paradise 8.
The Spike Jones Show 

:00 Plano Pops
Bsthpr Williams at Cypress

33. lo
8̂. \l

18

10S
23 
63 
4(1 

8 
18 
40 
23

«aMII44’~,T'Ut MlfVSŴ
7:30 Rlverboat 33. .30

Cheyenne g, 10, 40. 5.3
Charles Farrell Show 3

SEE SATURCAT'* tv  w e e k

Back S tu e  
Huntley-Brtnkley

Gardena 
Comedy Showcase 

:S0 Star Spotlight 
Ted Mack O

10,

rlglnal Amateur Hour 
8. *0 6J

30 
8

30 
8 

40
33 
30 

8 
3

.<•-» 10.

June Allyson Show 
: 00-News
:16 Starlight Hovlei 

T3ie Ja ck  P aar Show 
World Beat Movies 
Feature 40 

.:S0 Ja ck  P aar 

. :00 Late News 
News
News and Sign Off 

FUR CUMPUSTE LISTINO

(Tills Hating Ineludea only 
length. Some atattona carry

WOBU—/SM
8:00 Newa and Zalman x 
6:16 Art Johnson v _  /
6:46 Lowell Thomas /
7:06 Amos 'n' Andy
7:36 Kingston Trio and News
7:36 In Person
7:46 Bob and Ray
8:00 Newa, Music
1 :00 News—Sign Off

WUAY—816
6:00 News 
6:30 John Daly 
6:40 Big Show 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:15 Big Show 

11:30 Public Affalri 
12:02 Sign Off

WPOP—1416 
6:00 News, Weather 
6:16 Conn. Ballroom 
7:00 Ray Somers 

11:00 Newa 
11:10 Ray Somers 
13:00 Del Rayoee Show

. w n c —1066
6:00 News
6:16 Weather and Sports 
6:30 Suppertime Serenade 
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:00 Dick Purtell 
7:80 News
7:48 P ace to the Future 
8:06 Nightbeat 

11:00 Newa .
11:16 Sporta Find 
11:30 Starlight Serenade

WINF—13:36 ;
6:00 Financial News 
6:06 World News Roundup

Radio
these news broadcMto ot 10 or 10*iRlBnto 
othor short oowsottats).

' 6:16 
7:00 
7:15 
7)20 
7:36 
8:06 
8:m
8:45
8:66'

11:06
12:06

Showcase and Newa 
Fulton Lewla J r .
Evening Devotions 
Showcase and News 
The Reviewing Stand 
The World Today 
Showman <and News 
Baaeball Warmup 
New York at Chiciuro 
Music Beyond th# Btara 
World News Roundup

E m p oria ,'V an ., Aug. 8 UP)— F(X)d 
polaimlng atrum k m any 61 the 100 
peracins 'who attended a  fam ily  re
union picnic in a  p ark  here yes
terday. -

A t least 14 w ere hospitalized but 
none w as in c ritica l condition. 
'H iers w as no accu rate  count of 
how m any ''were treated  and sent 
home.

T esta  w ere being m ade to  deter
mine wha^ caused the wave of ill
ness.

E leven v ictim s w ere from  Te- 
cumseh, O kla. A fter the  p icn ic  the 
O klahom ans visited a t  the  home of 
a  relative, Ted D ixon, J5  m iles 
w est of Em poria and w ere head
ing fo r Tecum seh when they were 
stricken  about two m iles south of 
Em poria.

T he Teoum seh group Included 
th e fam ilies of W ilbur L ester, L in 
coln L induff and Howard Linduff.

Lady o f Lourdas C atholic Church, 
w as attended by  200 persons.

Scores . o f am bulances rushed 
the v ictim s to  hospitals. ^

D r. J .  W: B ass , c ity  health  o ffi
cer, said som e o f the v ictim s w ere 
recording fever and several were 
dehydrated and would have to  re
main In Uie hospital.

■ Dr. B ass isald the cause had been 
narrowed to  barbecue and potato 
salad, but a  definite decision will 
be made from  bacteriological 
tests.

D allas, T ex., Aug. 8 (>P)—M ore 
than  100 persons attend ing a 
church picnic w ere s tr ic k e n  y ester
day w ith food poisoning.

None w as believed In serious 
condition.

T he picnic s^ n so re d  by Our

Canada Top$ in 4  Items
O ttaw a —  Canada leads the 

world in production o f nickel, as
bestos, platinum, and nawsprint. 
I t  ran ks second in production of 
wood pulp, gold, aluminum, cobalt, 
cadmium, magnesium, zinc and 
hydroelectric power.

R A D IO S ^ 

Potterton's
ISO Center Bt.—Cor. of Church

S cien ce  S h rin k s  P ile s  
N ew  W ay  W ith o u t S u rg e r y  
S to p s I tc h — R eliev es P a in

OPEN
8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M^8 P.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

664 C E N T E R  ST .

T V  v ie w in g

is easy today a*.

so’s home heating 
our wav I

You get premium quality 
Uohllhsat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most completriy tfleetivs fuel 
pU additive in use fodsy. And 
you gat prsmioih servic*. Au* 
tomstie delivsHes . . .  s bsl- 
sneed payment plan and many 
other extras daaignsd to make 
home heating r*M y tasy.

M ebilh e a t,a .
1 ^ 3

Iks tfaow adles

W E GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MOMRRTY

Ml 3-5135
M 1-31B eailtr U.

B*v T*rk| ft. T. (8p*«ial) — F o r tha 
flrst tfass Kienea haa foand a naw 
haeling lubstanca with tha aaton- 
ish in g  a b ility  to  ahrink  ham or- 
rhoidi, stop itch ing, and reliava 
pain — without anrgery.

In case a fter case, while gently 
re lie v in g  p ain , a c tn a l red netion  
(■hrinkage) took place.

Moat am azingof all—reanltf were 
ao ' thorongh that anffarara mada

satoniaUag atatamaata Hka "FSas 
hava eaaaad to ba a prablami ”

Tha lacrat ii a naw healing snb- 
atanee (Bio-Dyne*)—diteovary of 
a world-famont raaaarch Inatitota.

Thii aubatance it now availabla 
in tuppetitory  or eiatmant farm  
andar tha name Preparaftan H.* 
At yoor drnggiat. Money back 
guarantee.

•Rag. U. S. Pat. OR.

First stop on a 
real vacation

Try HFC Vacation Money Service
a . . h a v e  m o r e  fu n e  A rrange th e  cash  
loan you need at your HFC o ffice . . .  then travel 
when and where you want, free of financial wor
ries. Use HFC cash_for transportation, lodging, 
meals, dothes^;. .^11 yoiw vacation expenses. 
You may rely on HFC to you fast, courteous 
loan service. . .  based on 8 2  years’ experience. 
And wherever you travel coast to coast, one of 
HFC*s more than 1 0 0 0  offices (throughout the 
U. S., including Hawaii, and Canada) wM be 
near-by to give you addRional money service.

U /e lnsyraitee at §romp rate 
aeailable on tM loaiu

you get more 
than money 
from HFC

MON1B
39

tovaUb

ICrPAVM
ja

MawM

■NT SCI
u

PanMi

flOUU
6

1 6 .72  
13.07  
19J25 
3 0 8 3  
36.41,

I  7.27  
14.18  
20.91  
33.61  
39 .74

110.06
19.74
29.27
4 7 5 6
56.48

i i M r
36.56
64 .48
89.47

106.80

• U n R  fH O ra iM  PAM
382.MidkNe TumpHce West 

2nd PtMT-^kcheN 3-2788 
to N k I an, iM , m  M ,  M,

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

ilG C E n  DRUC
SHOPPING PARKADE

Smelt Fishing Grows
O ttaw a—The grow ing sm elt-

fishing industry on Lake E rie  is 
being developed by Canadian fish 
erm en using a  m idw ater traw l In
vented by a Dane, Robert Larsen, 
in 1948. I t  was designed to be op
erated a t sea by two boats, but 
has been modified fo r single-boat 
operation on the lake and adapted 
fo r traw ling on the bottom or up
per layers of w ater.

ANNE CAMPBELL’S 
BEAUTY SALON

848 M AIN  ST R E k 'T

WILL BE CLOSED 

Monday, Auq. 1 Through 

Wod.. Aug. 10

Ro-Oponing 
Thurs., Aug. 11

' ' i ^ u a u s k i i
Ho Lm sW to  siuMgeS 4

Hue (Bon-oetd) powdsi,________
your plates holds th e n  SroMr ao t___
feel m a n  oomfartsblt. Avoid em bar-. 
raeament caused by loaaa pUtea. Get 
FASTEETH at any drug counter.

OUR SPECIALTY:

REPA IR  OF
C R A C K ED
C E IL IN G Sto-

If .beyond repair . and danger
ous we replace tvlth Diywall at 
minimum cost Prompt service.

LOZIER BRYWALL
TEL. Ml 9-4484

Closed For 
Vacation

AUGUST 8 THROUGH  
AUGUST 13

MANCHESTER 
DRY GLEANERS
93 WELLS STREET

Tuesday and

Wednesday
6 ^ ^ e i i c t o u s !

LONDON BROIL

Broil Rare, Like A  Steak. 

Slice Thin at an Angle. 

Delicious for Cook-Outs.

LB

^arm-^redli Ĵ r̂oduce .SpadaL !
P E A C H E S  ILBIRTA -  PEAK <DF THE SEASON 4  LBS 3 5 c  

S W E E T  C O R N  * NATIVI • BUT1ER TENDER DOZ 3 9 c

W A T E R M E L O N  «ch4 9 c
Meat and Preduca PricM IffMlIva Tu m . and W*d., Aufutt 9-10 only

^ ^ iJ-aS u m m ar .S a it C^qnfinuti 

S k r u  S k id  S a tu r d a y  !

P i n e a p p l e  JU iC I-N N A S T 4  CAN̂ 1̂ ®^

W e s s o n  D i l  summ̂ uds <»'' » n 

S f a i * " K i s f  «««nk wHiTi TUNA 3  H ® *

C am p b ell's  «<At̂ nas
B t a a l r A o l  mans- pmast ^  2>-oz i|  A
■ P G e R b R P w l  ' PEA, YELLOW IY£, RED KIDNEY dm  CANS ^  *

D e l  M o n t e  2 ^  3 7 *
H AS m  170Z

SWEÊ  TO40Bt dm  CANS
Ora«Bry Prico* MfKtlva Tim  Sidovd^, Au«tut 13

U

F I R S T  n a t i o n a l  S T O R E S ^
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\Leading Candidate for National League Most Voluahle Player Honors
■ ^^.,-4- . ____ ' ‘   b’   _

Groat Steers P irates to 5v2 Game First P lace
• ' f

Nfw York . 
Chicago . .  
BalUfnore 
Cleveland 
W M hinglon 
D etroit . .  • 
Boston' . . .  
Kansas City

a m r r i c a n  u e a o it e
^iiniiays Reaulta

New York 3-3, K ansas City 2-13 
Chicago fl-3, W ashington 7-2 
Baltim ore 8-P. Cleveland 6-2 
D etroit 7-0. Boston 2-1

W. L. Pet. G.B.
___ .̂ P 41 .SPO —
. . . . 6 0  4,’i .S71 I '. i
___ 60 46 .566 2
... . .5 1  4P .510 8
___ 4P 53 .480 11
___ 46 55 .45.6 13'/a
___ 44 .58 .431 16
___ .39 61 3P0 20

Toirts.v's Solieiliile 
New York i Ford 7-6) a t Chicago 

(Pierce 10-7). P p.m .
W ashington (Woode.schick .1-4 ) 

at Kan.eas O ty  (T.aitouris 0-1), P 
Only Games Srhednled
p.m. , ■T M e s d a y ' s  S r  h e d i i l e

W ashington a t K ansas C ity (2), 
T p.m.'

Boston a t Cleveland. 8 p.m.
New Yorlr a t Chicago, P p.m. ■ 
Baltimore a t iDetroit, P:15 p.m.

NATION.6I. I.F,.\GVK 
Sunda.v’s Results

P ittsburgh 4-7, .San Francisco

Cincinnati 18-2, PI. l^mis 4-4. 
Los Angeles 8-2. Philadelphia 

T-1.

V ow  Y o rk  Aiiff 8  t/F l f  p itcher E lroy  F ace  and Joe  Chri8-«> won th e  , n ig h tcap  4^2 a f te r  th e ^ tie  in  tlie  opener. Sherry , who fin-I N e W _  l o r a ,  r v u g .  o  \n  / r _ _ u . »  R « H «  h o r f  a m a M e d  21 h i t a  f o r  a n
«?>

Milwaukee 5,, Chicago 4. <»
G.B.W. L. Pet.

P ittsburgh . . . .63 40 .612
5>AMilwaukee . . . .56 -- 44 ..560

St . Loiila . . . . . ..58 46 .,558 5 '4
Lo« Angeles . ..5 5 45 ..5.50 6
San Franclarn .51 .50 ..505 11
Cincinnati . . . . .45 59 .4.33 18H
Philadelphia . ,.42 62 .404 21*/i
Chlrago . .. .. . .39 63 .382 23',4

Dick Groat may not hit a 
home run or gtcnl a base all 
year hut today, with the Na
tional League r e a .s o n two 
third.s over, he must be rated 
a leading candidate for m ost va lu 
able p layer honors.

The slow-of-foot, light-on-pow er 
shortstop  is the spark  plug of the 
league lending P ittsb u rg h  P ira tes, 
the "glue" th a t holds the team  to 
gether.

A brainy p layer—the kind the 
late .Tohn M cGrsw would have 
loved G roat m akes up fo r his 
lack of speed and • power by his 
alertrie.sa, aggressiveness, ability  
to figure ou t situations and in 
sp ira tio n a l' leadership. The o ther 
P ira tes  tak e  the ir cue from  him.

The 29-year-old Duke alum nus 
gave an exam ple of his Ingenuity 
as the P ira te s  sw ept a doublehead
er from San Francisco  yesterday  
4-1 and 7-5 to pull aw ay to  their 
biggest lead of the season 5 '4  
gam es over M ilwaukee and St.
IjO\liS.

I t  happened in the eighth  in 
ning of the n ightcap. The score 
was tied 5-5 and P ittsb u rg h 's  
Bill M aaeroskL-was on, th ird  fol
lowing his single and hun ts b.v

topher.
G roat did the la s t th ing  the 

G iant defense expected. H e bunt- 
ed -rthe , I^irates’ th ird  s tra ig h t 
bunt. T here w asn’t  even a  p lay on 
M azeroski a t  the p la te  and when 
Orlando Cepeda th rew  wildly to 
first, C hristopher also scored.

G roat also played an im p o rtan t 
role in the opener, With th ree  hlU  
and one run  batted  in. H is five, 
h its  In the two gam es gave him 
a league leading to ta l of 137 and 
boosted his b a ttin g  average  to 
.312, fou rth  high in the circuit.

I t  w as G roat who singled in the 
w inning run S a tu rd ay  when the 
P ira tes  rallied for th ree  runs in 
the 10th to  win and it  w as G roat 
who se t up the only run in P i t ts 
bu rgh 's  1-0 triiim ph las t F riday  
ag a in s t the G iants. W ith Bill Vir- 
don on firs t in the eighth. G roat 
bunted tow ard the mound and was 
safe on Sam  Jones’ high th row  to 
first. Dick collided w ith Don 
B lasingam e on the baseline and 
VIrdon ran all the w ay home be
fore thfe ball could be retrieved.

The B raves regained second 
place from  St. Louis. eWeing out a 
5-4 victory  over C hicago’s Cubs 
whHe the C ards w ere held to a 
spilt by C incinnati. The Redblrds

Reds had am assed  21 h its  fo r an 
18-4 v icto ry  in the opener. Los A n
geles’s fo u rth  p lace  D odgers 
climbed to  w ith in  a  gam e of sec
ond, ta k in g  tw o from  Philadelphia 
8-7 and 2-1.

•  *  •
,J*IRA TES 4-7, G IA N TS 1-5— 

Bob F riend sca tte red  seven h*t*. 
s tru c k ' ou t six and coasted  to  his 
12th P ittsb u rg h  v icto ry  in the 
opener. A seven th  Inning home run 
by the G ian ts’ Hobie L an d rith  cost 
him a shutout.

P ittsb u rg h  overcam e a 5-0 defi
cit in the n igh tcap . A fte r  pecking 
aw ay a t  Billy O 'Dell fo r single 
runs in the second and fou rth s they 
tied it  in the fifth  on a  th ree-run  
hom er by C hrtlstopher, the f i r s t  
in the Tnajors 'by the rookie o u t
fielder. E lroy Face, in relief, p ick 
ed up his six th  trium ph.

The double trium ph gave P i t ts 
burgh a sweep over the. fifth  place 
G iants and 10 victo ries In th e  la s t 
13 gam es.

* •  •
.D O D G ER S H -2,ePH IIIJ5 7-1 —

.I'ohny Roseboro, Tom m y DAVls, 
M aury W ills and p itchers/ L a rry  
.Sherry and Sandy K bufax w ere the 
s ta rs  of the D odgers’ double t r i 
umph. Roseboro doubled Davis 
home in the n in th  to b reak  a  7-7

Tods.v’s Schedule
Ran Francisco (McCormlclC 10- 

6) at Cincinnati (McLish 8-7). 
9:95 p.m.

Los Angeles (D rysdale 10-11) a t 
Milwaukee (Willey .5-8), 9 p.m.

Only Games Rcheduled.
'Tiieada.v'a Schedule

Rt. Louis a t  Philadelphia (2), 
6:05 p.m.

Chicago a t P ittsburgh , 8:15 p.m.
I>oa Angeles a t  Milwaukee, 9

p.m. > ^
San Francisco a t  m ncinnatl, 

9:05 p.m. '

Spikes and Low e  
Play Major Roles 
In Grid Triumphs

New York, A\ig. 8 (45- The
cloak of responsibility for the suc
cess of the fledgling American 
Football I>eague has been draped 
s p u s r ^ '  over the shoulders of such 
men a* Jack  .Spikes and Paul I>owe.

I f l h e  newly-organized circuit is 
to  satisfactorily  buck the e stab 
lished N ational Ijcague in the b a t
tle for the entertainm ent dollar, 
th e  untested  rookies like Spikes and 
the tested castoffs such as  Rose 
will have to provide a  top-q\iallty 
hraiid of football.

They did ju s t th a t as the A FL 
paraded Its ta len t In weekend ex
hibit ions.

Spikes, form er Texas C hristian 
a ta lw art who w as a second teahi 
A ll-Am erica selection, s c o r e d  
tw ice and kicked a pair of field 
goals as the Dallas T exans w hip
ped the Houston Oilers 27-10 a t 
^ i ls a .

Ls»we, a hand-me-don-n from, the 
NFIVa flan Francisco cIUbT grabbed 
the opening kickoff a t I» s  Angeles, 
raced 1(J5 yards for a  touchdown 
and the hometown chargers went 
on to  defeat the New York Titans, 
27-7. ' ■

I.eBaron on Ream
Meanwhile, the N FL ’s new D al

las entry , w ith veteran  Eddie I^e- 
Baron quarterbacking, made an un
successful debut a t .Reatlle as the 
flan Francisco 49ers defeated, the 
Cowboys, 16-10.

Rpikes drove one and three- yards 
for his touchdowns nsd  kicked fleld 
goals of 22 and 48 yards to  spoil 
the Oilers' debut. The o ther Dal
las TD came on a 57-yard pass 
from Cotton Davidson to Johnny 
Robinson. Charlie Mllstead tallied 
the lone Hoirston touchdown on a 
five.yard scamper.

.Supposedly aiiort at quarterback, 
the C hargers sprung form er Occl-

Leaders
ISIow Y o rk  A iiir 8  fyP5— A n d 'f '''b K 8  'b  the f irs t gam e and re-8> A  crowd of 31,384 —  la rg e s t of New Y ork , A U g. B (/t-j a h h  a  O h.w  In the *he aeason a t  M iinlclnal S tad ium

now the.v’ve got hitting, too. 
The main rap against the Bal
timore OrioleR waa their al
most total lack of power. The 
experts last spring conceded
Paul R ichards’ kiddle crew , had 
speed, defense and pitching. But 
who hesidea. Gus T riandos and 
Gene Woodling were capable of 
providing the long ball?

• •
ORIOI,.EN 8 -9 ,'IN DIAN S 6-2 -  

R ichards showed ’em yesterday. 
The suppoeedly weak h itting  
Orioles banged out 30 hits, includ
ing six home nine and two douhles 
in their 8-6 and 9-2 sweep of a 
doubleheader from Cleveland. 
They (dammed five home runs In 
the first game to  se t a  club rec
ord. Woodling h it one. The others 
were made by .lim Gefitlle (2), 
Jack ie  B rand t and pitcher Jack  
Fisher.

Fisher, who won his seventh 
game, In relief, cracked his in a 
tw o-run ja l ly  in the eighth th a t 
snapped a 6-6 tie. B randt added 
another homer, his ninth of the 
season, in the n igh tesp  as Milt 
Pappas spared seven hits for his 
10th victory. G entile's homers 
were his 23th and i l ih .

The double trium ph boosted the 
third place Orioles to w ithin half 
a gam e of second and two games 
of the top.

The ninner-up Chicago W hite 
t o x '  wKlttred New YbrkA first 
place lead down to 1 ',.j gam es by 
winning a  pair from W ashington, 
9-7 and 3-2, while K ansas City 
was holding the Yankees to a 
.split In their twlnblH. The A th 
letics won the second gam e 13-3 
a fte r  New York had won the open
er, 3-2. D etroit and Boston divided 
a  pair, the .Tigers winning the 
first game, 7-2, and the Red Sox 
taking the second, 1-0.

W HITE HOX 9-8, HBNATOR.S
7-2 Ninth inning clutch h its by 
Gene Freese sno Minnie Minoso 
provided relief ace G erry Staley 
wlih both White Sox victories. 
Freeze slammed a two-run homer 
In the first game to break a 7-7 
tie. Minoso cracked a run-scoring 
single with two out in the final 
Inning of the ser'ond gs,me to 
break a 2-2 tie,

.Staley, In winning hia IDlh and 
3 1/3 In-

lleved s ta r te r  Buck Shaw  in the 
n in th  of the n igh tcap  when W ash
ington tied the score on Reno Ber- 
to ia ’s sacrifice fly.

Freeze had a big day a t  the 
plate. Besides his homer, he had 
a triple, a  single and tw o w alks in 
the opener and w as t,wo-for-three 
in the n ightcap.

• • •
YA.NKS 8-.5, A’s 2-1.6 Bud 

Daley sca tte red  eight 't’ankee.a 
h i ts ' and finally poated his 13th 
victory — a fte r  five consecutive 
defeats. His K ansas City m ates 
supported- him w ith 14 hits. They 
shelled Ralph T erry  frorh the 
mound in the f irs t as the f i r s t  
four b a ite rs  h it saf.ely.

BlfTSkowron won the opener fo r 
the Y ankees w ith a tw o-run hom 
er In the n in th  th a t spoiled R ay 
H erb e rt’s bid for his fifth  s tra ig h t 
trium ph. Skowron drove in tw o 
runs in the n ightcap, too.

the season a t  M unicipal S tad ium  
— b rough t jo y  to  the  K an sas C ity  
businessm en seek ing  to  a ssu re  a  
season to ta l of 850,000, th e  m in i
mum needed to  m ake  su re  the 
franch ise  rem ains in th e  c ity  u n 
d e r a  co n trac t w hich has th ree  
years  to  run . T he A ’s have d raw n  
524,763 in 50 hom e ap p ea ran ces  so 
far.

• •
T IG E R S 7-0, R E D  SOX 2-1 —

Billy M u ffe tt n o t only p itched a 
fou r-h it sh u to u t fo r B oston bu t 
m ade th ree  h its  h im self and scored 
the only ru n  of the .gam e as  the 
Red Sox gained a  sp lit w ith  the 
T igers. J im  B unnlng  fanne<J 11 to  
w in  his, seven th  fo r th e  T igers in
th e  opener. R ocky C olavlto  cracked 
th ree  of th e  T ig e r’s 11 h its  and 
Coot V eal drove in tw o  runs. The 
opener w aa D e tro it’s  f i r s t  .victory 
in fo u r gam es since Joe Gordon 
s ta r te d  ru n n in g  th e  Club Friday,

•-*e**fv* vw'

dental Star Jack Kemp at the T i
tan*. Kemp, who completed 15 o’(
83 pa.a*e«, pitcjieil fof one lo u c h -IH lh  vli lorlea, worked 
down and acoied hiniaelf on a 24-!
yard run . Q uarterback Dick Jamie-1 “  --------- '-----------------
son h it pay d irt for New York on a \
Six-yard daah. |

I^eBaron, lured out o( retirem ent i 
to lead the Cowboys' a ttack , con
nected on a 56-yard acoring aerial (- 
to F rank  H a rk e  jn Dallas’ only 
sustained drive. R P,nherls went 
four yarda for one 49er touchdown 
and ' John Brodie toased a 34- 
yarder to Dee M ackay for another.

Sumlay'a Hitiiiers
AMERICAN IJCAGI E 

GentUe, Orioles 2 (I4) 
B randt, Odiolea 2 (9) 
W oodling, Oriole* (8) 
FM ier, Orioles I ( I ) 
flkewron, Yankee* (20) 
Rievera, W hite Srt* (22) 
Free*, W hite Sox (12) 
AlUaon, S enators ( I I )

NA’n O N A L  IJCAGl’E 
L andrith , G iant* (D  
Alou, Giant* (2) 
Blaaingmme G iant (2) 
C iistopher, Pirate* ( I ) 
llio fiias. Cub* (17) 
l*>gan, B raves (8) 
a-Lynch, Red* (6)
Moryii, CardInaJa (6) 
a -G ru id  S lam m er,

W«4?k’* Top Fight
a ...... .

Joey  Ltopes, once the No, 1 ligh t
w eigh t con tender but now a  tr ia l 
horse, te s ts  th e  rising  am bitions of 
young I>ddle P erk ins W ednesday 
n ig h t a t  C hicago fltadium  in a  bout 
th a t  could c a ta p u lt P erk in s Into 

-a title  m atch . T he lO -rounder will 
be te lecaat n a tiona lly  by ABC a t 
}0 p. m.

All-Stars Given Little Chance 
Of Beating Baltimore Friday

Chicago, Aug. 8 (45—The
.College All-Rtara, given little  
chance against B altim ore in 
F riday n igh t’s - m ld-stim m er 

-Joolball classic, in  Soldier 
Field, could upset the N a
tional Football League cham 
pions or lose by 50 points.

T h a i’s the sum m ation of 
Head Coach O tto G raham  go
ing into the final week of p rep 
ara tions for the 27th annual 
contest which the profession
als have dom inated by , w in
ning 16, losing elgh^ and ty 
ing 2.

The Colts are 1)  ̂ point fa 
vorites In the gam e which will 
be televised and b roadcast 
nationally  (ABC-10 p.m. 
DST).

"A nything could happen,” 
says G raham , the head foot
ball coach a t  the Coa.st 
G uard Academy, who will be 
leading the All-.Stars for the 
third succeSiilve year, "W e 
might ju s t be world beaters. 
I have .seen team s look dull be
fore a  game, and then come

n Kiyssiani jr.

R im s B s tU d  In —M sris , New 
T ork , W ; Skow ron, New Y ork, 78; 
W orts, B oston and  Minoso. Chi- 

O oatila. B slU m ors, M .

CHEW OF A KIND—Cleveland had a second tnember 
of the rapidly-vanishing bulgjpg cheek fraternity when 
Kocky Bridges, right, joined Harvey Kueon and the In
dians.‘The former Detroit Tigers five the tobaccfxhew- 
io f flign.

up w ith  a  g re a t  e ffo rt to s u r 
prise  ■ everyone.” ■

G raham  coached such an 
A ll-S ta r squad tw o y ea rs  ago 
w hen th e  C ollegians u p se t th e  
D e tro it Lions, 35-19. B u t he 
al.so saw  his S ta rs  g e t a  29-0 
shellack ing  a t  the  hands of the 
C olts la s t year.
■ A lthough  th is doe.s no t a p 
pear to  be one of th e  b e tte r  
A ll-S ta r squads, th e  team  will 
have size and p ass in g  ab ility

tw o fac to rs  necessary  to  
com bat the pros.

T w enty-five of the 47 m en 
on the squad  a re  220 pounds 
or b e tte r  and  the passing  
chores will re s t on th e  a rm s 
of Don M eredith  of S outhern  
M ethodist, G eorge Izo of 
N otre  D am e and P e te  H all of 
M arquette .

M eredith proved hi.* ab ility  
In a scrim m age a g a ^ is t the 
Chicago B ears la s t w eek w hen 
the A il-S tars w ere defeated, 
30-14. M eredith  passed fo r 
both A ll-S tar touchdow ns and 
completed, six of 12 tosses fo r 
127 yards.

The S ta rs  do po t ap p ea r to  
be shorthanded  on th e  re 
ceiving end. They have H ugh 
Me Innls of M ississippi S ou th 
ern, M onty .S tick les of N o tre  
Dame, C arroll Dale of V ir
g in ia Tech and Gall Cogdill 
and Don E llerslck  of W ashing-, 
ton S late .

U sually, the A ll-S tar squad 
rep resen ts  the top sen ior foo t
ball pla.vers In the country . 
However, g rad u a tes  who will 
he playlhg w ith team s In 
the A m erican Football L eague 
will be missing.

Included In th is g roup  are  
Billy Cannon of L ouisiana 
.State, C harlie  F low ers of M is
sissippi 'and  Ron B urton  of 
N orthw estern .

The A llj.Stars’ only problem  
will no t be try in g  to score. 
They m ust also stop  the B al
tim ore offense, a ta sk  w hlcli 
professional team s have been 
unable to  meet.

Johnny  U nltaa  will do the 
passing to R ay B erry , Jim  
M utscheller and Lenny Moore 
and th a t m eans the collegians 
m ust p resen t a  form idable pass 
offense.

On pass defense th e  S ta rs  
will have such capable men ns 

.C harley B rit t  of G eorgia, Bruce 
M aher of D etro it, Ross F lch t- 
ner of P urdue and Ted Aticre- 
m an of Indiana. The bulky All- 
S ta r  line, in addition to  rush ing  
U nltaa, m ust also keep an  eye 
on Alan Ameche, B alitm ore’s 
g re a t fullback.

Smith Ha« 294

ished w ith  six scoreless in lngs a f
te r  a  sh ak y  .s ta rt, received cred it 
fo r hla n in th  victory.

K oufax s tru c k  ou t 11 and  allow 
ed only fou r h its  in  th e  n igh tcap . 
D avis provided w h a t proved to  be 
the w ining ta lly  w ith  a  hom e .ru n  
in th e  fou rth . W ills had  seven h its  
in the tw o gam es.. He scored four 
runs, drove In tw o and  stole five 
bases.

•  •  •
R ED S 16-2, CARDS 4-4— K enny 

B oyer's bases-Ioaded single in  the 
seventh  of fhe n igh tcap  drove In 
the w inning ru n s as the C ards 
overcam e a 2-1 deficit. C incinna
t i ’s h it a t ta c k  in the opener In
cluded a g ran d  slam m er by J e r ry  
Lynch, th ree  doubles by W ally 
P o st and five h its  by rookie th ird  
basem an C liff Cook.

BRAVE.S 8, CUBS 4— W arren  
Spahn reg iste red  h is 12th trium ph 
of the y ea r fo r the B raves and 
raised  h is lifetim e v ic to ry  to ta l to  
279 b u t he. had  to  su rv ive  an  
eigh th  inning rally . The Cuba 
shelled him from  the m ound w ith  a 
fou r-run  a tta c k  th a t  included 
F ran k  T hom as’ th ree -ru n  hom er. 
Johnny  Logan led th e  B raves w ith  
tw o ru n s  and a  pa ir of h its. Includ
ing a home run.

Keep Awake
I.4M A ngeles (N E A ) —  As 

th ird  base coach of th e  D odg
ers, Bobby B rag an  keeps fla sh 
ing  signs to  th e  b a t t e n  like the 
C hicago W hite  Sox scoreboard, 
bu t he say s no one ev er m isses 
th e  call.

“N ever T” a sse rts  B ragan . 
"W ell, m ake It once In 100 
tim es. Once In a  w hile you’ll 
g e t a  couple of p la y e n  who 
a re  p re t ty  th ick  In th e  head."

W h at does a  m an ag e r do 
w hen a  p layer m isses a  sign?

“D epending on ' th e  p layer 
and  c ircum stances, of course, 
a  m an ag e r .can  g e t tough ,” says 
B ragan . “H e’ll w ake ’em up.

" I  never m anaged  a  scasoh 
th a t  ^  didn’t  fine som eboody.”

READY FOR ANYTHING— Charley Neal, Los Angeles infielder, is all set for collision, 
as he slides safely across plate in first game of yesterday’s Dodgers-Phillies double- 
header in Philadelfihia. Neal came from second on infielder Maury Wills’ single to 
rightfield. Collision at the plate never came as Phils’ catcher Clay Dalrymple doesn’t 
try for tag with late, wide throw from Johnny Callison. Dodgers won both, 8-7 and 
2-i; (AP Photofax) • ._________ _________________________ ___________

Most Vicious Fight in History

M a jo r  L e a g u e  
iLe a d e rs ;

Firpo Convinced 
That He Defeated

at Death
Dempsey

Buenos Aires, A lg e n t i n a , '^ '” ’t  figh ting  again  in the sehond. <*> . F irpo never wa.i b itte r  about

N A TIO N A L LEA G UE
B a ttin g —L arker, Los Angeles, 

.346; M ays, San F rancisco , .341; 
A shbum , Chicago, .314; Q roat, 
P ittsb u rg h , .312; Wills, t o s  A n
geles and Clem ente, -P ittsb u rg h , 
.311.

R uns—Mays, San • Francl.sco, 
80; A shbum , Chicago, 73; B ruton, 
M athew s and A aron, M ilw aukee. 
72.

Hom e R uns—B anks, Chicago 
and  A aron, M ilwaukee, 30; Boyer, 
S t. I.oui8, 23; M athew s, M ilw au
kee, 22; M ays, San F rancisco , 21.

P itch ing—Roebuck, Los A n
geles, 8-2, .800; Law, P ittsb u rg h , 
15-5, :750; F arre ll, Philadelphia, 
9-3, .750; W illiam s, Los Angeles, 
11-4, .733; M cDaniel, St. Louis, 
8-3, .727.

S tr ik eo u ts—D rysdale, Los A n
geles, 170; W illiams, Los Angeles 
and  F riends. P ittsb u rg h , 137; 
Broglio, St. Louis. 125; Jones, 
San  F rancisco , 123.

A M ERICA N  LEA G UE
B a ttin g —Sm ith, Chicago, .322; 

Skow ron, New York, .318- Minoso 
and Slevers, (Chicago, .312; R un
nels, Boston, .309.

R uns—M antle, New York, 88; 
M arla, N ew  York, 78; Minoso, C hi
cago, 64; Slevers. ph lcago , 63; 
R unnels, Boston, 62.

H om e R uns—-M aris, New York, 
35; M antle, N ew  Y ork, 27; Lenfon, 
W ashington, 26; Slevers, Chicago 
and  Colavlto, D etro it, 22.

P itch in g —C oates, N ew  Y ork, 9- 
3, .760; F e rr j’, Cleveland', 13-5, 
.722; S taley , Chicago, 11-6, .688; 
Paacual, W ashington, 10-5, .667; 
Brow n, B altim ore and  Stobba, 
W ashing ton , 8-4, .667.

S trik eo u ts  — B unnlng, D etro it, 
154; Pascual, W ashington, 118: 
Bell, Cleveland, 105; W ynn, C hica
go, 100; M onbouquette, B oston and 
L ary , D etrp lt, 97.

KonnI* (Red) SmIUi flnlshed the 
lOO with « 294 score, fourth heat 
seore poated hjr u  (uiuitear u t the 
WatiieraAeUi Country Cluh. He wee

■*■*<) esly M ueheetar a lu b ------
wiM v A B M  f a r  sB  U rn

Augr. 8 <^)—Luis Angel Firpo, 
who won the hearts of his 
countrymen with a pair of 
hard-hitting fists, today re
ceived their final tribute at 
the  boxing a ren a  here.

A t his own request, F irp o ’s body 
w as placed in L una P a rk  a f te r  his 
death  so th a t  f igh t fan s could pay 
th e ir respects. '

F irpo  died of a  h e a r t a tta c k  .yes
te rd ay  a t  65, still convinced, th a t 
he won the heavyw eigh t cham 
pionship from  Jack  D em psey a l
m ost fo u r decades ago.-'

I t  w as on Sept. 14, 1923 th a t  
F irpo  stepped in th e  ring  a t  the 
Polo G rounds in  N ew  Y ork to 
b a ttle  Dempsey^ fo r th e  title . The 
fig h t lasted  less th a n  tw o rounds 
b u t it  w as one of th e  m ost vicious 
in h istory .

Seven tim es in little  m ore th an  
tw o m inutes, Dempse.v knocked 
F irpo  to the canvas. Then, w ith  
less th an  a  m inute  left, F irpo 
cau g h t D em psey w ith  a  lethal 
r ig h t to  the head.

The cham pion . toppled over 
th rough  th e  ring  ropes and onto 
the  ty p ew rite rs  of the  repo rte rs  
covering the figh t. He climbed 
back  in to  the ring, covered up for 
the re s t of the round and cam e

A gain  he caugh t F irpo  and the 
W ild Bull of the Pam pas, a s  he 
had  become known, toppled tw ice 
m ore. E ach tim e he g o t up. Then 
a t  the,. 57-second m ark , Dempsey 
ag a in  connected and th is tim e 
F irpo  d idn 't g e t up.

N ationa l H ero
The fig h t established F irpo as  a 

na tional Idol here. A fte r m eeting  
Dempsey, F irpo  fought only tw ice 
m ore In th e  U nited  S ta tes . He lost 
bo th  bouts. Then he cam e back to 
A rgen tina , fo ugh t a  few  tim es and 
qu it the ring . -

H e en tered  th e  ring  only once 
m ore. T h a t w as in 1936 w hen he 
took a  bou t w ith  A rtu ro  Godoy. 
F irpo  w as 42 a t  the tim e, and 
Godoy ^knocked him  down seven 
tim es beforq. p u ttin g  him aw ay  fo r 
good in th e  th ird  round.

“T here w ere four tim es when 1 
should have been declared  the 
cham pion in th a t  f i g h t  w ith 
Dem psey," F irpo  recalled recently . 
"D em psey fouled me th ree  tim es 
and should have been disqualified. 
Once he h it  m e when I w as g e t
ting  up and once he h it m e when 
I  w as ta lk in g  to  the referee.

“A fte r I  knocked him  ou t of 
the ring, I  figured i t  took him  a l  
leas t 16 seconds to  g e t back .”

the outcom e, • though.
" I t w as ju s t one of those 

th ings," he said. "Boxing waa 
good to  me and I enjoyed It even 
i f  I  never w as cham pion."

He earned about a half-m illion 
dollars in the U.S. ring  and lnvest- 
ed it  in an  autom obile agency 
here when he retired . Then he ex
panded his in te res ts  to c a ttle  
ranching. He recen tly  estim aited 
his fo rtune  as several million dol
lars. J u s t a  .year before the D em p
sey fight F irpo  arrived  in New 
Y ork w ith no th ing  m ore th an  a  < 
b a tte red  su itcase.

D em psey w as shocked a t  F irp o ’a 
death.

‘M ost D angerous’
“He w as the m ast dangerous 

m an I  ever fough t,” said  Dempsey. 
“H is punch, n iggedness and raw  
courage gave- boxing one of its  
g re a te s t boosts.

"He no t only knocked me o u t of 
the ring  bu t he had  me ou t on my 

'fee t. I  don 't-rem em ber even clim b
ing back in to  the ring. The nex t 
th ing  I rem em bered w as s ittin g  
on m y stoop in the com er. I 
though t I had beeh knocked out.

’’B u t my handlers tqld me I 
\vas all righ t. I' w as cautious tn  
the .second round, _but finally 
caugh t up to him .”

B a ttin g —M aury W ills, Dodgerii 
—^The lig h t-h ittin g  s h o r t s t o p  
c r a c k y  seven h its  In 10 tim es a t  
b a t, scored fou r n in s , drove In two 
and  sto le  four- bases a s  th e  D odgers 
sw ep t a  doubleheader from  P h ila 
delphia, 8-7 and  2-1.

P itch in g  —  Billy M uffett, R e d  
S oxt—T he unheralded  rig h th an d er 
sh u t n u t th e  T igers, 1-0, m ade th ree  
h its  him self and scored th e  only 
run  as  B oston gained a  sp ilt a f te r  
D e tro it had ,w pn  the opener,, 7-2.

Wildness Hurts Kelley, Legion 
In 3-2 Defeat Against Niantic

w ild n ess  In the  bottom  of th e '^ th rea ten ed  In the f if th  also w hen
D ailey singled w ith  one ou t and 
raced  to  second and  th ird  on p a rs 
ed balls. A nderson reached on an 
infield h it w ith  D ailey holding 
th ird  b u t the la t te r  w as th row n  
ou t a t  the p la te  w hen ho tr ied  to  
score on D o tch ln 'a . g rounder to 
th ird . . *

N lan tlc  had sco ring  opportun i
ties in  both  the fifth  and six th  
innings b u t each tim e K elley m an 
aged to  p itch  h im self ou t of 
trouble. /

M anchester w as ccheduled to 
p la y ' W est H a rtfo rd  ton igh t a t  
S te rlin g  Field In W est H artfo rd  a t  
6 to  help  Zone.One chanriplona keep

f irs t Inning on th e  p a r t  of Tom 
Kelley, w hen he gave  up fou r of 
the '^slx  w alks he yielded, proved 
to  be th e  lanky  rig h th an d e r 's  
dow nfall as M flnchester>  A m eri
can Legion Ju n io r team  bowed to 
N lan tlc , 3-2, S\inday in  ^  N ian 
tic. Ju n io r A m erican Legion spon
sored tou rnam en t, • W ethersfield  
topped B ristol, also 3-2, In the 
o th e r gam e.

Two w alks, sandw iched around 
a hun t single and a saorlfice 
fie lder’s choice, loaded the abases 
for N lan tlc  w ith  one ou t in the 
la s t of the f i r s t . . K elley 's th ird  
free tick e t of the inning forced in 
the f i rs t ru n  and  John  Sm olensk! 
singled hom e tw o m ore ru n s  Ivhlch 
proved to  be th e  w ining m arg in . 
-Another w alk  aga in  loaded th e  
bases b u t K elley se ttled  down and 
re tired  the n ex t tw o b a tte rs  on a 
s tr ik e  o u t and ground out.

M anchester cam e r ig h t back ' to  
score its  tw o ru n s  In the  top  of th e  
second. D ennis D ailey w aa h it by 
a  p itch  to  open th e  inning. A fte r 
D ave A nderson popped o u t to 
th ird  base, R ay  D otchin s troked  a  
home run  to  leftfle ld  sco ring  D ai
ley ahead  .of him.

T h a t w as all of th e  scoring fo r 
th e  day a lthough  K elley w alked 
and F red  M cC urry singled him to 
second follow ing D otch in’s hom er. 
B u t N ian tic  p itch e r S teve K okoaky 
avoided fu r th e r  troub le  by fann ing  
G eorge M ay and g e ttin g  R oger 
M acatona on a  g ro u n d er to  aecond 
base.

T he Silk en ty  te am  loaded the  
basaa In tb s  fo u rth  w ith’ tw o o u t 
on tw o  b a a s i on balls  and  an  e rro r 
b u t ,MUco lU nrdon  popped ou t to  

th o  U iT M t M anehoster

Sherry’s Job jeis Top Reliefer 
For Dodgers Goes to Roebuck

in  shape  fo r th e  S ta te  Legion T ou r
n am en t com petition w hich s ta r ts  
W ednesday. S u n d a y  afternoon 
Coach R usty  S c ru to n ’s nine will 
re tu rn  to  N ian tic  to  p lay B ristol 
In the consolation con tes t a t  2

Jerorno, 3b , 
HanBr*n. c f . 
WlnMow. BM , 
Pcnn»*lln. 2b 
Anhburn. 1/ . 
SmolBriBKl. c 
laiillfnyl#* rf 
Hbam . in  . . .  
Kokoj*K)\ p .

Nintitic <S>
a b  r

..........  .3

.............. 3

::::::: !
.............  3
...........  3........  2

.4 .4 ... 2........  2

h. (K> a  e rbl
0 1 
1 1 
1 0 0 
1 1 1 
0 0 1 
0 2 6 
n o n  
0 0 10 
0 1 1

3 4
0 0 
'  1 

1 
0 
0 
0 
n 
2

T o la lf

May. MU ..................
Macalon«r, 2b
R eardon, c f ...........
Mlfitrctta, U ............
DailBv. 3b ............. *
Andcraon, c 
Dotchin. lb
KW l-y. p ....................
McCurry. r t ..........

............. .2 3  3 6 21
Manchester (2)

ab r It
3 0 0 
2 0 0
4 0 0 
4 0 0 
3 -1  3 
4 0 1 
4 1 1 
3 0 0 
8 0 1

8 4 2
po a e rbl 
■ 1 0 

0 1 
1 0 
0 0 
3 1 
3 0 
0 0 
.1 0 0 
0 0 0

Total* . : ...............  38 a 6 18 t  3 3
N lan tlc  ......................................  300 000 x —3
M ancheater ............. 030 0(X) O—3

HR. Dotcbfn; SB. Dailey; SAC, May: 
DP. Jerome to Fennels: I/IB. Nlantlc 
7, Maocheetnr 11: BR. KoknekI 4. Kel
ley #. KeUey 7: HBP,
DaUtri Pk . Bmolnurib 9.

• L a i A ngeles — (N E A ) — Of all 
the p itcher.1 v<jted to  the  N ational 
L eague A ll-S ta r squad, the one 
m an W alte r A lston fe lt w as neg
lected w as his Own Ed Roebuck.

"He d idn 't g e t a  vote from  the 
o th e r m anagers  b u t he had  a, rec
ord  th a t certa in ly  en titled  him  to 
a place on the team ,” explained 
A lston, the Los A ngeles m anager. 
“W e on the D odgers know  how 
valuable he haS been. H e’s doing 
fo r us now w hat L arry  S herry  did 
a  y ear ago.” ’ '

Roebuck, w ith  an 8-2 record, 
saved six  m ore. H is earned-run  
average  fo r 34 appearances and 
73 innings is 1.97, the low est In 
th e  league.

Roebuck is the com eback of the' 
y ea r fo r a  num ber of reasons. The 
29-year-'old righ thander suffered 
from  arm  trouble - in 19^8 and 
p a r t  of '59. He could have been 
d ra fted  la s t w in ter fo r 325,Q0()!.,He 
won 13 gam es fo r S t, P au l last 
sum m er, then  pitched w in te r ball 
and  .won 11- s tra ig h t.

Saved His C areer 
M any baseball people frow n on 

w in te r, ball because It tends to 
m ake p layers tired, b u t Roebuck 
says i t  saved his career.

"Thq tw o years I  laid o ff p itch 
ing  in the w inter, I  cam e up  w ith 
a sore arm ," he said. '

" I  w as accustom ed to  p itching 
sum m er and w in ter and although 
m any p itchers complain. It helps 
me."

Roebuck is one p t n ine children 
and all of his five b ro thers and 
his fa th e r w orked in the coal 
m ines n ea r Brownsville, Pa. W hen 
Ed revealed a ta len t fo r baseball, 
his fa th e r and b ro thers  decided 
th ey ’d do w hat they could to- fu r
th e r  his ca reer and keep him out 
of the mines. He w orked o u t w ith  a 
num ber of club*, bu t the Dodg
ers made -the best offer in 1947 
and he signed fo r $3,000.

" I t w asn’t  much of a  bonus, 
said Roebuck w ith a  sirtile, "bu t 
It provided some th ings f t |  
p a ren ts  and enab led . me to 
som e Clothes.”

81* Y ears In  FUnora' 
Roebuck apen t six y ea rs  In the 

m inors before h ittin g  th e  b ig  tim e 
w ith  the then  Brooklyn Dodgers.

H e looked so good in w in te r 
ball, and w aa oo ImpreafiVB' In 
tra in in g  y iia

my
buy

ED  R 4 » » U C K

moved up  to  th e  Loa A ngeles 
ro s te r  in A pril.

A $25,000 gam ble would have 
paid o ff big  In the w in te r d ra f t, 
bu t Roebuck Is glad th a t  nobody 
bu t L.A. w anted  him. - 

Roebuck- Is now. a  residen t 
Los A ngeles and th is is home.

of

Dog Club Meeting
The H ockanum  Dog Club, fo r

m ally the C en tra l C onnecticut Dog 
Club, will have it* m onthly  meet,--, 
ing W ednesday n ig h t a t  the W ap- 
p ing C om m unity Hall, a t  th e  cor
ner of E llington Rd. and  Sullivan 
Aye., in  W apping, a t  8. The m eet- 
in |f will bC held to  m ake  plans for 
sanction  m a tch  in  O ctober. The 
P ro g ram  C om m ittee, w ith  Mias 
B a rb a ra  Cook a s  chairm an , will 
have F ra n k  P a rk e r  and  S tanley 
Rockw ell a s  g u e s t speakers, l l ie y . 
will discuss th e  b a f f l in g  o f dogs 
in  the  breed ring , dem onsljrating 
w ith  a  blue w hippet ai)d s tan d a rd  
poodle. A ll in te rested  p a rtie s , club 
meml)«ra o r  o th e rw in , a ra  w«l- 

■prijig t h a t  h» wmi com* to  a tte n d .
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Counlry Club
SATURDAY

b e s t  s e l e c t e d  n i n e
Low G ross—S tan  HiUnski, Doc 

McKee 72.
Class A v-H iu ry  M athlason 30- 

4-26 Mel Hadflcld 30-4-26.
Class B—Al M annclla 3J.-7-24, 

Dhh DeMai’lin  .31-6-25.
Class C-—F ra n k  C onnnrlon 33- 

g.25 Ed A nderson 39-11-28, Jim  
M c L a u g h l i n  38-10-28, Charlie 
Wtialan '36-8-28, G eorge MdLaf- 
fertv 37-9-'28, Ed DIk 41-1.3-28, Bud 
Smiley 36-8-28, Lee Wood 36-8-28, 
Dave McConib 39-11-28.

Blind Bogey
Joe Skinner, F ra n k  Connorton 

SUNDAY
SE LE C T ED  12 ‘ '

LkjW g ro ss—S tan  Hilinski 68. 
Cln.s.i A—Stan  H ilinski 40-1-39, 

Ted Plo<lzik A2-2-4Q
b —S ked H om ans 42-4-38, 

Vin Boggini 47-5-42. Bob Cotton 
47-,5-42, Bob McGurktii 48-6-42.
• Class O—Bud Sm iley 45-8-37, 

Max Schubert .50-8-42.
Blind Bogey 

Ted P lddzik 71.

Eliiuglon Ridge
S.VTURDAV "

b e s t  s e l e c t e d  n i n e
1/3 H A N D ICA P

L.OW n e t—F red  M euran t 33-3-30, 
Stan M arkowaki 32-1-31.

K icker*
F irst Low n e t - J o h n  H arrigan  

83-11-72. E ric  K ellner 81-9-72, 
/Vndy Repko* 8.5-13- j 2. Gloria 
M eurant 109-37-72.

Second Low n e t—Bob 
112-35-77.

SUNDAY 
EV EN  HOI JOS 

1/2 H .\N D IC A P
Low n e t—Ed Dymon 

Eric K ellner 39-5-34.
Kloker*

Low n e t—Jack  Goldberg 97-19- 
78 Jack  H un ter 104-30-74.

CLUB OHA.MPIONSHIP 
P.VIRINO.S 

Chani|>ionshlp n ig h t  
Stan Markow.ski v.s. I ’rcd- Mc- 

Knne, P a t Rose v.s. F red  M eurant. 
Ronnie Lowe vs. Rd Dymon. Ixni 
Gala.s.io vs. E ric  Kellner: MoKone 
is the defending champion.

F ir s t -Flight
Bud W illey v?. Tom ' Wolff. 

Andy Repko vs. Ed M oriarty, 
John H arrigan  vs.-W erner K unzlir 
J Ia t Allen vs. F red  Cavedon. 

Second F ligh t
Andy F erre ira  vs. M errill Ru- 

blnow, .Han Davis vs. Bem ie W ell
man. Bill L anders vs. L arrj/ S cran 
ton. Steve K etchnm  vs. Jerrv  
Allen.

T hird  F lig h t
John Sw'eeney Vs. R ay Beller. Al 

Grotheer -s . Ted LaBonne, Jim  
McCarthy vs. F ran k  Sheldon, Joe 
Motvka vs. A rt B ailargeon.

FourtI F lig h t
Leon Rubirt vs. Jack  H unter, 

Dick Kelley vs. Bob K arns. Al 
Haas vs. L este r Baum, Jack  Gold
berg vs. G eorge M arlow.
..I(.All first-round  m atches m ust be 

plaved bv Aug. 14 I 
l a d i e s ' c u  b  CH.AMFIONSHIP 

('ham pinnship  F ligh t 
N orm a C^^ase vs. Jean e tte  H ar

rigan, Billie M arlow  vs. Bye. Dora 
■Kellner vs. Lil M oriarty, Lois 
Bantly vs. Bye. E leanor Scranton, 
v.i. B etty  Wolff; G loria M eurant, 
vs. Bye, E leano r Paige vs. Bye. 
B ertha K unzii vs. Bye.

Top St. Cyril’s 
In T o u r n e y ;  
Trim. Seymour

f

K arns

40-7-33,

It was a “big weekend’’ in
stead of a “l(ist weekend” for 
Moriarty Bros, baseball team.
Saturday the Oilmen nipped 
Riley Redlegs of Hartford. 
l?-2, in a quarter-final game of 
the C onnecticut S ta te  Sem i-Pro 
Baseball T ournam ent a t 'Veterans 
Field, New London, am. Sunday 
M nriarty 's trim m ed Seymour, 7-3,
In a regu lar C onneciicut S ta te  
League game a t  Mt. Nebo.

P a t Mi.-»tretla and Ron Simmons 
pitched the tw in victories, Mis- 
i r e iU  tw illed a  five-hitter as he 
walked four and s truck  out th ree 
in Satu rday 's  seven-inning con 
lest. Simmons effectively s c a t
tered eigh t Seym our h its  w ith 
only one of the three runs scored 
earned. Siflimons whiffed a half 
dozen and issued two bases 
balls.

M oriarty 's drew  first blood 
a g a i n s t  the Redlegs tallying 
'AVice m the second inning. Paul 
Sartor, who had a perfect three 
for three, and Andy M aneggia 
.started the, rally  w ith back-to- 
back .singles. M istre tta  reached 
ftr.st and Sar.ior scored as Redleg 
catcher Bob" Reid threw  the ball 
into rightfield on M islie tta 's  bunt.
M aneggia scored the o ther run in 
the aecond on Leo CjT'a single.

Riley's tied the score w ith sin 
gle rims in the fourth and six th  
fram es,

Jim  M oriarty led off the .seventh 
by dr.awing a base on balls and 
advanced to second on a sacrifice.
Andy M aneggia walked and Mis- 
ire tta  followed w ith a  single.
M oriarty  w as throw n out a t  the 
plate Uylng to score on Miatlet-. 
la 's  h it but Reid threw  the ball 
Into leftfleld try in g  to nail M aneg
gia a t  third and the la t te r  raced 
home w ith w hat proved to  be. the 
w inning run.

In Sunday's gam e M oriarty 's 
spoiled Seym our two early  inning Sylvf-Mer. cl . . . .  
runs and then cam e on in the late niiin.**i'b 
f r a m e s  to pull out th e ir th ird  . -M'lnari.v lij .. .  
S ta le  League trium ph of th e  sea-i "s'l,”
son. The Oilmen sand\riched three i p ......
runs in the sixth around single k- c ,
tallies in tho fifth  and seventh | '
and added two m ore in th e  eighth.
Seymour tallied its  o ther run  in 
the sixth.

Dick Sylvester singled home 
S arto r .‘w ith  M o/iarty 's  f irs t  ru a  
Sunday. S a rto r had singled and 
moved into scoring position on a 
sacrifice.

Dan Renn opened the O ilm en”S 
three-run  sixth w ith a single and 
■s,cored when he beat the th row  to 
the plate  on Jim  M o r i a r t y ' s  
grounder to  sh o r ts to p , w ith  Mori
a rty  also being safe. Dick Avery 
reached second and M oriarty  w ent 
to th ird  on a  tw o-base error. S a r
to r second single of gam e plated 
M o r i a r t y  and Andy M aneggia 
squeezed home A very. M oriarty 's 
pulled .iteadily aw ay  from  this 
point on.

Tonight M oriarty 's  a re  sched
uled to play Valeo M achine in a 
H artfo rd  T w ilight League gam e 
a t Colts P a rk  in H artfo rd .

P
Adds ICO to Long List

Wethersfield, Aug. 8 (/P)—Is a Palmer finish going to re
place a CJarrison finish among sports fans? Time was when 
a solid way to describe a fantastic, heart-pumping, come-from- 
l>ehind victory was to call it a Garrison finish, after famed

--jockey Snapper G arrison of

F in a l loiim l and m Ui<>
Op<'nC'lty GoH

L* -I
BY

■K •■31

7l!-holc In5ur*ncc 
Tmu-nanu III 
Arnold r a liii .  r. To-tix-dd-tiii AI7n 
Ja ck  KI-ck. ii!l-65-t(5--71—2(0 $2.n,iii.
BUI Collin.-, jZ.nbn.
Ki-n Vonlnrt, 27:! .$l..VKi.
l.ioin'l lli'b orl, ti5-«ii-TO-6i< 27-1 
Fi'od Hawkinii, 6!>-7lW>:i-72—2W »1.2,')n. 
CliicK liarbor!. H(i-71-7*>-ii7 -'277 -i'lki.oo, 
D oug Ford. ST-dl(-72-ti9—277 $9X7..5". 
Dow  Fin.«lpi w Hid. S7-t>7-7o-7:i '277 tiisT.fiO 
W f» KIlia .11'.. 70-70-«,'!-7'l-277 $9X7,.Vi 
5U*Uof W nldman, fiX-(i9-(i9-72- 27X $S2ft 
Bob McAlll.-loi-. 7n-i>9-ti7-72 27X x-JS. 
Bob Bo.-r(urx, t!.5-74-70-7n-. 279 $700. 
Dick KniElu. di!-»i7-74-72—279 $70o. 
Gardnor Pl<'kin.»on, ii9-7'2-fiS-7o 279 U w  
Krnio Vo.—lor. i)S-72-71-fi9--2Xo $5X0. 
B-i'I W oavor, (!9-7l-70-.7o--2''n x.-,50.
A i Bo.-.-i'Iink, 71-S7-79-72—;2Xo*$.550.
(Jono U U Icr, fi9-7n-67-7-l 2Sn $5.5n.
Art Wall 7IV7I-71-89- 2S1 $,'W0 
,Tnv llo h rit 70-7'2-«9-7(;- 281 $::;ln 

!n a r \' r ia v rr . 71-7l-«9-7iV-281 $:ino.
: Bob Crowloy 7'2-71-68-70-281 .$:i:!ir 

Tom. Niopoi'lr. 69-69-72-71 --281 S.t.in. 
;D ow Kaii-rield. 66-7'l-69-72 ■ 281 .$,159,
! Fnnl Ilarnoy, y?9-i!8-69-7.1 -2X1 5530.

an
o ther day:

B u t the '.way A rnold P alm er h a s  
been w inning golf p rizes th is year, 
he m ay be the G andson of to d ay '! 
generation  of sport* fans.

The 3 l-year-o ld  Palm er, he .of 
llie stro n g  jaw  and rugged m uscles, 

{.staged a spect.icu lar finish aga in  
yc.itcrday tn win the Insu rance  
C ity Open. I t  w as a lm ost identical 
to his now* famou.* finishes th a t  
brought him the M asters and U.S. 
Open titles ea rlie r th is  .year and 
established him a.i the No, 1 golfer.
. Five s trokes behind Jack  F leck, 

and three behind Bill Collins, .w ith 
18 hole.* left to  play in the 72-hoIe 

Ig iind . Arnie caugh t the 1955 N a- 
{tional Open cham p on the 70th j with a birdie. Collins joined them  
! in a trip le  tie on the "1st w ith a  
silb-par. They w ent oh to  tie a t '  

!270, 14-under par, necessita ting  a  
: .'Uidrien death  playoff fn r-the  $3,500 
top prize.

a; ̂

CHAMPS IN THEIR RESPECTIVE RANKS: Arnold 
Palmer, left, and Holly Mandly, both champions in their 
own leagues, were honored at the Wethersfield Country 
Club yesterday following the ninth annual Insurance 
City Open Golf Tournament. Palmer is shown talking to 
the crowd after his dramatic sudden-death playoff vic-

The .'18-year-olri Fleck and Palm - 
|;5 „  I K  „  „  l ^ i l l u  cr hiidied the 73rd. A p a r e lim inat-
r  a  I  I I  4* I  »  I Collins. The tw o survivors b a t-

tory when he beat Bill Collins on the first hole and ousted- 
.lack Fleck on the third after all three had finished the 
72-hole tournament'tied at 270. Mandly, former Manclios- 
ter Club champion, is shovwi displaying the trophy ho 
was awarded for being voted into the Cfjnnecticul Golf 
Hall of Fame. (Herald Photos by Ofiara)

Hel))('(! Swimmers
Indianapolis. Aug. 8 An

ira te  fa th e r who charged  pep pilii 
wei-e li.'sed a t 'th e  TVS. Olympic 
Swimm ing and D iving T ria ls  plan.' 
tn remove liis daugh ters  from 
cham pionship com petition.

W eikko Rim.ska, wlio.se daugii- 
te r  Sylvia m ade-the  Ol.vmpic team

"lin'd the long 74lh on- even term.*. 
.-\nd then the ,5-11, 170-pound A rnU  ' 
sci up the kill.

He hit the green IS feel from  the 
<-up on the par-th ree. 183-yard 
"ritii. Fleck '.<RS short, bu t ap 
proached w ith in  four feet. B u t 
w h ile  iron-nerved P alm er holed ou t 
in regulation. F leck 's  p u tte r  failed  
the veteran.

The Palm er flnl.ih b ro u g h t h is of- 
\veei< ' earning.* th is season to $68,- 

466, and ’ ■ ■ ■ - ■ ■

uile a WeekeildT Tlwce Youngsters Score First Wins

SA T IR D A Y
Muriart>’*k

r h po a e rbl

T hree young.iters, one a  girl.ificaptured the novice fea tu re .

Tiiials

2 tt 0 1 0 0 0
4 u i 1 3 u 1
4 0 u i* 0 0 0
4 0 1 11 0 u 03 3 2 It u '*2 1 0 4 t» 0 ;
3 0 1 0 0 u tt
3 t» o 4 0 1 o
'3 u U 0 u 1 0
27 3 7 21 7 2 1

KfUIrgt. I 
ab

2t
r h po a e rbl

RuMSOlto, 2b 3b .. . i 0 u 0 (• 0 11
Fago. an .......... . . 3 0 U 1 0 1 0
Laiuiiuio, lb ......... '> 1 1 4 u u 0
Kapiira,, if. rf . . . . 2 1 0 0 0 u 0
Walsli.’ If . . . ......... -3 u -2 ir • r “I-• 1)
Hftd. c ................. •3 0 1 14 0 2 u
Kun«’loii.'ika:4, cf . . . 3 It 0 2 1 ti u
Saigcaiaii, 2b ....... 1- 0 1 0 1 0 0
la) .Nadolny, rf . . . . 1 if u 0 0 u -0
WaibT. i> .............. 3 u (.» u 0 (* u.
Toial.>< ................... 23 2 .'5 21 4 4 0

won their flr.*t fea tu re  trophies of 
the season w'hen they flaalied u n 
der oheckered flags enning the 
novice, jun io r and .senior main 
events a t  q u a rte r  midget, races 
in B uckland S a tu rd ay  night.

Doug Blow ers of C ry sta l Lake 
won the coveted first place trophy 
in the senior feature . Bu'.ch S al
erno of Southington took top hon
or.* in the j,unior fea tu re , while 
D utchess M elendy of ' W apping

D onna Jean  Smola of G roton, 
high point senior driver, ran  sef- 
on<l in the senior race, while Carol 
Edward-s of M ariyhestcr wa* a 

-close th ird .
In the jun io r fea tu re , Tom 

Rrdin of E ast H artfo rd  placed 
■second, and Sonnic VVinot of N ew 
ington w as th ird . , ,

Second spot in Uie novice race 
was taken  by Mike F a n is  of 
Rockville, am i th ird  wa.s taken

by Eric 
ford.

H eat and .sem i-feature w inners j 
w ere E rdin , C a r o l  Edw ards, |

In an Interview  w ith Indianapn- 
lis S ta r  .sportsw riter Bob-W illiam s 
Ruiiska said, "W om en .seem to he I 
m'bre vicious than  llic men. Tliey

for the .second lim e last . . . . . .
— --------------------------- i claim ed th ree  top We.sl Coas-

w V „  Mo , i ' ' • ’' ‘’'I P*’P P i ''” dom inat- '^ c  gallery of 12,(^n0, whose d a r- 
A nderson of E a s t H a rt-  D etro it tr ia ls  s ta r t.  A rm s

I t.. i „ . ........ i.’u i. . ,o _____  riir'st won this tou rnam en t on th e
; p a r-7 1 , 6.5-18-yard W ethersfield
C ountry Club course in 1956. I t  
w as his first m ajo r A m erican

Blowers, E rdin, .lim m v Milo of l 'o<- ■ ■'*.)
Southington, Dennis Blowers | wiH try  any lhm g  m oi;^Je,: to win.

The .Santa Clara If a lif.i Swim 
Club and M ultnom ali Swim Cluh of 
Portland , Ore., two of the team s 
t-lic fo rm er B erkley, Calif., sw im 
m ing coach accused, jo o k  top lion- 
or» in all six individual events in 
the W om en’s Trial.*, took top 
honors in all six individual event.*

C rysta l Lake and Sue F a rr is  of 
Rockville.

The Coiinci ticuL Valley Q u arte r 
M idget A.ssii. wliicii .ipoiisora 
q u a rte r  midget rac in g  in M an
chester, aimoimccd th a t several 
d rivers from  town will com pete in

prize and the s ta r t  on his road to 
riches and fame.

He. Flci'k. ('’ollins and most of 
the othci hig nam e pro golf to iir- 
isis were cnlcTcd today m the pro., 
celehrilv  rom pclition  a t  H un ting - 
ton, N.Y.

fhe 1960 New England . q u a rte r  ■ m the W om en'a Triala. Riiiiska 
m idget cham pionship races a t  | a i d  the Loa Angele.* A thletic Club 
M eriden on Aug. 27 and 28. la lso  uaed th e  stim u lan ts.

The l>oa Angeles Dodgers still 
carry  fhe nam e of partia lly  p a ra 
lyzed Roy C am panella on their 

Ivoluntanly-tretlrcd list.

a —Fill'd out for Saig^aian in 7ih.
M orlariv's ................................ u2o (Kxi 1—;■{ '
RlU’.v .................ii-r..................  lUMj 101 (»—1',

2B. LaliaiizUf. SB. SylvoRirr; SAC. 
S hi (or, D P . M aneggia, Kem i and M oi- 
ia n v  (21 . Cvr. Ronii and M oriartv ;' 
I jOH. M orian y  0. R iley 4; BB. Mis- 
tretia  4. W aller 5: SO. M iR im ia  Ij. 
W aller 13; H BP. W aller (M islretla j.

The ^^Aircraft” is offering many

GOOD JOBS with TOP PAY
S IN D A Y  

M uriarty’n (7) 
ab r h

I

po a ^ rbl

lympic

The m odem  r e v i v a l  of the 
Olympic tiam e* In .-Athens In 
18M $vaa fea tu red  by the  trium ph 
of a G reek post offk'e courier, 
Spiridon Louea, in the classic 
marat-hon.

He $Vas escopto<l a<'ro8s the 
fin ish . line b y  G reek prinee* Con
stan tine  and  G eorge, im posing 
six-foot' flve-Incti speoJraen*.

Sport Schedule

t Sylve.'l#*r, c f . . . . . .  4 0 2 1 0 0 0
• C>A’, s.̂  . . . . . . .........  3 0 1 1 4 1
! R«‘iin. 2b ......... 4 1 3 ' 7 3 0 0
1 M oriarty. ...........3 0 6 0 0 1
1 AVPI’N'. c ......... 4 1 0 7 1 0 0
1 Sartor, rf 3 1 2 0 0 0 1

M anuggia 3b . . . . .  3 1 1 2 1 0 1
1 MistrMta. U . ......... 4 1 0 3 ft 0
; Sinimon.**, P .■ ........... 3 1 0 0 0 1 1)

-Total.n .. . . . .  31 *7 D 27 "5 2 4
Seym our (3)

VS.
Today

Police 6:15, C h arte rMai
Oak. !

St. M ary’s v*. M ethodist, 6:15. I
Nebo. i

M cIntosh vs. Spruce, 6, M em ori- j
al Field. i Tuiul» .. .

le g io n  a t W est H artfo rd , 6, I *
S terling  Field.  ̂ ^   ̂ ! _2B. Hag<>n

A iiibi’n.sF. IJb 
Aht'Hrn, lb  
Holchki.'i.''. 
Hngon, 3h 
Rofkn. rf 
Sachrin, c 
Bimok, p , 
Brndlrr. rf 
Srhommirk

ab r h po a e rbl

It

4 r 1 3 1 r O'
3 0 0 8 0 0 0
4 2 V .1 3 1 0
4 0 4 1 4 1 2
3 0 1 1 1 V) 0
3 U 0 6 1 2 ■ t)
4 0 1 0 1 1 h n
4 0 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 0 4 1 1 0

33 3 8 24 12 7 2
(KMt 013 12x-

3B, Rrnn.
m i 001 oo<»-3. 
H agen; SB.

M o r ia r t y  v s .  V a le o , 5 :4 5 , "C olts''R otk 'c. Moria'iiv. Avrr.v. Oyr: (2i ;  SA r. 
. , . J MaiK-egia. Mlsu-Pim:Park , H artfo rd .

Tuesday, Aug. 9
F inaat vs. No. Ends, 6:15, C har

te r  OaliL
N ike vs. Templfe, .6:16. .Nebo, ...
M ffriarty vs. {Hamilton, 5:45, 

Colts P ark , H artfo rd .
W ednesday, Aug. 10

R enn’s vs. Gus’s, 6:15. C harte r 
Oak.

C ivitan vs. M utual, 6:15, Nebo.
M eintash v.*. C larke, -6, M em ori

al Field. ,
Thursday, Aug. 11

Telephone vs. T eachers, 6:15, 
C harter O ak.’

K acey va. 'Congo. 6:15, Nebo.
Man. A uto vs. M cIntosh, 6, Me

morial Field.
F riday , Aug. 12 ,

Man. A uto vs. S p ru ce ,. 8, Me
m orial Field.

H am ilton vs. 'M oriarty , 5:45, 
Colts P ark . H artfo rd .

SPA RTA N  SH A R E
‘ E ast L ansing, M ieh.— (N E A ) — 
M ichigan S ta te  has had 26 All- 
A m erica selections in its  football 
history. ,

Man<'ggla. MlMrotia; DP. M aneggia  
Renn and M oriarty. Cyr. RŶ nn and 
MoriaiTy, Sarhrin and H agen. Hotrh- 
Kls.«; Ambrof««' and Ahern. Rotko aiu! 
Amhroite: HOB. M oriarty>  7. HSeymour 
fi. BR. Stnim ons 2. Brozek 4: SO. S im 
mon.** 6. Brozek 4; W P. Brozek (?).

MINOR TsEAGrR R ESU LTS 
Sunday’H Resultn 
Kafttern League

W illiam sport 15, L an caste r 2 
A llentow n 5-1, Springfield 4-4 
B ingham ton  9, R eading 8

'I IIK  H.", I X m  >  K I M ,
> i i i > r o u >
<W> MMN 5T l i fFD.  J,-» b08t

30-MINUTE FREE 
INSTALLATION

MUFFLERS
A L l
MAKES

SAVE

SEAT CO VERS

NEW BIKE DEPT.
W e rep a ir all m akes. You 
can  use your old b ike a s  
trade-in .

For •xporim cod men: 
orf some of Hie 

job opportuniHes:

Borins: Mill Operators 
Cutter Grinders 
Drop Hammer Operators 
Engine Lathe Operators 
Gage Makers
Grindinff Machine Operatnra 
Jig Borer Operators 
Milling Machine Operators 
Press Operators 

. Scrapers
Sheet Metal Mechanics 
Spinners
Tool and Die Makers
Turret Lathe Operators 
(Vertical and Horizontal)
Welders (All Types)
Drill Press Operators

For inexperienced~men:
You con corn while you [earn.

Many interesting job openings are novf 

available to men who want to take ad-
V

vantge of a con£^trated training pro-
' -T • , - ' i

, "  ' 'I ■ ■ J . .

gram, leading into top-wage, permanent 

positions at "the Aircraft."

DON'T DELAY — Come in and see one of 

our interviewers. He'll be glad to review
I ■ * .  p '

your qualifications for one of these in

teresting jobs. Preference will be "given to 

high school or trade school graduates.

Come in for a visit any weekday, including Saturdaj', fYom 8 A.M. to R P.M. The 
Employment Office is easy to finid on Main Street in East Hartford, Connecticut.

AMPLE PARKING FACULTIES ON COMPANY PROPER'FY ARE AVAILABLE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT

PiW M  THAN S0«/e fllU . ON STftIKi

Diviaion of United Aircroft CorporatioH

EAST HARTFORD PLANT ON STR lK I
;

JOIN TH€ MORf THAN 13,000 HOURLY WORKIRS ON THE JOS

ir......}

V .v«‘- V, -.
f .



r * "  (

. J

PASS rouHHncK

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8.15 A.M. to 4;30 PAI.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thro KRTOAr 10:W A.M.—8ATUBDAY *  AM .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD '
CtaMUilMl or -*Wm I Ads" STS taken over tbs phone as a con- 

reolenne. The advertiser should road his ad the FIRST PAY IT 
a p p e a r s  and R&PURl RRRURS U) tline for the nest Ulser- 
tion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE. Incorrect or omitted 
Insertion for any ndve*-tt8emont and then only to the estent of a 
*make sood” insertion. Errors which do ool lessen the value of 
the advertisement rrtll not be eorrected by 'Inake »ood” Insertion.

Dial Ml 3-2711

MANCHESTER EVENINO HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN, MONDAY, AUGUST i , 19M

Bosmess Services Oftored 13
COMii>LETB REPAIRS—By Stu- 
art R, Wolcott on automatic 
washers, dryers and electric 
ranges. Ml 9-M78.

CHAIN SAW work — Tress cut. 
Roasonabla rates. Call PI S-7SM 
between 1:84M :30 or ' any tlms 
Saturday or Sunday.

NOW. BEFORE the rush starts. Is 
the time to have that gun put In 
shape for the coming season. 
Bring it and your mower, shears, 
knives, locks, keys, etc. to Bralth- 
‘Waite, 82 Pearl St.-

C08MA APPUANCE SERVICE. 
Repairs all make refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, y- 
era. ranges, oil and gas burners. 
Ml 8-0883. All work guaranteed.

ALL TYPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa screenings. New screens 
made up. tIT Mam Street or call 

■ Ml 8.4633 for free pick-up.

Lost and Found 1
LOST—GRAY black and white 
male Tiger ca! about 8 months 
old. ^̂ rln̂ tv High P'. Please ca.1!

^MI 9 1422._______________ _______
LOST—I n d y 's  rad w allet vdctnlty 
Coat Factor^'. Pine St MI 9-2655 
Important papers

LOST—Catholic medal with chain, 
about in dayg ago Ml 3-6323.

Automobiles for Sale

A nnouncem enu
PHILCO-BENDDt 16 lb. wash. 28c; 
dry, 10c, Lucky Lady Launder- 

.center,~8 Maple .St, across from 
First National Store. Open 24 
hours.

19.56 FORD
Hardtop Victoria, heater, radio, 

hydramstlc, $595 No dowii pay- 
nient, terms to mitt you

COLE MOTORS
436 Center Street 50 9-0980
1M8 AUS’nN  HEALY, m-erdrtv». 
radio, heater light blue, excellent 
condition MEdford 3-2693

M A M  RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv
ice—residential, commercial. In
dustrial. Attics, cellars, yards, In
cinerator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowing, Light trucking. Ml 9-9787.

SUPERIOR PAVING CO.—Ameslte 
driveways constructed, resur- 
.faced,, sealed. Reasonably priced. 
Ml 3-6618.

FREE ESTIMATES-i-Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, AH 
9-48t7,. Glastonbury, ME 3-7378.

I TYPEWRITERS and offics ma
chines—repairs, sates, service and 
rentals. Ml 9-3477.

1960 AUSTIN HEALY 8000 2 aeat-

VACUUM aJCANEP-8 repaired to 
my own home shop. Forty years 
fact-jry experience. All rnakes. 
Id’/ rates, free estimates, free 
itckup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
A 8-5409

WANTED-Rlde to «md from 
Hlllyer Campus In Bloomfield for 
Monday evening classes beginning 
September. Will help pay for gaso- 
Itne. Call Ml 8-6342.

AutomobOes tor Sale 4
WANTED — dean u«ed cars. Ws 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Dougliui Motors. 833 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down?,abort on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don't give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the low
est dTwn and smallMt payments 
anywhere. Nou^a small loan or 
finance company plan, Douglas 
Motors. 338 Main St.

OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials, Qxit y -rself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors, 838 Main.

1955 OLDSMOBILE, Super 86, two 
door, new tires, $400 TR 8-7336 
any time.

1948 PLYMOUTH—radio and heat
er, two new tires, excellent condi
tion. Ml 9-5076 alter 6

1954 PLYMOUTH Savoy—will sell 
for $275 Call Wtlllmantic AC 
8-3554 after 4 .30 p.m.

1953 English Ford, good running 
condition good tires. Best offer. 
MI 8-2.505,

er. loaded w ith accessories, in ex
cellent condition. MI 3,-807.5.

1947 FORD PICK-UP. good tires 
mechyilrally good Ca.ll MT 9 0282

A1,L TYPE.S of wiring, new and old 
work done reasonable. JA 9-6683.

TAMKIR TREE removal — land 
clesred', firewood cut, Insured, 
Call Paul A Ellison, MI 3-8742.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

Little how«  AiwiwsfUMEOio mma a
«5MAC« MAPI Of WTTWruMMO MATTEH 
MOWSMOOTMTMEBiPE.meaOT CA5«iCk-
SMOMOiffTOP 
TMf CAR f xtmink 

MOivit I9SCTTIK10 
SiCR AOAiM'

«oflPri%eA«e?TMis^
l«TI«TINTM71Mer.7MiS 
l47MCLA$TTRiPrM

i»ME, MsCiWlt MWMEMt tVWRUitt

SAaerrexcooK
ta*i9 ^ittauax Dtrxeir, mizx.

BY FAGALY. umI SHORTEN

ME'* w e m  UP NOW and OUISI VAIAT 
Hit BACMET lE? tWIPFER Of A
A LITTLE OOWWOurT
TOWN. MiV to<fs

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Servlca, 
available ali taoura. Satiafactloa 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1816

AUSTIN HEALY SPRITE, 
like new. Ml 9-7376

I960.

STEP.S, ,9TDEWAI,KS, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone.- terraces. 
Lawns landscaped VVork done at 
reasonahlp prire.s Ml .3-0796

1947 FORD COUPE,- 8 cylinders, 
first $25 takes It. 79 Mill St . sfter 
5:30

1957 CHEVROI.ET BEI- AIR, I door 
hsrdtop 220 h p V 8 engine. 4 
barrel carburetor, turboglide, auto- 
matlr transmission Besiitifiil 
black and white, very clean inside 
and out Many extras Private 
owner Best offer over $1,300, Call 
Ml 9-2310 after 6..30 p m

Trailers 6-A
CAMP TRATTjE R -D imensions 6x8 
feel Sleeps -3 Ample storage 
Cross ventilation. Hook on tables. 
$175 MT 9-4842

Household Services
Offered 13-A |

GONDER’8 TV Service—Motorola 
and Phllco factory aervice, HI-FI, 
phonos and auto radioa. 314 Spruce 
St. MI 9-1486.

ALL MAKES of TV, radio' and 
home atectronio equipment ek- 
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at tbe 
Mancheazer TV. 60 9-1046.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars and attics . cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all rubbiah. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-40.34.

WEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
h dbags repaired, zipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt dlars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’* Little Mend
ing Shop.

Auto Dlivinit School 7-A
EARLY’S DRIVING School—aaaa- 
room and road Instrucftbn. Btand- 
ard and automatic, dual-control 
care. Day or evening appoint
ments. can Ml 9-8875.

LARSON’S, Connecticut’s flret li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved i* now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instniztlon for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6076.

PREPARE TOR driver’* test: 
Ages 16 to 60. Drtvlng and class 
room. Three instmctors No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade- 
my. 1 2-7249.

1954 MERCURY, two-door, 
condition. $300 Ml 8-7695.

good

1988 MERCURY Montclair, 4-door 
hardtop, excellent equipment, pos
sible trade, 1 Harmonv St , May
berry V'tllage

OIJ5SMOBILE 1987 , 2-door Holiday 
88. All powered except windows 
Excellent condition. Call MT 4-1619 
after 5. ‘

MORTLOCK’S Manchester's lead
ing drtvlng school. Three skilled 
courteous Instmctors Class room 
Instructions for 16, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Morllock, Director 
of Driver Education. Ml 9-7398.

TV SERVICE -  Potterton'i all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex 
pertence. Fan- (nr service since 
19.31, Phone Ml 9-4537 (or beet 
service.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and window.s, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
llmantlc HA 3-1196.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metsi Venetian blinds' at a new 
lo\/ price. Keys made while you 
watt. Marlow's,

Building-Contracting 14

Garage—Service—Storage 10
STORAGE SPACE for furniture or 
merchandise now avallsbla at 
52 Dcarl St Ml 9-5700

BIDWELL HOME Improvement
Co, Alterations, additions ga
rages Roofin.; ,tn-' siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6495 or TO 
5-9109,

AIJ,. TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ings porches, finish upstairs, base- 
menta and garages, etc.. Call Ml 
9-5981

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11—.........■ " 1  ^

TRIUMPH IOSS motnrcvcle. Call 
MI 9-855*

W. F. DTON Construction Company. 
AllefalibTns, additions, garages, 
formica counters, roofing, siding, 
painting Plans drawn. Ml ,3-0895.

RF.MOIiF.I.ING bathrooms, addi
tions. recreation rooms, porrhc.s, 
all types of carpcnlry work and 
painting ('all MI 9 1291

PHILCO — Recommended service 
on radios, televlsiona. Also guar- 
ahteed service o n ' all other 
makes. See our special do-it-your- 
self department featuring dis
count prices. Open evenings and 
Saturdays. Satellite Electronic 
Service, 165 School Sf. Manches
ter. Call JA 8-1689 after .̂'SO.

MORTEN8EN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4641.

Millinery Dressmnidng 19

Bonds—Stocks HortCRSCs 31
MORTGAGES—-We are lb a poei- 
tlon to finance aecond mortgagee 
In any amounts. Terms to suit 
your nesds. J, D. Realty, 470 
Mam St., Ml 8-6129.

Business Opportimltlis 32

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Restaurant In good iocaUon. Pres
ent owner leaving state. Priced 
for quick sale,

J. D. REALTY 
Ml 3-5129

Help Wanted—Female 35
REFINED WOMAN, with refer
ences, to care for two school age 
children in our home. Light houee- 
keeping duties. Phone Mrs. Frank, 
Ml 8-1618.

WOMAN 'FOR folding shirts, experj  ̂
■’leftce hot necessary, steady work. 

New System Laundry, 44 Harrison 
St.

WAITRESS WANTED — 8 hours 
nightly, experienced only. Apply 

, 'in person. Arthur Dru'- Luncheon
ette, 942 Main St. -it;

Help Waatoil—Male
EXPERIENCED

IN pAUGE GRINDING
Pleasant working -condiUona, 

eompiany benefita, A'pply in person.

K F & D Manufacturin;
U4 CHARTER OAK S'

Co.

t u r r e t  l a t h e  set-up operator, 
80- hour week, all benefits. Wllco 
Machine A Tool Co., Rout* 6 and 
44, Bolton. Conn,

CAREFUL,. single man on poultry 
farm. Experience desirable^ Good 
wages, room, boafd. Phone eve
ning*. ■ PI 2-6658.

MACHINIST—Able to set-up and 
run various machines, experienced 

' with aircraft parts, 50 hour week, 
all benefits. Wilco Machine A Tool 
Oo., Route 6 and 44, Bolton, Conn.

MECHANIC WANTED
Plymouth experience preferred. 
Salary up to $125 we9kl.v. Health 
inaurance. paid vacations and 
other benefits. Small shop. Per
manent position. Manchester-Ver- 
non area'. Top men only need ap
ply. Call AD 3-4844.
EXPERIENCED salesman to rep
resent manufacturer of paints in 
Manchester area. Experience need 
not be in paints, as w^ train you. 
Established accounts. Base pay 
$300 monthly, incentive plan..car 
allowance. Send resume of ' age. 
education and experience to Box 

''O, Herald.

Arttelts For Solo 4S
DESK, knoe-bole, prefaaaianai alaiL 
$0x50, file drawer blond oAk n  
2-7985. t

POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob* 
■en, Bolena, Toro and Ariana. Self, 
propelled, push or riding. 11 to SO 
inches. Aak tor demonatratlom and 
be aatisfled. Trade in your old mti. 
chine. Parta and aervice. W« 
aharpcn and repair most all hand 
and power lawn mowers 6Q 
3-7968. Capitol Equipment Co.. IS 
Main St.

CLOTHESLINE POUfaS -  Instafl". 
ed. Old poles reset. 1956 Chevro. 
let sedan, tow ^tleage. Good 
shape. MI 9-1353.

CLOSING OUT our sampl* picnlo 
tables for the season. 6 foot. $12.50, 
8 foot, $15,50. And others. W, 
Zinker. MI 9-5444.

GO-CART WITH 3 h.p. Clinton 
motor, gear reduction box on 
motor. All chain drive, no belte, 
400x8 wheels, tire' and tube. Will 
go 8-30. thiles per hour. 6 foot long. 
$100. MI 3-1285.

1946 TA'YLOR CRAFT BC12D air
plane. 86 h.p, engine. cKcellent 
riwidition. Cell TR 5-2042.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 87

“ NISSEN”
•TRAMPOLINE

CENTERS
•Registered U.S, Trade Mark

BEFORE JUMPING 
CHECK WITH 

"NISSEN”

ALTERATIONS made quickly and 
efficiently, 'MI 9-8555 any time.

DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
Call Ml 9-0333 after 8:30, week
ends any hour.

Moving— Tracking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A/ CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, atorage. Low 
rate on long dietance movea'
48 states. MI 8-5187.

to

MANCHES^'ER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and jiackage deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving apeUalty. Folding 
chain tor rent. 6tl 9-0762.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving packing and stor
age. Regular eervtce throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
NU 3-6563.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
GckxI cleun workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years In Man
chester. Raymond Ftsiee. Ml 
9-9237.

Large Net Profits 
COMPI.ETE GUIDANCE IN SET

TING UP OPERA’nONS includ
ing FULL in s u r a n c e : edver- 
age

FINANCING AVAII.ABLE

See our ’ ’NISSEN" (R) TRAM
POLINE CENTER In operation, 
noon to mldnite. 2360 Central 
Ave. (2 blks No, Adventurers 
Tnni, /Yonkers, N Y , or write to 
12 Tain Drive, Great Neck, L.I. 
HUnter 7-6520,

SALESLADY—Full-time only, ex
perienced preferred, good starting 
salary. Apply in person, 9-10 a.m. 
Tots 'n Teens, 958 Main St.

WAITRESS wanted. Excellent op
portunity. Hob-Nob Restaurant, 
384C W. Middle Tpke. MI 3-0723.

PART-TIME, High School senior, 
for general office work, filing, an
swering phone. Apply Mr. Kauf- 
man, Norman’s, 443 Hartford Rd.

WANTED—Secretai-y for property 
sale* manager. Must be able to 
type and do detail fjpe work. Call 
Mr Handler at Green Manor Con
struction Compan'y. 3-1181.

DEMONSTRATE'TOYS
Work August until December, ex
cellent commission, no Investment, 
car tuid telephone necessary, larg
est party plan in the countrv. 
"SANTA’S P A R T I E S ” . Tel. 
ORchard 3-3207.

CARPENTRY crew wanted, large 
homes. West Hartford arta. Labor 
only. Call RI 9-4770 after 6 p.m.

ONE 80 GALLON Rkeem Copper- 
matic gaa water heater. $26. Call 
after 8 p.m. Ml 3-4323. '

CHAISE LOUNGE—with rain coat. 
Has Innerspring tnattress, Ilka 
new, CJall MI 3-4695.

Boats and AceeMories 43
14 FOOT R U N A B O U T ,  fully 
equipped. 1960. 85 h.p. Mercury, 
electric starting, new trailer, MI 
3-2505.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

HIGH SCHOOL girl desires baby 
aitting Job. will work day* or 
nights. MI 9-0579.

15 FOOT AIJ/ aluminum sport, 
boat, motor and trailer, demon
strator. W. G. Schwarz (?o., Inc. 
Call TO 5-2012, Terms arrsnged.

Building Materials 47

COIXEGE S’HTDENT with sales 
and clerical experience desires ‘ 
work nights, Saturdays. C!all Ml 
9-8909.

:—  ■ ---------------- -----V  - j
Situations Wanted— Male 391

EXt>ERIENCED GAS station at- 
'tendant (lesires work, part-time 
mornings, 8-12 noon. Call MI 9-3611 
anv time.

Dogs— Blfds— Pets 41
BOARD YOUR bird at the Man
chester Pet Center while you are 
on vacation. Expert care. Private 
room. Air conditioned Ml 9-4273. 
Open Monday-Saturday 9-8. Thurs
day and Friday 9-9.

HEALTHY PUPPIES for sale, 
mother thoroughbred. Beagle, fe
male, mala. MT 9-3783.

OPPORTUNITY
knocks ever>' day when you operate 

your oavn businesa.

THE ATLANTIC 
REFINING COMPANY

Is anxious ■to talk with person In
terested In entering the serilce sta
tion biisines.s. We offer a paid train, 
tng program attractive rent plan, 
and financing to thnsa who qualify. I 
We may have a desirable location | 
right In your own neighborhood, j 
For further Information or inler-i 
view with no obligation call RU 
9-1561 Evenings call Thbmpsonville 
RI 9-84*2.

FASHION SHOW directors-—Do you 
have these requirements? f l i .  .3 
or 4 free evenings a week. - (2) 
T ie de.sire to earn $2 .50 an hour, l 
i3l Have use of car. For Interview | 
call 5H 9-5650, i

(?OIJJE PUPS, 6 weeks old, $20 
and up. Call between 7-9, MT 3-7007.

______ __ Articles Fur Sale <5
^  month-  ̂"TOP SOIL-—possibly the cleanest

T' ‘ . . .  . most fertile available any
where. Prompt delivery. Call

ly. Finest jobs, top New York 
Agency. A-1 homes, tickets sent. 
Write Gem Agency, 3.5 Lincoln, 
Ro.slyn Heights. Nr Yr

I/©onar<l
3-7083.

I/. Giglio, Bolton, Ml

Biwiiveas Service* Offered 13
GET THAT TREE removed now 
while It costs less. For tree eetl- 
mates call PI 2-6406.

Roofing—̂ Siding 16

Apron Of the Monfh!

Nn-ORAMA

8119
I2’A-26'A

A simple but extremely lovely, 
fO-everyMiere frock for the half 
•leer, that can faje completed m no' 
time -  it’s eew-eunple'

No. 8U9 with Pat-O-Rama ii 
in sizes 12'.,. 14'^, lo^,. J8U,

M to
47. Size 35 biut, 3'., yard*
o f 85 -or 36-lnch

To order, send 35c m coins to 
Rue Burnett, The Msnehester Eve
ning H e r a ld . H60 AVK. OK 
AMEKlCAR, NEW YORK 6g, N,Y.

For Ist-class mailing add lOc 
tor each pattern. Print Name. Ad
dress with Zone. Style. No. .and 

, Size.
Include 35c more for your copy 

o f the Fall and Winter ’60 issue 
9t our pattom book. Stale Fash
ion-

RAY;’R ROOIONG CO., shlnglo and 
built In rOofn, gutter and conduc
tor 'ATork; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jayson Ml 3-8825,

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
paintinfc Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
Ml 3-4*60.

COUGHI/fN ROOFING (^mpany, 
Inc.' Aluminum siding asphaji, 
asbestna roofing Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutter* and 
leaders. Ml 3-7707 '

EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
book*. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. PeUctler Ml 9-8326.

Help Wanted— Female 35

EXTERIOR and interior painting.
. changing. 

Wallpaper bdoks. Estimates given.
Ceilings refmlshed. Paper

Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

EXTERIOR PAINTING. Free estl- 
matps. Very reasonable rates. Call

■ Ml 3-0494.'

WAITRESSES WANTED. nights, 
5-1. Good salary. Good tipping. 
Only experienced need apply. Ap
ply in person after 7. Walnut Res
taurant, 7 Walnut St. Ml 9-8070.

WOMEN WAhTTED for general fsc- 
tory work. Apply Manchester 
Mn'des, Pine Street.

EXPERIENCED i 
SEWING MACHINE 

Operators and Trainees
Apply

CUSTOMERS SAY—How pleasant 
to shop the Avon way. No park
ing, no walking, no pushing, no 
waiting. Thousands of busy house
wives will do their Christmas 
shopping the Avon way this fall. 
They will he wailing for vou to 
servIca their gift needs. Don't you ; 
be the unhappy woman who waited ' 
too long and failed to get a terri-1 
tnry near home. We train vou to 
start earning immediately. Call' 
today fbrJappoihtment. Ĉ  ̂ 7-4137.

HOME MADE raidoll. freah or 
frozen, 30c doz, 248 Avery Street, 
Wapping. Ml 4-060.4,

LOAM—SAND^^tone — Gravel — 
Fill and Amesite. For prompt de 
livery call MT 3-8603. Walter P 
Miller, Trucking.

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
Western Framinr Triirk'opds

From $100 f>er M. 
IxlO Pine Sheathing $89 per M. 
Ceiling Tile 9 ',r  Ft.
Diaapptearing Stainvay Each $23.95 
1,x6 Pine Sheatjiing $*5 per M. 
Peg Board 12r Sq, Ft.
Oak Flooring . From *1*9 per M. 
Dutch Door* Each 131 95
Prefinished Birch Paneling

29c Sq Ft.
Prefimahed Mahoganv Paneling

21r .Sq Ft.
PAY N TOTE

WE NOW c a n  o f f e r  YOU 
WOOD TRUSSES AT OUR 

I/OW-I/OW PRICES

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CIHestniit 8-2147

USED BUILDING material 'for 
sale, 2xSs and up. sheathing stor
age bins, shelving, work benches, 
two complete bathroom sets, two 
kitchen sinks, (csbinet), wooden 
kitchen cabinets, two hot water 
furnaces, modem radiators, com
plete windows, including frame, 
and aluminum storm windows, 
doors, and plumbing suppllea. 
Choman .House Wrecking, open 
daily 3:30 p.m.-8, Saturday 6-4, or 
call . Ml 9-2392.

EXTERIOR AND Inleri’dr painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper-

SaS'ex-^^jV^h^/^Tr^alr Ĵ ^̂  ̂ MODES. lilC
Verfaille, MI 3-2521.

SAI.ES PERSON — experienced, 
women's wearing apparel. full
time or full days part of week. Ap
ply Surrey's. 739 Main St.

Hpip Wanted— Male 36 !____________________________  ’ I
MECHANIC—Full or part time..: 

Apply in person. Carlson's Ex- ( 
press, 44 Stock Place. ,

EXPERIENCED shoe fitter, fuih j 
time only. Apfil'y In person. Tots 
'n Teens, 958 Main St. J

»  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CI/EAKBD

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drpinago Co.

Ml 9.4143

Rnofini* nnd t^hlmneys ’ 6-A
ROCjFINQ — Specializing repairing 
roof* of all kinds New roofs, gut 
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired. Aluminum sldt.ng. JO 
years’ experience. Free esll- 
malca. Call Howlev, MT 8-6361 Ml 
3-0763.

Heatinx "nil Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling instnllaiions, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 28 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Elitrl VanCamp. Ml 9-4749, .

Radio-TV Repair 
Sep'icc.s

( ’ourses and Oaases 27
AiniJNE TRArNfNG~^nd~pTat^- 
ment for hostess or ground work. 
Mii.si be high school graduate, 
Wviie Box l*lA,_E,ist Orange, N. 
J Stale eRe. address and phone, 
or rsJI o n  4-1142.

Pine St., Manchester

Bonds—Storkij Mortxagea 31
ASK AN EXPE^RTlimv 
monthly payments. A single se'eond 
mortgage consolidating debts may 
be the answer (”0*1 : A penny a 

-month for ea,''h dollar vou borrow. 
Call Frank Burke at Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 15 Lewis St., 
Hartford. CH 6-8897

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Maehine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry WcUs. Sewer 
Lines Installed—̂ I la r  Water
proofing Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
Stwfroqt DUposoi Co.
I so-183 Pearl fit.— Ml 3-5806

IX
RADIO-TV RF.PAIRS, any make— 
cars amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers Over 47 years total ex 
pertence »o day* guarantee in-all 
work Potlerton's. MI 9-4537

Pretty lov( turds, in easy em ; 
broidery, add the gayest touch to ‘ 
sprons. linens or a wall' panel! | 
These sre lovely Kerns to  keep or 
gift give! I

Pattern No, has apron tis- 
sue, hot Iron transfer for ft motifs;

Much , Illustrations 
coins to 

MANCHESTER EVE-

each riiV. ***.2“ “ "*  add iOc tor 
with •'Idress

Off Nortk HelHMM Mt. 
511 ktaacheator

6llnta O ov t

Attention Working Mothers!

CHILD GARE 
CENTER

IN MANCH€STER URBAN AREA

7:30 A.M, to Sl:00 P.M.
(OTHER HOURS TO SUIT)

Reasonable Rates'
rst-SCHOOL CMLIHIIN F60M 3 YRS. ON

CALL Mr 9.4578

A BEST BUY

By BELFIORE
We consider the above ‘home to be one of the outstanding 

values that we have had this year. This is an unusually com
plete residence . . big shed dormer I making the upstairs bed
rooms quite large), garage, screened back porch, finished and 
heated cellar rec room. Rusco aluminum storms and screens . . . 
these are a few of the extras that qualify this property for 
Beat Buy status.

T he usual quality features sre here, too: Nice, usable fire
place, formal dining room, copper plumbing, economical hot 
water oil heat. The kitchen is large enough to eat in.

Oh? yes, here's something that money normally can't buy: 
Notice the atately ahade trees? There are eeversi, both front 
and rear.

Clreumstancea dictate''a ^Ic.k sale. There is one sure way to 
do this. Price m property XTHDER the current market. At $15,900 
we believe this has been done. Call for an appointment and see if 
you don't agree with us. ^

THE WILUAM L BELFIORE A8EHCY
V. A. BOGGINI . 3-5121 W. E. BELFIORE

' Meatoerai kioaolwater Board at Realtors
•buMhoator MoIRpto Uotiag Servlea 
Moaeboator Chamber at Commeree

The
“ Aircraft” 
is HIRING!

Hundred* of job opportun- 
itie.s are available at Pratl 
& Whiiney Aircraft for 
men who want to take ad- 
vantaxe of a concentrated 
training program, leading 
into top-waxe permanent 
positiona at the Aircraft.

A HEY TO YOUR FU
TURE— Thia could be your 
long-awaited, chance to get 
practical traininx by com-' 
petent instructors — rixht 
on the job, usinx modern 
machines and equipment— 
Mid Mrn while you learn.

EARNt

while you

LEARN!
1*

IM)NT DELAY—Come in 
and aee one of our inter
viewers. He’ll be xiad to re
view your qualificationa 
for hne of these interestinx 
jobs. Preference will be 
Xiven to hixh school or 
trade school xraduatea. 
Just come in for a visit any 
weekday, includinx Satur
day, from 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

AMPLE PARKING 
FACILITIES ON COMPANY 

PROPERTY ARE 
' AVAILABLE TOR TOUR 

CONV-ENlicNCE

PRAH I  WHITNEY 
AIROMFT

mvMiMi at Valtod Aberott'̂  
Corpotattaa

EAST HARTFORD 
PLANT ON STRIKE

/
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Ulam oiitto— W atoh es—
Jfwalry* 48

i TONARD W. to st, Jowolor-ra- 
pain. itdlutBa w a t ^  wmorUy. 
beoaniable prleas. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Tt 
niogi. 139 Bpruca 8t

Ihuraday q
'  to

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 60

PICK TOUR tommtoea $1 half 
bushel. Pepper* |1 half bushel. 
Bring containers. 836 HiUatown 
Rd.

HoUMhold Goods 51
HOTFOINT range, SO”  with rotii' 
aerie, Westinghouie de luxe auto
matic washer, PI 2-7986.

c h r o m e  KITCHEN SET, Drexel 
cherry Mr. and - Mr*, dresser, 
sawhuck table chairs, tablea, 
lamps, etc. PI 2-7985.

Apartments— F̂lals— 
Tenements 63

TOUR R(X)M apartment tor rent, 
first floor. Adults only.‘Call MI 
9-1762 between 6-7,

FOUR ROOM apartment; bath, hot 
water, heat. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main S t

Th r e e  Ao o m  apartment, 666. MI 
9-6229, 9-8.

THREE ROOM iqiartment, heat, 
hot water, etove, refrigerator, ga
rage, spacious grounds. MI 9-6& . 
9-6.

THREE AND FOUR Room apart
ments, including heat, hot water, 
gas for cooking, electric refriger
ator and gas atove. Call MI- 
9-7737 from 6-7 p.m.

NEAR MAIN ST. S fumlahed 
rooms and bath, heat and hot 
water. No children. Ml 9-4366.

Tliree Rooms of Furniture
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
n e v e r 'BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator Aimlture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ' S  
443 Hartford Road 

Before you buy furniture 
at Noiwhere—shop vorman’a.

any-

TORO POWER handle at new low
er price, now $84.95, 31”  power
handle rotary mower with bag 
unit, $89.95. Marlow's, 867 Main 
St., Mancbeater, MI 9-8321.

OLENWOOD combination gas and 
oil range, good condition, $40. MI 
9-6616.

RUGS—NEVER used. 9x12, $30.
9x16, $36,' 10x18 rose beige. BU 
9-6956.

G.E. 8TRATOLINER stove With 
deep well. Also chrome breakfast 
set and chairs. MI 3-6927.

GAS RANGE, In very good condi
tion. C;all MI 8-7638.

10 FOOT REFRIGERATOR, in ex 
cellent condition. $88. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Call MI 
3-5018.

THREE-TEAR old apartment size 
gas stove, excellent condition, $30. 
MI 9-5056.

AVAILABLE NOW! — New 8H 
room apartments on Reed and 
Lewis Streets in Rockville. Stove, 
refrigerator, heat, and parkb_ 
Adults only. Ml 9-4824, TR 6-1166.

6 ROOM apartment and sunporch, 
heat and hot water Included, new
ly redecorated. for occu
pancy, Centrally located, $100 per 
month. Call MI 9-5781 or MI 9-6808.

TWO ROOMS furnished, one block 
from Main, all utilities paid. MI 
9-8884-between'A-9 p.m; ■ -------

Houses for Ssle 72
60-62 PORTER ST. Exceptionally 
IsK s two-famlly, now vacant, « •  
ceuent comUtlon. Priced right for 
quick sale. MI 9-8320, 9J>.

GREEN MANOR—6 zoom ranch, 
convenient location. Priced for 
quick sale. J. D. Realty, MI- 
SJS129,

ST. JAMES PARISH—New 6 zoom 
colonial. Easily financed. Imme
diate occupancy. J. D. Realty, 
MI $-6139.

$800 DOWN Q.I., spUt level, three 
bedrooma, built-ins, 36 toot rec 
room, 135 foot frontage, $16,780. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5183.

$13,600—SIX room isape, bill base
ment, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, shade treea, 
SO days oc'" lancy, Marion E 
Robertson. Broker, Ml 8-S958.

$10,600 6 ROOM ranch, aluminum 
Btorma, amesite drive, 300* front
age, view. Carlton H .. Hutchlna, 
KQ 9-6162.

BOLTON—Custom 6 room ranch, 
artistic stonework, huge porch, 
breezeway, two-car garag^  land
scaped, reaaonably priced. Carltco 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5162.

TO RENT—4 room heated apart
ment. Tel. MI 6-5117.

NEWLT ’DECORATED 4 room 
apartment, Main Street. TR 6-7171.

CLEAN 4-ROOM cold water flat, 
second floor, $55 a month. Adults. 
Call after 6 p.m. MI 9-3361. .

FIVE ROOM apartment available 
immediately, centrally located. 
Well maintained. Tel. MI 3-0840, 
8-9 p.m.

SUNNTr-Three large rooms, heat 
tod hot water, centrally located. 
Newly decorated. MI 9-1683. Eve
nings AD 3-4793.

THREE ROOM- apartment, com
pletely furnished, for working cou
ple. Neat and hot water furnished, 
$80. MI 9-0641, MI 9-8886.

3^ ROOMS unfurnished, first floor 
apartment, available Aug.. 16. In; 
quire 233 Center St

4^ ROOMS heated, near Center, 
church and schools, redecorated, 
Couple with one or two children, 
104 Chestnut Street after 6. -

BlXCXiUSIVE—New SM room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, parking. Extras. Adults 
only. MI 9-6760.

A WHOLE HOUSE 
OF FURNITURE 
TOR ONLT $419 

ON THE EASIEST TERMS 
WE’VE EVER OFFERED 

8 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW

FURNITURE —
Beautiful Westinghouse Electric 

Refrigerator 
Blonde Bedroom Suite 
Handsome Li'ving Room Suite 
Heat-proof Dinette Set 
Beautiful ” De Luxe”  Range 
Instead of Westinghouse Electric 

Refrigerator if t f ’’”  prefer 
- Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 

tod a few other articles. 
ETERYTHINO 

ONLY $419
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$12.63
Free storage until wanted. Free 

Delivery
Free set up by our own reliable 

men
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

Rjone for appointment Jf 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0858 

AFTER 8 p.m. CH 6-2481 
If you have no means of transpor
tation, I ’ll send my auto for you. 

No obligation
A—L - B — E—R—T— S

48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open Kights till 6—Sat. 6 p.m.

SEVe N p i e c e  blond maple dining 
room set comer cabinet, swinging 
door with hardware. Call after 5 
p.m. MI 9-8046.

NICELY FURNISHED two-room 
apartment, all utilities, adults, 
parking. 272 Main St,

HALL FOR RENT, 40x60. Oak St. 
Present dance studio. Cali after 
5 p.m,. JA 7-1672.

LARGE STORE at 38 Birch St 
Apply Marlow’a, 867 Main St. 
Near Main St. Parking.

MAIN STREET—Building for com
mercial business or offlce use- 
Will subdivide. MI 9-6239. 9-8.

FOR OFFICE or business use. 
Main St. near Center, 8 rooms, 
ground floor, plenlty of parking. 
Ml 9-8239, 9-6.

FOR SALE or lease— Commercial 
building. Main St. center. Base
ment. first floor 4,000 square feet, 
second floor 4,000 square feet. All 
or part. Reasonable.-" ^John A. 
Cagltoello. Real IBstate and In
surance. MI 6-7808.

NEW MODERN home on Bolton 
Lake. Will lease to small adult 
family. $100 monthly. Call after 8 
p.m. MI 4-0545.

40”  FRIOIDAIRE electric range, 
rkkaonaUe. MI 3-7W7.

Antiques 51*A

a n t iq u e  ladder-back arm chair, 
rush Beat. PI 3-7985.

Musical Instnuntnta 53

BLECTTRONIC ORGAN 
model. Call M l 9-1485.

spinet

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
FINEST FUR remodeling from 
$19.96. Guaranteed first class 
workmanship. Free estimates at 
your home. Call Joaef Furs, Hart- 
tord, CH 7-6866, CH 7-7991.

Wantod—1Y> Boy $8
Wa n t e d  t o  b u y —OW and rare 
coins. Conn. Coin and Stamp, 995 
Main St., Manchester Conn, Days 
MI 8-6498, Eve. BA S-1939.

YYE BUY, SEtJ. or trade aatlqua 
and used furniture, china, glaaa, 
■liver, plotora tramaa azid old 
eobu, old dolls "nO Kww, hobby 
coUeettons, i^ o  eonunts or wtols 
estates: Fnrmture Repair Sorvics, 
TalcottviUa, Ootm.. 'to. Ml 9-744I.

WANTED-Comblnatlon oU and 
ga« atove or bottled gaa ou 
atove. MI SS178.

Rooms Wlthofit •‘Board 59
l a r g e , p l e a s a n t  front zoom to 
rent, $ mtratea from Main’St. MI 
6-761$.

TWO FURN18BED rooms for U| t̂ 
bouaekaeptag. Apply $ Chapel 8L

ROOMS AMD eablns, iU convoy 
lenooa, troe poridu. Sosanton a 
Itotol. IW ToatonTlTiu. MI 94S3I 
botwoen M . , /

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

MANCHESTER- FOUR bedroom 
Colonial, in good condition, steam 
heat, attractively landaCai^d lot, 
one-car garage. See this excep
tional value before you bu;

^16;900. Phllbrick Agency, 
9-8464.

STONE S T .-^ lder 6 room house, 
nice lot, oversized garage with 
room for 4 cars. $11,500. J. D. 
Realty, Ml 8-5129.

Bouses for Salt 72
BOWERS AREA—191 RolUater St 
$ bedroom Capa, two baths, boaa- 
mant complet^ flnlahed. Ownw 
transferred. Prun 
9-3867,

Bclpala only. MI-

I-EOLTOM—This la a beaut! 
$14,400 ranch near Bidton Center 
R oul. anclooed tnoasaway. and at
tached gnzage, aluminum com- 
btnatlcna throaghoat. -R. F.

SIX ROOM split laval, raeroattoa 
room, aluminum storms, nicely 
landscaped, close to schools, 
idnirch, shopping. P r ic ^  for tpilck 
■ale, 4H%  morbrage may be as
sumed. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St, 
MI $-8139.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
dining room, modem kltchon, 
large glaaaed-ln porch, finiahed 
basement, 3-car garage, good 
locaticm, excrilent coDdlilon, 
$18,900, Phllbrick Agency, ,kQ 
9-8464.

Dimock Oo., M l 94346, Barbara 
Woodk M l 9-7703, Johaniia Evans, 
MI9-66Sa..

D—MANCHESTER — Near new 
Junior High School, tmmaculato 6 
room Salt Box with breasaway and 
attached gazoge, nakr bus Una and 
aboiqiing. Owner moving—aelUi 
for $14,900. Can the R. F. Dlmoi 
Co., MI 0-8346, Barbara Woods, MI 
0 -7 ^ , or Johanna Evans, MI 
9-8668.

NEW LISTINGS
O der Mill Road, Bolton—$ room 

Cape, IH baths, 3-car garage, 
woirkabop in rear M garage, 
screened porch, IH acres wooded 
and cool. Eve. Ray Holcombe, MI 
4-1189.

Manchester — 7H room brick 
Dutch Colonial, Uvlng room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, pins 
ptoeled kitchen with family area. 
Full basement, S-car garage, shade 
and fruit trees. Asking $32,900. Eve. 
BUl Boles, M l 0-9868.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
..........Realtor____  MO-1108 ......

676 Main Street 
Manchester. Conn

&

m —BOLTON. On beautiful Riga 
Lane. 4 bedroom custom built 
ran i^  canter entrance baUwa; 
two fuU tUe baths, fireplaca 
famUy room, two-car garage one 
acre wooded lot with tennis court. 
$38,800. The R. F. Dbnock Co., MI 
9-6346, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7703, 
Jeduuma Evans, Ml 0-8068.

AMCCENT HOME by a burbltaig 
brook, $9,900. New heating, new 
plumbing, j i  e w 1 y decorated.

TO BE SOLD,
74 RICHARD ROAD

If you are seeking a larger home 
copalder this property. Nine rooms,

how latvhs. Five rooms down plus lncludlng.rfrbedroom* a den, plus 
! up. Call Frank family roolH, make thia home ideal 

Biirke,'CH 6-8897,4 to arrange in- for the large famUy^ 90x300 lot on
3 partly finiahed 

jrkc, 
apection. quiet atreet far from the Worriea of

__________ — traffic. 2-car,attachod garage, com.
MANCHESTER—$ room Cape, blnation windows, amesite drive, 
generous sized rooms, fireplace, hot water heat, plus all the extras 
plastered walls, one car garage, mat make for a comfortable home 
patio, maple and white birch Now offered for quick aale at 
shade trees on good sized lo t  Ex- $27,500. 
ceUent neighborhood. Few steps
/^en“  m%-846t®* ‘̂ ROBERT J. SMITH. INC.
■ M -  ,,, .... ..........  ..... — 063 Main Street

ROCKLEDGE —6% room cape 2
full baths, built-in oven and MI 9-6241
range, enclosed porch, one-esr ga- Real Estate Insurance
rage. There are many extras Xo-UnTrrw 'min-----qiv mnmtag with this house that makes I SOUTH END —Six room duplex,
for comfortable Uvlng. $23,000 
PhUbrick Agency, Ml 9-8484.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 7| 
rooms, 8 down, 4 up, a fine home, 
centraUy located, only $13,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchlna, Ml 0-6132.

RCXIKLEDGE—Fabulous custom
quaUty built 8 bedroom ranch. 
Finest of material, workmanship 
in this home. Opportunity to select 
your own decor. J. D. Realty, 470 
Mata St., MI 3-6129.

exceUent condition, modern' bath' 
rooma, heat. Priced for quick 
■ale. J. D. Realty, 470 Mata St. 
MI 8-8129.

TOLLAND—70 foot ranch, lot 160x 
700 with bubbling brook. Priced 
right. J. D. Realty. MI 3-5129

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 2-family 
duplex, 2-car garage, large lot, eX' 
cellent location, full price $22,600. 
4 bedroom ranch plus garege and 
large lot, fuU price, $15,000. Short 
way out—6 room home, $8,400. f  
room home, $7,000. Beautifid semi 
lakefront cottage, $8,500. Many 
more homes from $4,700 im. Call 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Realtora 
MI 8-6930, MI 0-8824.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Custom built 3 
bedroom ranch on Lawrence St., 
off Avery with-4%% assumable, 
mortgage. J. D. Realty, 470 Mata 
St. MI 3-5129.

MANCHESTER—Large two-famlly 
6-8. Ten acres of land. Large fr o n t .__
toe. Must seU. Tongren, broker, I MANCHESTER GREEN Area — 
m  3'«321.

'COVENTRY — All brick large 8| 
room ranch, raised hearth fire
place, plastered walls, near school | 
and center. Now only $7,600. Law
rence F. Piano, MI 3-2766. Paul P. 
Flano, MI 3-0458, Ed Crawford, 
MI 0-4410.

BOLTON—Nicely decorated 6 room 
rtoch ’ artesian wejl,^ large shad^

Rooses tor Rent -< 65

66 ELWOOD ROAD—Colonial, large 
livtag room, fireplace, formal din
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher, 3 bedrooms, 1^  baths, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Marion E. 
Robertson,- Broker, Ml 3-6063.

EAST MIDDLE TPKE.—6 room 
colonial, clean. Priced for quick 
sale,. J. D. Realty, MI 8-61^.

Sommer Romes for Rent 67
COLUMBIA lakh :—Small water
front cottages, $45-$76. still avail
able during August. MI 3-2693, MI 
9-4929'.

MERROW—Route 32. Large 4 
room ranch, hardwood floors,, 

fireplace, newly renovated, gas | MANOTOSTER 
heat. Shingle and bondjstone ex
terior. Basement gu-age. Cn bua 
line. Assumable mortgage. $12,
600; overland 4-2907 collect.

ANDOVER LAKE — Waterfront, 
seven rooms, large screened 
porch, all modern conveniences, 
available August 18 through seS' 
son. MI 9-0080.

COTTAGE AT Mlsquamlcut, Satur. 
day, Aug. 13-27. Reasonable. Call 
MI 3-4036. L

COVENTRY LAKE — Cottage for 
rent. Nice location. Modern con' 
venlences. $40 weekly. MI 0-1663.

COTTAGE FOR rent at Giant’s 
Neck Beach, 6 rooms, all conven 
lences, from Ayg. 20-Sept. 8. Ml 
3-4869.

Wanted to Rent 68
t h r e e  n ic e  rooma, heat and hot 
water furnished, garage, by Sep' 
tember 1. MI 8-’7668.

Bnsliiess Property for Sale 70
h a v e  s e v e r a l —Pieces of ek- 
cellent Investment property. J. D. 
Real^, 470 Mata 8t.. MI $-6129.

Farm and Land for Sale 71
BUILDERS

a t t e n t io n
'We have lOO acres of beautiful 

land for development in the center 
of Bolton. Better than 2,000 feet 
frontage on State road. Immedlato 
action required. Financing can be 
arranged.

J. D. REALTY 
470 Main St. MI 8-5129

Bonact for Sale 72
4 CAROL DRWB -  Rocktnia, $».- 
$80. 8 room roiKta, large i 
rbcni, eobtaat UteBm. I bad 
rooms, m %  mottnga eaa ba 
assumad. M u to  B. Hobaztsco, 
Broker, MI

LAROE-8 room ranch, . IVk baths, 
hugs kltdian, UO’ frontage, small 
cash aaaumaa 4\i%  mortgage, 
IU.880. Cailtan W. Hntrhtna, JfL 
•MM2.

MANCHESTER, 243 Union St. — 
Two new attractive ranch modela 
to choose from^ three bedrooms, 
large kitchen with birch cabinets 
and formica counters, tile bath 
with vanity, oil hot water heat 
$13,990, with basement garage 
$14,490. Schwartz Real Estate, 
MLS realtor, .AD 6-1241, CH 2-2865.

Lai
F

Boom s tor Sato 72 bo m m  tor Salt 72 W e e k e n d  V U i t o r as
m

S'-5 FLAT, good ctmdlUon, axcel- 
lant Income, alee location. Price 
reduced, aaauma mortgage, mod
erate down payment Carlton W. 
Hutchlna, MI 9-5132.

IN TOWN BUT “OUT'
190t ranch, 4 bedrooma, 3 baths, 

21’ living room with fireplace. 
Built-In oven, range, and grill. 
Glassed and screened 18x10 broeae- 
way with reilwood paneling, at
tached garage, full cellar. Many 
treea on lot 110x300, delightful pic
nic area at rear. Leas than mUe to 
Wilbur Cross. $19,800.

Walton W. Grant Agency 
Realtor_________  MI 3-1168
SECLUDED country hideaway, 
complete with large stocked pond 
and approximately 30 acres of 
land. CSoae to parkway and only 
36 minutes to Hartford. Ridiculous
ly low at $15,600. Rockville Real
ty, TR 6-1851.

m i
—  's'<VIsraeli Siays C o iin t^  

Seeks Self-Sufficien

IV—MANCHESTER—Autumn St. 
Immaculate 4 room colonial, com
pletely redecorated, 18x34 living 
room, choice location, amesite 
drive, aluminum cbmbtaatlona, 
■elltag for the amazingly low 
figure of $13,900. C!all the R. F. 
I t o o c k  Oo.i MI 0JS346, Barbara 
Woods, HQ 9-7703, Johanna Evans, 
MI 0-5658.

Lots tor Salt 78

V—MANCHESTER—Keeney S t 6% 
room modified Cape wltii breeze
way ihd  a t t ir e d  g iu ^ e . buOt-ta 
range and oven, large well land-' 
■capSd lot. YTie con&tlon of thia 
home la like new. Priced $17,400. 
Call the R. F. Dlmock Co., MI 
9-6246, Barbara Woods, MI 0-7702, 
or Johanna Evans, MI 9-6668.

VI—MANCHESTER — $18,900 
room' Cape, fully plastered, open 
■taircaae, 8 bedrooms, choice real- 
dential location. Excellent financ 
1m . ^ 1  the R. F. Dlmock Co. 
hu 0-6345, Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7703, Johanna Evans, Ml 9-6658

'vn—MANCHESTER—Near Keeney 
Street School. Beautiful L ahaped 
ranch, 2>A years young,. „ extra 
large living room with fireplace, 
three twin-sized bedrooms, large 
wooded lo t Priced at $18,500. Call 
The R. F, Dlmock Co., MI 0-5245, 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7703, Jo
hanna Bvana. Ml 9-8688.

THREE B ZONE lots tslth City 
wster. Union St. Manotasster, 
82,800 each. IQ 9-8408.

ANDOVER LAKE—Two adjoining 
lota tor aale. Marion E. Robertson, 
broker. Ml 8-6988.

TWO. LOTS with city water and 
■ewisr. Central location. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. Ml 9-1643.

Wantod—Real Estate 77
SELLING—BUYING—Trading? Ws 
otter you tree oonfidential ta 
■pectiOM and arrange all financ' 
tag from atart to roilah. Mitten 
wUI work hand and glove with 
you. Member Multiple Listing 
Sprvlce. Call tba EUawortta Mitten 
Agency. Realtara MI 8-6080.

IF YOU ARE planning to sell your 
home in Manchester and vicinity 
Call Intercity Agency, JA 3-4125.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELUNG YOUR 

PROPERTY?

V n i—BOLTON. 8 room ranch near 
Manchester town line. 8 bedrooms, 
extra large lot, $16,000. R. F. 
Dlmock Od., m i  9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 0-8683.

IX—BOL’TON—New 6 room cape, 
m  hatha, walkout basement, one 
sore lot, amesite drive, choice lo
cation, complete for $16,800. R. F. 
Dlmock Co., MI 0-5345, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 0-6063.

Wa will aatlinate value of your 
property without obligation. Wa 
also buy prtmrW for c u b . 

Member Multiple Usttag.

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

_________ Ml 8-6278
IF YOU \^SH personal service 
call Joseph A. Barth, broker, MI 
9-0320.

IF-YOU HAVE property to sell, 
may 1 aerve as your agent? 1 will 
give you courteoua, efficient serv* 
Ice that will merit your confi
dence. Please call Catherine V. 
O’Leary, Real Estate, MI S-6830.

Legal NoticeX-'VERNpN — New 6 room ranch 
with attached garage, built-in 
■tove and oven, one acre wooded 
lot, 2 fireplaces, near new Vernon 
Elementary School. Selling for 
$17,900. R. F. Dlmock Co.. MI Andover, AuguM 3. I960.
9-5246, Barbara W ^ S . MI 9-7702.
Johanna Evans, M I 9-5653. I 'n ie Trustee under the will o f said

deceased having aubmitled ht* annual

OBDRB OF NOTICR
 ̂ STATE OF CONNECfTICUT. Diatrict 

f o r  I o f Andover. Probate Court. Town of

By MABOE F1.YNN 
*TaraeI is a  country ta a great 

hurry.”
This aenae o f urgency was ex- 

preooed by Israel Bamea, director 
of the Israel'Management Center, 
during a weekend visit ■with Saul 
Silveretein, president of the Rog
ers Oorp., at the letter's summer 
home at Columbia Lake.

The two management experts 
met in 1968 when Sllverstein went 
to Israel under a U.S. State De
partment program to help estab
lish a management association and 
development p r o g r a m  which 
Barnes now directs.

Barnes, who served as a gen
eral In the British Army during 
World War II and is now a 
colonel In the Israeli . Army re
serve, la ta this country for six 
weeks to interview and . recruit 
technical assistants tor projects 
ta Israel.

After securing peace with its 
neighbors. Israel’s No. 1 problem 
is to secure good managemenit for 
Its future development, according
to Barnea.......................... —....— ~ ■

"We muat intensify the indus
trialization of_ the country since 
it does, not have many natural 
resources,” the management ex
pert asserted.

Non-Profit Group .
The Israel Management Center 

which he direcU Is a  non-profit 
association o f 1,100 dues-paying 
members who pool their Ideas, 
services and resources and qionsor 
seminars on management prob' 
lema. The agency is subsidized by 
two governments o f Israel and the 
United States.

"My job Is t o ' preach to my 
own people the importance of good 
management. G o ^  management 
requires sacrifice, such as sending 
a good man away to a seminar or 
conference, and good managatnent 
costa money,” Barnea explained.

Israel, which has been a re
public for only 12 years, is attempt
ing to leapfrog many phases of in 
duatrial development, the visitor 
asserted.

"A  young country, bom Into war 
tod  in a blockade, has had .to 
create and accomplish everything 
In a terrific hurry,”  Bamea de
clared. Israel’s problems, such as 
its masses of immigrants, needed 
immediate solutions, he explained 

A nation with an initial popuia 
tion of some 600,000 took in more 
than 1.5 million immigrants, he 
added. With a population of about 
3.2 million today, qf which non 
Jewa number a quarter of a mil 
lion, about 10 per cent are still dis 

laced persons. The people

Atile plants, rubber plants, aim outo> 
mobile assembly plant, and m aim -' 
facturing refrlgeratora aafi ■ Air* 
conditioning units.

Israel la developing its industry 
through both privato capital aim 
U.S. government aaalatancs. Bar* 
nea aaid. When asked which of the - 
two was preferred tor future dt'* 
velopment, the management .ox - 
pert replied, "That la like aaktag 
which you love more, your mother 
or your father."

"W e hope to develop exports In 
the Industrial field partlcitiarly ta 
the new developing countries which 
are potentially a good market for 
both products and skills,” Barnea 
declared.

The Management Center has al
ready sent medical asalataiiea 
teams to The Congo and technical 
■ssiattoce to Ghana and other new 
nations In Africa.

Peace Eoaentlal
Israel must reach financial aalt- 

sufficiency by developing its for
eign trade, the management tllrae- 
tor emphasized. When the new na
tion was created, Jews abroad pro
vided theTiteanBr equipment and  ̂
raw materials needed. 'The help o f 
Jewery in America and throughout 
the world is deeply apprMiatod, 
Barnea said, but Israel must soon 
come to stand on its own feet.

Maintenance Of a standing Army 
and expenditure of more than a 
quarter o f its national budget oK 
military defense constitutes a dralB
rivi Wiav»r\/mar*w anH AnSflf"*. tWI fkoifit*

Arge 6 room ranch that'offers 
jood  size bedrooihs, spacious liv
ing room, full dining room, fire
place, attached garage, opto 
porch, ataesite drive, combination 
windows. Situated on a lovely 
landscaped lot ta a very conven
ient location. Priced at ' only 
$18,900. McCarthy Enterprises, 
Realtors, MI 9-4576, MI 3-6472.

XI—<X)VENTRY—New 6% room “ Sount o' ‘ h® 
ranch, buUt-ta G.E. stove '"oRDBRE°D:*”TbatSR* 16th day of
oven, basement garage, paneled Auzu«t. i960, at i:00 o’clock in the af- 
fireplace wall, one acre lot. ternoon at the Probate Office In to- eiaoon »  w nimnek rv. iwr be, and It hereby I* aeslsned for

a hearing upon the allowance of satd 
9-8245, Btobara Woods, M I  9 -7 7 0 2 ,1 account, and that all person* known to 
Johanna Evana M I 9-6653. 1 be interested be cited to appear at said

time and place by causing a copy o f 
this order to he published once In some 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
District and posted on the public sign 
post In the Town of Bolton and sent by

HARLAN STREET—Immaculate 6 
room cape, 2 unfinished, storm |btst? 
windows and doors, largq 
shrubbed lot. Ideal location. G.I. 
mortgage. Immediate occupancy.
M I  9-4628.

$ 1 2 ,7 0 0 -L a r g e  3 b e d r o o m  r t o C h ,  d®}'* before the day set for
wwa twaee wwa s4  AwawM — m a—1 *a m _ M*a I *e*"*Aa   . ' _ __ _ _  —    _ _

lot, fiill ■ basement, attic. Builder 
will sacrifice at $14,500. MI 3-2593. room ranch with a screened porch, 

shaded yard, beautiful split rail 
fence, private beach pri'vUeges. 
Good condition throughout. Priced 
at only $12,600. McCarthy Enter
prises, MI 9-4576, R. D. Murdock, 
MI 3-6472.

ORDER OF NOTICR 
STATE OF CONNECnOUT, District 

of Andover. Probate Court. Town of 
Andover. August 6, I960.

Estate of Louis C. Dlmock. a.k.a. 
Irfiuls Clinton Dlmock. of Bolton, In 

Eight-room home Includes four P b i l h « »r1—r.w>i-i m «a*l4W sktw 141 AM In I Thf? COD NftrVfl tr! X OH SAlU IIAV*bedroms with air-condltlonlng, submitted her final account o f her 
living room, dining room, kitchen, doings with said estate to this Court

35 BROOKFIELD ST.—Gracloug 4 
bedroom colonial, 1^  batha, mod
ern kitchen, dlahwaaher, diapoBail, 
2-car garage, lovely lot with treea. 
Elva Tyler, Realtor, MI 9-4469, MI 
9-5051.

WEST SIDE—8 room Colonial Gar
rison with extra large rooma,! 
extra large kitchen, two full baths, | 
completely redecorated and r4- 
wired, two-car' garage, 4%% I 
mortgage can be assumed, $15,900. 
J, D. Realty, Ml 8-5129.  ̂ ^

EIGHT ROOM home—Good condi
tion with 3-car garage that needs 
some repair on a nice lot ta nice 
section, $14,900. ExceUent financ
ing. J, D. Realty, 470 Mata St., MI 
8-5129.

BOLTON—First Lake, 6 room 
i9aterfront cottage, partial dellar, 
easily winterized, artesian well, | 
property in excellent condition, 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. ] 
Robertson, Broker, MI 3-5953,

MANCHESTER — Used '  Ansaldl 
buUt home, 6 room ranch, fuU 
haaement. fireplace, plastered 
walls, full insulation, hot water oil 
heat, combination windows and 
doors, garage, amesite drive, city 
utUities, West Side. Charles Lea- 
perance, MI 9-7620.

Two famUies. A 
6-3 duplex, aaktag $18,000. A 4-6 
flat, large glassed in porch, tre
mendous lot. Only $14,900. A pos 
Bible 4-4 flat, presently an 8 room 
single, large lot. Asking $11,000. 
Also a possible 8-5 flat, presently 
a 10 'room single, new hot water 
furnace, neat and clean, 2-car de 
luxe garage, cement walks and 
drive. Asking $18,000. Convenient 
locations with utilities.

I COVENTRY — Bolton ' line, 1150 
square feet, 5’̂  room ranch, 8 
large bedrooma. de luxe built-tas, 
2 fireplaces, stone veneer front, 
privtoy. Needs to be landscaped. 
$1,400 below bank appraiaal. Only 
$15,200.

ANDOVER CENTER — $8,600, full
Erice for this 7 room home, 

tone fireplace, heatalator, large 
■creened-in porch, 3-car base 

•ment garage, 2'rooms unfiniahed. 
Near store and church. Ideal for 
children.

COVENTRY LAKE — $10,600. A 
large 6 room cape (with full base 
ment, oil hot water heat, gener
ous site rooms, Income from 
wa,ter supply, on acre lot. Af 
■ume $70.10 monthly.

ENOU8M COLONaL: E n tra n ce  BOLTON — Hebron Rd. 10 acres,
hall', Uvlng room with fireplace, 
aunporch, dining room, kitchen. 
Also 8 bedrooms, l ’̂  baths. Oa
rage. Livtag comfort at best! 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, - MI 
9*1,643.

i6

SOUTH WINDSOR—8 room split 
level, corner lot, 4H% assumable 
motigage, immediate occupancy. 
Marion E. Robertson, broker, MI 
8-8968.

Paul P. Flano
GAMBOLATl BUILT—3 bedroom 
r^neb. fuUy plastered, attached 
garage, full basement, aluminum 
atorma. 3H years old. Juat like | Ed. Crawford 
new. Reaaonably priced. J. D.
Realty, MI 8-6139.

640 foot approximate frontage. 
Sacriflctag at. only $8,000^

b 6 l t 6 ^  c e n t e r —4 mUea aouOi, 
60 acres fenced ta for cattle, 
acres tillable cutbuildtags, fruit 
trees, amall fiah pond only $6,600. 
Owner will finance. Only 6% in 
terest.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
MI 8r2766

cprtifird mall, pnalaze prepaid, to Jane 
Zim m erm an Brinemade. Hatsfleld 
Road, Bethany. Connecticut, and to 
M arjorie Zimmerman. 208* Chapel 
Street. New Haven. Connecticut.' all at

■rael
lands.

o f
come from more 'than 70

Among the new nation’s problems 
Tmbalanee of imports over

aluminum storms, fireplace, ga
rage, huge wooded lot, distress 
sale, cost $15,200. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-6132.

CHARLES II. NICHOLSON. .Tiidite.

MANCHESTER

family room, three full baths, dou
ble carport., Professionally land
scaped. Near schools and buses.

For Areeintment Call

MR. HANDLER -  
MI 3-1181 Eve. MI 9-7613

for allowance and made pllcatle'n forappi
an order of distribution. It is 

ORDERED. That the 16th day of 
Auzust, 1960. at one o’ clock In the af
ternoon at the Prqbale Office In An
dover In said district be and It hereby 
Is assigned for  a hearing on said ac
count. and that all persona known to be 
Interested therein b e  nollflM  of the time 
and place set for said hearlns hy caus- 
Inr a copy  o f this order to be pub
lished once In some newspaper haylnS 
a olrculalloii In said diatrtet and 
noated on the public sisn post In the 
Town o f Bolton, and sent by  certified 

,  _  „  .m all, postase prepaid, to: Daisy8-Room Colonial, 4 bedrooms, llv- Dlmock, Conservatrix. bv her attorneys, 
ta g  room with fireplace and la r g e  Shepherd Murtha and Merritt, 97 Elm 
heV urtndniir dininir prinm J fttrh on  Street, Hartford 14; Connecticut, all at

least five days before the day set for with G E  bullt-lns, family room, hearine
tod  garage. Thia home Is on a I Ch a r l e s  h . NICHOI.SON. Judse. 
one acre wooded lot and includes
many extras, such as a w a lk -o u t i_ _  .  T ’’
basement and aluminum aiding. J ^ l a r O l S  t O  F  £ IC 6  
Full price $ 2 2 ,500 . For appoint-1

are Us
exports, its acute water shortage 
road building needs, and its need 
to attain financial aUf-sufflciency, 
according to Barnea.

Walter a Problem 
The ifisltor described Israel as 

nation "starved for water.”  Israel 
hopes for some solution through 
international agreement to permit 
Use of river water from its neigh
bor, Lebanon. Cqn'verslon of sea 
water is in its planning stage 
through a new prpeess developed by 
Alexander Zarhin in cooperation 
with the Falrbanks-Morse Co. of 
this country

Another new project nearing 
completion is the creation of a new 
steel city, Klryat Haplada, in ' the 
northwest section of the country, 
Suburbs are developing rapidly, 
Barnea reported, and cars are be 
coming essential to a commuting 
population.

U.S. capital Is most welcome In 
Israel, where U.S. firms are al
ready operating paper mills, tex-

on mtmpower and finance, ha point
ed out. Peace with its neighbors to 
therefore esaential, he added.

Barnea is a "self-made”  man ta 
the business world. He want to 
Israel from his native Ruaaia at 14 
years of age and Immediately went 
to work. Hia early experience aa a 
truck, cab and bus driver and latot 
aa superintendent of garages 
ed him well during World War D .

He volunteered with the BritfiH 
Army In 1940 aa a private, was 
graduated from officer training 
school and commanded an all- 
Palestlnlan transportation ■- unit 
through Palestine, Egypt, the dan- 
ert campaign, Italy and Austria 
until hjs discharge In 1948. Barnon 
served with Montgomery’s $th 
Army In the desert campaign 
against Rommel, and with UJB. 
Gen. Mark Clark and the 6th 
Army in Italy.

Wa« MUltery Attache 
He lived under British rule until 

1948, when he automatically be
came a citizen of the new etate o f 
Israel. Barnea spent six yean  ta 
the oil drilltrig buStaeei. He seri^d 
aa military attache ta Moacow ta 
1949 and 1950.

Two obeervations from thooa 
years, which he believes are atiU 
valid, were that the man ta the 
atreet in Rusala is "terribly mlfisd 
and misinformed”  and that the 
government o f Ruaaia "exeella ta 
keeping everyone gueaatag.”

The Israeli visltor'a boat, Wl- 
veratetn, agreed that some of the 
nations he has ■visited to otter 
professional advloe might well 
emulate Israel’s “ go—go—go’’
spirit.

Silvers.tein has served aa a man
agement adviser under the State. 
Department in some 30 countrieo,'. 
including Panama, Japan, waatam 
European countries, larael, ’tor- 
key, Chile, Argentina, Brazil, Co
lombia and Guatemala, and plans 
soon to visit India and some of 
the new nations ta Africa.

Oriental Calendar!
Oriental calendara nm ta. laigo 

cycles of 60 years tod  amall'cyclao 
of 12 yeara. Each year of the small 
cycle la named after and aymbbt- 
ized by a particular animal.

-I - i  •

MANCHESTER

ment to aee call

Green Manor Construction 
Company 

MI 3-1181 Eve. MI 3-1186
MANCHESTER 

Real Duplex For $16,800
Six rooms and .bath on each aide, 
■team heat, large attic space, and 
full basement. Nice lot in very 
desirable and convenient location. 
Reallatlcally priced.
MANCHES’ra R  .—  Vacant. Six- 
Room Capo.'Cod with one-car ga
rage. Large lot with trees. Con- 
veniently located to everything. 
Full price $13,200.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor
MI 9-4543 or MI 3-7357 

Many'Other Liattnga Available.

FOR '8ALE^-80 Cqijipuice Drive, 
Manchester —Six room ranch, 
■haded, waU kept yard, flower
f;arden house In excellent condl- 
ion. Many axtraa. Reasonable fo 

■atUe estate. Inquire C. B. Wilson, 
176 Green Manor Road. lA  9-8739 
after 4:80 p.m. Weekends.

Larceny Charge
Ronald Marola, 20. of 57 Engle 

wood Dr., who has been listed as 
missing from his home since July 
16, was located today*

State Police from Athol, Mass,, 
contacted Manchester authorities 
and said Marols was being held by 
them on a charige of larceny Ipr 
false pretense,

He was to have appeared ta 
court there this morning.

Manchester police also say they 
have been notified by New Haven 
police that Marols is wanted ta 
that city to face charges pf ob
taining narcotics by fraud or de 
celt. '

Meanwhile, there has been no 
word on Clyde E. Rauchenbach, 16, 
of 63 Thompson JEld. He has been 
missing from his home since July 
19.

A  missing persons bulletin on 
him was sent out last Tuesday.

MI 8-0468 
MI 9-4410

Public Records
WsfroBtee Deeda 

Mazy Lupacchino to Donald E 
THREE BEDROOM ranch, $14,800.1 P«>perty at 76 Florence

? ; ^ i “r ^ m % r e 5 lK e ! « n K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  P«>P®rty " t  150-162 Oak

SOUTH WINDSOR-! bsdroom apUt 
level, storm wtadowa and doors 
throughout, tiled floor ta reereiu. 
tion room, $6,000 cash z«quired (6 
■aaume $U-Ji00 mortgage at 4%%. 
Immediate oeemiancy. Joeepb 
Barth. Broker, m  9 - ^ .

REDUCED—MUST SELL. Brook
field Rd., Bolton. Ctoan 8 room 
ranch. 3-ear bowment' -ganga, 
wodded lot. Owaor. MI < 1110.

810 PORTER ST.—Words cannot 
describe this lovely 8% room co
lonial. It muat be seen. Everything 

* Is just ae you would expect to find 
tacludiiig recreation room, car
peting and jalouaied porch. Shown 
only by umointmant. Elva Tyler, 
Realtor, Ml 9^4iM, MI 9408L

EAST HARTFORD —$18,100. 
room ranch, dilteban ha* of 
cabtatta tod dtatag area, near 
GoodwinJWiwlMdDUslllto. Coll 
wwiMr JA t-lTIt.

m od em  kitchen ceramic bath, 
screened porch, hot water oil heat, 
attached garage, eomhination whi'

St.
Jarvis Enterprises, Inc. to Rich 

azd H. and Martha B. Sperry,
t o . .  t o j ^ .  ■S«|‘’X S n O . * t o l ^ * . l t o

Ml 9-44e9, ^  Maurice L. Meredith todTyiar, Realtor, 
9-6061.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE t Attroe 
five 8 room cop* on nic# lot. Ae 
■ume 4%% mortgage. Save on 
price, deal with, owner, $13,000,
Bo. iUtan, MI 9-$81$. >

mx ROOM ranch, cne-eor nrage- 
Vttaelptf* telty. ia  M 4m .T^

[Helen M. GuUmet, property on 
Union St

Aitaebmente
United Interchange, Inc. against 

i StUMB*- Cartel, property at 818- 
[eWCenter St, $1,380.

Carolyn Jeannette MacDonald 
Tryon against Edward AUen Try- 
ion, pnm ^y at 89 Lonox St, 
$$,000.

hi PAYMENT

CALL
COLLECT! 
UN 5-118T
SAT. and SUN. 

HU 8-EMX _

I
| i o ^

C O A S T INOL IR

by roAtr’ iiitotiMM

Now Get COAST’S Famous

TRIPLE V ALU EI
ALL-PURPOSE GARAGE

(Tb* CtANtTON M*4«l «• SWvf** Ab*v*l

i r  Future 7-Car Garagel
. i ■■■

Large Perch and Patio

,  J  Bnciosed Storage Room
SEE NEW ENGLAND’S 

MOST BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY
$n OUR display o n  ROUTI I, HANfORO

Near Howard Jeknbon't 
Open DoUy Tbuzo. and Frld» hfiglita 

Until 9—All Day Sunday

DOR T MI S S  THIS OFFLR
ICENTlEMENi Plaei* Mad "W yevr voludbl* f io j 
l.boebU l rtiot «*nloin» e c*n*l*le MloctiOo of 
* G * co9* Medeli. floor ftont ond Do«*rlatlaM.
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About To>m
B om Co. 1 of tbe 8th DUtrict 

Wn BMOt tooJil^t at the flrehouM. 
MAmheni Ohotdd xvport at 6:80, 

the ueiertiiic 'wUl be held at
8:80.

Ihree MaJicfacetar women are 
working on preparattona for the 
t th  Mercy Feattval for
the benefit of the b u i l d i n g  
fund o t the Slaters of Mercy, 
to ' be hdd at Our Lady, of 
Mercy Bovitlate, Madiaon, Conn, 
on Aiqr- 30, from 11 am . to 6 p.m. 
ThoM on the festival committee 
from Manchester are Mrs. Ltllian 
SJoge^Qr, Mra Lorraine Hahn, and 
Mrs. Maiy Kosak.

CUfford H. Fisher electrl- 
dan’s mate fireman apprentice, 
USN, eon of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Fisher, S47 Burnham St., is serv
ing aboard the destroyer USS 
Buck. He took part in a Joint Ca- 
nadlan-American antl-submartne 

' warfare ejcercise recently off the 
West Coast of the U.8. and Can- 

-ada. !

A summer dance will be hsld 
Saturday at tbs Knights of' Co
lumbus home on Main S t  for 
meibbera and friends. Tickets may 
be obtained at the home or from 
Francis Larala. Dancing is from S
t o l -  ____

James R. McOavanagh, sea
man, USN, son of Mr. and Mrp. 
Peter Magrel, 80 Homestead St., 
la serving aboiufi the anti-sub^ 
marine warfare aircraft carries,. 
USS Lake ChampUin out of Quon? 
set Point RJ. 'ifie carrier is en
gaged in anti-submarine exercises 
along the eastern coast of the 
United -States and Canada during 
the summer and is scheduled to 
visit Halifax, Nova Scotia and 
New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Taylor, 
162 Green Rd., and Mrs. Taylor’s 
brothers, FriU and Irving Worm- 
stedt, have returned home after 
spending a week visiting relatives 
in Florida They traveled by plane 
to visit Mrs. Taylor’s mother, Mrs. 
Clara Wormstedt and the fam
ilies of two daughters and sons 
living in the St. PeUrsburg-Clear 
water areas.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

'.S'' A-
X- - »* - • 

) r i \ "  .

M l - 'I • -  * - 1 ̂

W hat a whale of a 
difference a 

few cents make

Firemen from seven area towns fight the blaze which claimed the lives of two farmhands last night, 
one of them blind, at the Max Cantor poultry fam  on Plnney St., Ellington. Unable to save the 
men th the flriw which was discovered too late -for rescue attempts, the firemen poured tons of 
water on the blaze to confine it to the 2-story ell of the 13-room farmhouse. (Herald''Photo by 
Satemla). ^ft> ■ ■■ ........... .. ■ .1. —I...—

Two Farmhands Die 
In Ellington Blaze

TWo farmhands died In a spec-- 
I tacular Are] at the Max Cantor 
! farm on Plnney Rd., Ellington, last 
I evening.

Herbert Snell, 53, and Ernest 
King, 28, occupants of rooms over 
the attached garage of the 13-roorn 
farmhouse, were apparently trap
ped in the blaze which engulfed 
the ell. The Are was discovered at 
8:30 p.m. by Cantor.

Just a ffiw cants a yaar makas 
tha diftaranca batwaan a halt-way eom-
Imagine! ints a y« 

a halt-v
fortabla bad and tha luxuriousnass of tha 
firm Musco Padic or axtra firm Varto-Rast 
Mattrassas. Folks with back disorders 
testify to the better, more refreshing rest 

-they experience on this fine bedding. So 
you, with a healthy, normal back, are sure 
to hnd this bedding superb! Costs only 
$89.50 . . a few cants axtra a year!

O LLIE ’S AUTO 
BODY

★  WELDING
★  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LACUDER and ENAMEL .  

TEL. Ml 9-6025

281 ADAMS ST.

•/ Resident State Trooper Lionel R. 
LaBreche and officials of the State 
Fire Marshal's office today are try
ing to determlne^.he cause of the 
blaze. It apparently began in the 
garage.

Cantor, a poultry farmer, report
ed he heard thj screams of the men 
as he discovered the Are. The men 
|could not be reached by the only 
approach to the second floor rooms 
—an outside staircase—̂ which was 
already enveloped in flames..

Snell, who went blind a year ago, 
had been employed on the farm. 
Cantor allowed him to live on the 
farm free of charge after his blind
ness set In. The man’s body fell 
through the l)urned'-out floor of his 
room into the gutted g a r a g e .  
King's body was discovered in his- 
room.

King had been employed on the 
farm for about six weeks, coming 
from Hazardvllle.

Dr. Francis Burke, medical ex
aminer, said the men died of suf- 
fication. Botli bodies were burned 
beyond recognition, firemen said. 
Identification was made by Yale 
and Louis Cantor, sons of the own- 

■ /

er, who also work on the farm 
but live elsewhere.

In an apartment nearer the 
main house, a- babysitter took a 
.sleeping infant from his crib and 
escaped through the main house 
to the home' of neighbors. The 
apartment was occupied by a 
young couple who were out for 
the evening.

Ellington Center and Crystal 
Lake firemen were assisted at the 
scene by departments from Rock
ville, Tolland, Vernon, Broad Brook 
and Somers. They succeeded in 
preventing the blaze from spread
ing to the main part of the 
building.

Damage has been estimated at 
several thousand dollars.

WM. DICKSON 
& S 0N

260 TOLLAND TPKE. 
TEL. MI 9-0920

ESTABLISHED 1916

Commercial and 

Industrial Painting
FULLY INSUREL

Lucky 7 Sale 
Set Thursday

The Chamber of Commerce’s 
annual Lucky Seven Sale, for 
clearance of odds and ends and 
summer stock, will hit Manchester 
Thursday, with heavy emphasis on 
the number 7.
• Chairman Leo Juran notes that 

the Chamber is ^&orking on gags 
and gimmicks to help publicize the 
sale, but warns retailers that "I't’ll 
tsAe more than luck, it will take 
hard work" to make the sale a 
success.

The initial notification of the 
sale will come with the distribu
tion, by Manchester Boy Scout 
Troop 25, of a number of sale 
banners to the participating mer
chants. The Chamber will reim
burse the Scout organization with 
a donation to its treasury.

As with other grandiose Cham
ber sales, there will be free park
ing for shoppers. Yes, that means 
no money for the meters. "The

sale will begin at 9 a.m. ^and will 
end at 9 p.m.

The Scouts wlU drilver the ban
ners, more than 400 of them, to 
merchapta this afternoon. With 
each banner will go a pair of spe
cial dice, guaranteed, the Cham
ber says, to roll a seven each time. 
The idea is that the dice will re
mind each retailer of the impend
ing sale.

A second item for each mer
chant, will be a can (not bottle) 
of a soft drink nahned 7-Up, the 
beverage to "refresh the memory" 
of "each member. Banners,, dice 
and beverages will be distributed 
this afternoon.

'The number 7 enters the picture 
in this fashion: All sales prices 
will bear the number seven, as 
$97 or 67c; each shopper buying 
$25 worth of merchandise will re
ceive an additional $7 worth; with 
$50 or more in purchases \vill come 
a $7 discount; items will be dis
played in groups Of 77; and so on.
• Advertising will be carried In 

Manchester and In outlying towns 
In an effort to attract as many 
shoppers as possible from the sur
rounding market area.

RflFMGERATORS
$179.95

Potterfon's
ISO tlenter St.—Cor. of Church

IT’S A-

OF A SALE
FOR THE 

AT
H1
J

. . . . ;

"M O N T IC aLO " HEIRLOOM BEDSPREADS Q  Q Q
rfig. 10.98

twin or lull in whit* and antiqus whit* in reversible woven 
cotton.

CANNON TURKISH HAND TOWaS >now 2 for . 9 9
slightly irregulars, regularly 69c to 1.00, including "royal 
family" group in solids, plaldi, stripes and jacquards.

BED PILLOW SPECIALS r

SANFORIZED ZIPPERED MATTRESS COVERS O  Q Q
'  r X  re g . l9 8

twin or full, heavier quality reg. 4.98 3 . 6 9

STUROYWEAR QUILTED MATTRESS PADS

twin, reg. 3.98 2 . 6 9

full, reg. 4.98 3.69
latex foam, striped zipper cover reg. 5.98 3 ^ 9 9

100% dupont "royal" dacron reg. 6.98 4 ,4 * 7

100% imported white goosedown . reg. 9.98 7 , 9 8

WAFFLE WEAVE DISH CLOTHS new 6 for , 8 8A
slight irregulars, regularly 19c ea.

PURE UNO« DISH TOVm ^ reg. 39c , 2 9

DAN MVER SHEETS and CASES, t v M  130

63x99 1 , 6 9 72x108 1 , 8 9

63x108 1 , 7 9 81x108 2 ; 0 9

42x36 C A se i
(

. 4 9

RTTED MATTRESS PADS

» twin, reg. 4.98 3.49
^  full, reg. 5,^8 4 ' * 4 '9

W AM SU H A DOWNPROOF PfU O W  TICKS g g
reg. 1.19 *

floral stripe patterns

EXTRA HEAVY W A M SU H A  TOWELS

choice of 8 colors! 24x46 bath

hand

face cloth

reg. 1.69 1,29 
reg. 99c .75
reg. 49c .35

now 3 for

I, domeetlee, main, floor

CANNON TURKISH HAND T p W a S

slight irregulars... ragularly 39c, in solids and strip#s.
. . '

Sorry, no mail, phona, or C.O.D. ordars.

C E . HOUSE & SON J. W. HALE CO.

GOOD SHOE 
REPAIRING PAYS

WHEN ITS DON EAT
H A trS  SERVICE DEPT.

. , . UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT . -. . 
OAK ST. ENTRANCE •  MANCHESTER

L  T. WOOD GO.
ICE PLANT

81 BISSELL ST.
Cubei-Cnuhed-Blockt

Us#
Your

Charga Plan 

Dalivariat
Juat telephone your order for 
drug needs and ooameUcs—giv
ing yonr Charge Plaa niunber.

Get
Immediate 

....Deliycry

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 
901 MAIN ST.—Ml 3-5821

Read Herald Advs.

the high 
cost of 
living 1 SUPERMARKETS

save cash 
and 

stamps

U.S. CH O IC E-A RM O U R  STAR-SW IFT ’S PREMIUM

Chuck Steak
BEST

CENTER
CUTS

EXTRA LEAN, FRESHLY GROUND

eeeuND chuckj,.59'
LEAN, PRE-CUBEO K M

s n w  BEEF ,.̂ 59'
BONELESS

CHUCK RHACT
LEAN, MEATY

FROZEN

OR
FLANKEN |b .

U.S. NO. 1 GRADE 
“A ” SIZE

Beef, Chicken, Turkey, 
Chopped Sirloin, Haddock, 

Meat Loaf, Pot Roost.

lb

smri n iM i- s  a u ii s t a m p s
rO R MAMV NMB QUAUTV SIFT S

Double Stamps Every W ^nesday
Prlcea afleeUv. ia Upper Oouiiecttoat atorea thru Wedaeaday, Aug. te. YVe reaerve the right to Built

^naatttle^

A Tense Dally Net Press Run
Fo r  tha Week Ended 

June 6th, 1960

1 3 , 1 2 5
Memher ot Uia Audit 
Bureau of Obrenlatlon Manche»ter--~A CUy of Village Charm

The Weather
Foreeeot of U. S. Wesflifr -K-

denr, ooel tonight. Lour 88 *a 
to 60. Inereaatng rlonillueoa, Bt* 
tie ehaago ia tempemtnro WodOeo- 
day, ooeaMewal ratal Ukely hy ere- 
ntaig. High 78 to 88.

- t ; r

'T
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Herter Warns Reds

U.S. Note Raps 
Soviet Threats

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, AUGUST 9, 1960 (ClaeaUled AdrorUstaig on Pago U ) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Washington, Aug. 9 (/?)■ 
The United States told Russia 
t(>day that this country and its 
allies "will not be deflected” 
by Soviet threats from arm
ing with ballistic missiles or 
taking any other joint defense 
measures. >

In a note to Moscow, the United 
Stateiralso’ accused the Soviets of- 
making "wholly unfounded charg
es” that West Gerinany has ag' 
gressive military aims.

In essence, the note released by 
the State Department here reject
ed a Soviet protest of three weeks 
ago against any U.S. action to sup
ply this country’s European Allies, 
particularly ■ West Germany, with 
medium range ballistic missiles 
such as the Polaris. '

World t e n s i o n s ,  the United 
States, declared, are not the result 
of defense measures taken by the 
Western Allies but of threats ut
tered and steps taken by the Soviet 
govemmer.t. ’ '

"The repeated threats of the So
viet government to take unilateral 
action with respect to Germany 
and to deprive the people of Berlin 
of their freedom stand in contrast 
to the constnictive policies pur
sued by the freely elected govern-

.♦ment of the Federal Republic 
(West Germany),’’ the U.S. note 
said.

“It ill threats such as these, for 
which the Soviet g o v e r n m e n t  
bears full responsibility, which 
create tension in Europe and giVe 
cause for apprehension and con
cern.”
' The United States also ques
tioned Russia’s real intentions 

-about - dlsarmamfnt- since-on -one 
hand It "expresses concern” over 
the intensifying arms race and on 
the other hand breaks up the dis
armament negotiations at GeTieva. 
The Soviet bloc walked out of the 
10-nation disarmament conference 
In June.

"The note of thfe Soviet govern* 
ment professes concern,” the U. S. 
rejection said, "for the cause of 
peace and the security oi the Eu
ropean peoples. But it is the Sov
iet government which has on re
peated occasions In the recent past 
threatened the use of rockets In 
pursuance of its policies particular
ly with respiect to the smaller coun
tries of the world.

"The Soviet government Is well 
aware that these threats Increase 
tensions in the world .

"The United States government

State News 
R o u n d u p

Governor Picks 
Safety Speakers
Hartford, Aug. 9 (iP)—Gov. 

Abraham' Ribicoff has an
nounced several of the speak-; 
ers for the traffic safety meet
ing of all police chiefs, may
ors and selectmen to be held 
in Hartford Friday.

Ribiqoff called the meeting last 
week ^ e n  statistics showed there 
was ah increasing number of high
way fatalities on roads patrolled 
by Ideal police. .....

Speakers Include Daniel Rey
nolds, director of the traffic op- 
.prations division for the National 
Safety Council, State Police Com
missioner Leo J. Mulcahy and 
Chief Judge Jay Rublnow of the 
new State Circuit Court.

(Continued on Page Seven)

Will Expel Foreigners

Laos Neutrals Oust 
Pro-West Regime

Saigon, Viet Nam, Aug. 9 (U>)—f  of Premier Tiao Somsanith, a g o ^^ .... ___ _ m_1—_TT«**4a/4 CtaFae uunflA neutralist military revolutionary 
committee overthrew the| pro-west
ern government of Laos today, 
Midlo broadcasts from the capital 
a t Vientiane declared.

At the same time, however, the 
revolutionary committee ordered 
military commanders In the little 
Aslan kingdom to avoid bloodshed 
and keep their forces kway from 
"adversary units.” This' indioatad 
not all the army was behind the 
coup d'etat.

It was also considered possible 
that the rebels were not in com
plete control of the capital but had 
seized the radio station and were 
broadcasting communiques.

One of the communiques said 
one of the committee’s neutralist 
aims is to expel all foreigners from 
the country.

This would be a severe blow at 
the Laotian army itself. ’The 
French and a U.S. military team of 
24 train the SO,000-man army of 
Laos to help it resist the Com
munist rebels in the country.

More importaiit, the 'United 
States pays all the costs of the 
Laotian army, provides other -aid 
and backs the nation’s currency. 
The United States has poured 
|165 million into the kingdom 
since 1955.

In addition to the U.S. military 
advisers, there are about 80 Amer
icans in Laos helping In the aid 
program.

There was no wbrd of the fate

friend of the United States who 
took office in May after April 
elections. Reports circulated in 
neighboring Thailand that many 
Laotian government officials had 
been arrested, but they made no 
specific mention of Somsanith.

Somsanith’s party was an off
shoot of the milltary-poUtlcal 
Committee for Defense of Nation
al Interests fCDlN), which ousted 
Premier Phoul Sananlkone in a 
virtual coup In December after 
Phoul proclaimed a neutral for
eign policy;

One unconfirmed report said 
Somsanith was not in Vientiane but 
was cut off in. the royal capital of 
Luang Prabang, 100 miles to the 
north.

This report said Gen. Phuomi 
Novasang, minister of defense and 
a strong antl-CommunIst, was 
among those arrested.

Airlines reported the Vientiane 
Air Field closed to« all flights in 
and out.

The radio in the Laotian capital 
broadcast four communiques urg
ing the population to .remain calm 
and outlining what seemed to be 
neutralist aims of the revolution. 
All were .signed "Capt. Vong Le, 
conunander of the 2nd Battalion of 
Paratrooper^ of the Revolution

One communique said the rev- 
olutionarj’ committee “will oppose 
foreign interference and exp^l

Nash Appeal Blocked
Hartford. Aug. 9 (VP>—Judge J. 

Joseph Smith of U.S. District 
Court here has denied convict Le- 
Roy Nash p.ermission to carry an 
appeal to the federal court of ap' 
peals.

Nash has become a self-taught 
lawyer in his 13 years at the State 
Prison in Wethersfield.

In his latest appeal, Nash 
claims the state had "illegally 
taken not only ray lawbooks, 
papers, 8ind prepared documents, 
but more important—and ignored 
so far—the state also took my 
vitally needed and irreplacable evi
dence in the case.”

He said his documents d is\i- 
peared in the wholesale cleaning 
out of cells ordered by Warden 
Mark Richmond after the State 
Prison riot last January.
, To Nash’s contention that this 

was' “deprivation of due process 
of law,” the federal jurist ruled 
yesterday that the appeal could 
go no higher in the federal courts. 
He suggested that Nash try an 
appeal In the State Supreme Court 
of Errors.

Smith said Nash’s constitution
al rights have not been violated.

The 44-year-old Nash was ar
rested 13 years ago on a bad check 
charge in Danbury. He shot Dept. 
Capt. Eugene Melvin in the stom
ach as he was being led into a po
lice car.

Melvin recovered, but Nash 
drew a 26-year sentence. Later 
he att*nipt«er**TiYft3h break and 
his sentence was Increased to 40 
years.

I AM Votes Tonight 
On April 19 Offer

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pratt & Whitney Ail'craf,t Machinist union leaders will 

again recommend acceptance” ôf a management contract 
offer tonight at a membership meeting at the State Theater 
in Hartford. .

This was pointed out today by the top local official of the 
International Association of Machinists, District 91 senior 
business representafive John K. Main Sr.

The decisipn to recommend taking a contract offer which 
was rejecteci (for the third time) by a 315-vote majority last 
Sunday came after a 4-hour session of Aircraft Lodge 1746’s 
strike policy committee at the Statler Hilton Monday after- 
ndon.

“If they turn this down again,” Main said, “the strike will 
go on and pickets will again man the gates.” , ' ^

Another, possibility—the cutting off of the strike at the 
East Hartford and Manchester plants by the international 
executive council of the I AM—appeared doubtful to Main: 
“If the international intervenes in this, I would be very much 
surprised.”

No P&WA union officials were predicting today just how 
tonight’s vote would come out.

Meanwhile, today, Hamillon*- 
Standard Machinist worker.s, who

Dag Hsmmarakjold, United Nations secretary general, addresses a special!meeting of- the Security 
Council on The Congo crisis at U.N. headquarters in New York. At right is France’s Armand 
Berard, council president. (AP Photofax).

(Cqtittaiaed on Page TwoT

Brainwashing Denied,

Reds Say U2 Pilot 
Ajdmits Spy Charge

CD Fund Small
Hartford, Aug. 9 (iW—'The State 

of Connecticut is due to become 
eligible for $114,000 to bolster the 
Civil Defense on the State and lo
cal levels, a federal CD official 
disclosed Jiere Monday afternoon 
to the State CD Advisory Council. 
The sum was immediately termed 
■pitifully small” by the council 
chairman. y

The money, part of-a._J6 million 
sum voted by Congress to be spent 
during the first half of 1961, Is 
available on a 50-50 matching ba
sis to state and tovLTi-CD' organ!' 
zattons which meet certain re' 
quirements. It can be used, the 
official jiaid, to increase opera
tional capacity by hiring addition
al personnel or upping adminiS' 
trative expense.

Whether Congress will provide 
more of the matching funds after 
June 30, 1961 is not known, ex
plained Philip D. Bassett, program, 
and policy officer of Region I, (Of
fice of Civil and Defense Mobiliza
tion.

Chairman Kenneth Singer of 
Greenwich said; "This Is-a pitifully 
small sum. If (the State/CD) had 
the whole $114,000 It wouldn’t  be 
as strong as we want It to be.”

Congo F orces  
Set to In vad e  
Katanga A rea

Leopoldville, The Congo, Aug. 9 
{/P)—Premier Patrice Lumumba to
day called the fledgling Congo 
army back to regular duty, pro
claimed a state of emergency, and 
threatened an invasion of seces
sionist Katanga Province;.

He ‘said other African troops are 
ready to help to drive out the Bel
gians from the rich independent- 
minded province of the southeast 
Congo.

Under a virtual ultimatum from' 
The Congo government to get out 
of the country by noon, Belgian 
Ambassador Jean van Den Bosch 
meanwhile finally agreed to leave.

■Van den Bosch, with a crowd of 
several hundred Congolese howling 
for him to leave, calml.v told , a 
U.N. officer at the Belgian em
bassy that he will get out this af
ternoon. Lumumba demanded be
fore he left last month for New 
York that the Belgian envoy be 
recalled, blaming him for much of 
The Congo’s troubles.

At a news conference, Lumumba 
declared today his government Is 
united behind him.

I

UN Urges Belgians 
Quit Katanga Now

Moscow, Aug. 9 (IP)
Gary Powers has "pleaded guilty 
to the substance of the charge” 
that he spied on the Soviet Union 
In his U2 plane, Tass said today.

The Soviet news agency said the 
guilt of the American flier, due to 
go on trial here Aug. 17, “Is con
firmed, by material and written 
evidence, the findings of experts 
and the testimony of witnesses.” 

The indictment against Powers, 
who parachuted from his crippled 
plane in the Urals May 1, was re
ported to total about 4,000 words.

'Tass said the Indictment was 
drawn up by the State Security 
committee and. was approved July 
9 by Roman Kudenko, the USSR’s 
prosecutor general.

It acpusfs Powers of “having 
been engaged In active espionage 
against the Soviet Union, which 
represents a manitestatlbn of the 
aggressive policy followed by the 
U.S. government.” , ,

Powers’ high-flying plane ‘came 
down near Sverdlovsk, east of Mos- 
cpw. The Soviet version is that it 
■was felled by an anti-aircraft 
rocket.

According to the indictment, 
Tass said, Powers “intruded into 
the airspace of the USSR for the 
purpose of collecting intelligence 
of strategic nature on the location 
Of rocket bases, airfields, radar net
work and, other highly important 
defense aiid industrial objectives of 
the USSR."

Tass said Powsrs is accused un
der Article 3 (rf the Soviet law 
"on’ crlminsl reqioasibllities for 
state frlmcB.” ~ ’’

The erimfe of which the Pound. 
Ya., filer is accused carries a 
penalty ranging from seven years 

aprlaoninent to death by shoot-

Francis’f’Tass, .“that it has been establish
ed by the preliminary investiga< 
tion that Powers’ spy flight was 
orgsinized with the knowledge of 
the American government by an 
intelligence detachment specially 
designed to conduct espionage 
against the USSR and based at 
the American-Turkish air- base of 
Inclrllk.”

Moscow has refused to let 
American diplomatic officials in
terview Powers, or to permit an 
American lawyer to defehd him 
at his forthcoming trial, It has, 
however, granted his parents 
visas to attend the

School Aid Plans
Hartford, Aug., 9 (if)—’’Subatan- 

tial increases” in educational 
grants to towns for school finan-, 
cing have been suggested by t l^  
Legislature’s education coIflTlm- 
tee.

But the committee, which met
(Continued bn Pag Seven)

'Tlie IndictiasBt aotae,"

proceedings, 
exactly wneiTass did not say exactly when 

Powers was questioned in the of
ficial investigation, but Premier 
Nikita S. Khrushchev said May 'i 
Powers had confeqsed he was spy' 
ing.
. The Soviet news agency report 

ed the) Intelligence detachment 
Powers waq assigned to used the 
code name "10-10.” This is Air 
Force talk for 100 per cent cloud 
coverage of a target.

“Powers testified during the In' 
vesUgation that befoi’e the May 
night he had flown reconnaissance 
missions In a special high-altitude 
Lockheed U2 aircraft along' the 
Soviet Union’s borders with Tut' 
key, Iran and Afghanistan,*’- Tass 
said.

“The siasignment for the eapion 
age flight of May 1 was-received 
by Powers 3 %  hours before the 
taMoff directly from the com
mander of the 10-10 detachment. 
Colonel Shelton of the UtS, Air 
Force, a t the military air .base In 
Peshawar, Pakistan.

"Powera waa to fly ovaf USSR 
territory from aouth to north at

(Continued on Page Five)
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Alaska V oters  
Weigh Shifting 
State’s Capital

Juneau, Alaska, Aug. B (IPJ— 
Hugged by both the mountains and 
the sea, this once-roaring gold 
camp's-fight to remain capital of 
the nation’s largest state was in 
the hands of the voters today.

An estimated 35,000 ballots, far 
below the record number of 50,343 
qast in the 1058 general election, 
wete expected to decide whether 
Juneau would loae (he capital to 
the .Cook Inlef-Rallbelt area, dom
inated by booming Anchorage, the 
state’s largest city, .|

Gov. William A. Egan would be 
empowered to naime a 6-man com
mittee to aelect an actual site In 
the Cook Inlet-Railbelt area for a 
new capital, to be establlahed by 
Jan. 1..1965, if the proposal wins 
approval. ^

Egan and the other two top 
Democrats in the state. Sens. Er
nest Gruening and E. L. Bartlett, 
both have stated publicly that they 
oppose the capital move proposal.

So have the two top Republi
cans,- Mike Stepovlch. who' was 
governor of Alaska under territo
rial Status; and John Butrovlcb, 
who fought Egan fojr the gover-

(Ooattaeed an Page Thiea) 4* 4

United States demands Cuban 
government stop using its free 
mailing privilege to distribute 
anti-American propaganda in this 
country. . . 7 Pravda charges 
NATO allies using blue flag of 
United Nations to screen plot to 
dismember The Congo.

Boston’ flshiiig captain reports 
Russian super trawler acting 
strangely on Georges Bank, some 
160 miles east southeast of Boston 
Lightship. . . .  . International
Union of Electrical Workers movM 
back into bargaining position tqr 
day to resume contract talks with 
General Electric Co.

Guards and firemen rescue scores 
of prisoners trapped by flames in 
barricaded penitentiary work build
ing in Sioux Falls, S. D., after dis
gruntled inmates .set o: fire. . 
Battling.Barbara Moore, Britain’s 
walking woman, denounces U. S 
Customs Service as “absolutely 
brutal and unreasonable.".

Maryland prison authorities send 
normal convict work crews to thelr 
assignments outside walls today, 
but leave other prisoners locked In 
cells to avoid any u p r i s i n g  
In controversy over parole benefits 
. . , 'Villagers living near base of 
Mt. Fugi plan sitdown tomorrow 
on military firing range In effort 
to block U. S. Marine artillery 
practice with live ammunition.

Thomas C. Lanphler Jr„ World 
War n  fighter pilot who quit |60,- 
000 a year job in 'missile and 
bomber Industry to be free to at
tack government defense policies, 
named planning chief of Fairbanks 
Whitney Corp. . . , Prime Minu
ter B. P. Koirala of Nepal arrives 
In New Delhi for talka with Prime 
Minuter Nehm before flying on,to 
conference in Israel.

Nixon's aides say he has re^ 
ceived more than 24,000 letters 
and teiegransa about hU accept' 

i anoe speech for OOP PreeidenUal 
nomination.

By WILLIAM N. OATIS
United Nations, N.Y., Aug. 9 

(IP)—Warned that world war might 
erupt if The Congo crisis U not 
solved, the Security Council early 
today called for Belgian troops to 
give way to U.N, forces immedi
ately in secessionist Katanga 
Province.

In a resolution. aponaored by 
Ceylon and Tunisia and adopted 
9-(), the 11-nation council also 
authorized Secretary General Dag 
Hammarakjold to arrange the 
changeover and asked him to re
port back as appropriate. France 
and Italy abstained. The 4 a.m. 
vote climaxed an urgent overnight 
session that lasted for 11',4 hours.

Hammarakjold, who gave the 
world war warning, planned to 
leave just after m idnl^t tonight 
to fly back to The Congo, where 
Premier Moise Tshombe of Ka
tanga last week balked the entry 
of U.N. troops into his mineral- 
rich province in the southeast 
Congo.

TSie resolution sought to quiet 
Tshombe’s fears that the U.N. 
troops would be used to bring 
Katanga under the control of the 
central Congo gwernment headed 
by Premier Patrice laimumba.

It specified that the 12,000-man, 
largely African force would not 
"be used to Influence the outcome 
of any internal conflict.’’.

The' resolution was in line with 
suggestions made by Hammar- 
skjold. It followed up the council’s 
July 14 and 22 decisions that Bel
gium should pull her troops out of 
The Congo. It called upon her to' 
withdraw them “immediately” 
from Katanga—the only one of the 
six Congo provinces where they 
remain outside their bases—and to 
dorso “uhder speedy modalities de
termined by the, secretary gen
eral.”

The Soviet Union, after support
ing the resolution, did not press 
for a vote on a resolution of its 
o\8n that implied the use of force 
if necessary to get U.N. troops 
Into Katanga. 'ITils would have 
had Hammarakjold' "take decisive 
measures, without hesitating to 
use any means to that end, to re
move the Belgian troops” from Th4 
Congo and safeguard the country’s 
territorial Integrity. I t  asked him 
to report back in three days.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minlstejp

^Vasily V. Kuznetsov explained he 
voted for the rival Ceylon-Tunisla 
proposal because It specified Ham- 
marskjold’s main job was to get 
the Belgian troops out.

Earlier he accused Belgium of 
aggression against The Congo and 
said if this aggression continued, 
his government would “not hesi
tate before any decisive action 
aimed-at repelling the aggreaaor.”

In introducing his resolution, 
Kuznetsov said only Belgian bay
onets were propping up Tshombe. 
He said if the U. N. force co\ild 
not oust the Belgians from The 
Congo, troops must be sent from 
other countries ready to help. 
Ghana and Guinea both have of
fered to take their troops out of 
the U. N. force and put them under 
control of the Lumumba govern
ment.

Hammarakjold told Kuznetsov 
bluntly, "I do not believe, person
ally that we help the Congolese 
people by actions :in which Afri' 
cans kill Africans, or Congolese 
kill Congolese.”

Tunisian delegate Mongi Slim, 
introducing the Ceylonese - Tuni
sian resolution, also said the U.N. 
troops “ought to be fully author
ized” to use force If that was the

(Continued on Page Three)

W omen Safer Drivere
London,. Aug. 9 <JF)—A Brit

ish Insurance-, company survey 
says it has shown that British 
women are safer drivers than 
men. The company is cutting 
liability premiums for women 
drivers at least 10 per cent.

A company spokesman said 
men can get the discount If 
they can prove their wives or 
daughters do most of the driv
ing.

accepted a contract offer Monday 
by a 1,303-361 vole, bfgan return
ing to the Windsor Locks and 
Broad Brook plants to register.

Aircraft Lodge 743 president 
Butler J. Seedman, who urged the 
membership yesterday' to accept 
the offer which ho termed the best 
pact in all of the (United .Aircraft 
Corporation) divisions, reported 
that worker# were returning In 
groups of 10 at Broad Brook after 
forming up at strike headquarters 
across the street from the plant. 
He estimated about 400 would reg
ister there.

Management informed the union 
there that workers would not go 
to work Immediately but #ign 
their names, clock numbers, home 
addresses and phone numbers. 
The company would contact work- 
ere later by phone on further In
formation and instructions.

An estimated 45Cf to 600 work
ers are not expected by manage
ment to return to work for var
ious reasons. Originally, when the 
walkout started June 8 at Ham
ilton Standard, about 08 per cent 
of the some 4,200 production work
ers left the two plants.

This morning. Governor Ribi
coff met with Chief Justice Ray
mond E. Baldwin of the State Su
preme Court of Errors to dlscuAs 
procedures for arbitrating dis
charge cases at the various UAC 
plants Involved In the strike.

In accordance with arrange
ments worked out for the after- 
math after a- strike agreement last 
week between Governor Ribicoff 
and top Machinist and UAC of
ficials In New York City, the Chief 
Justice agreed to have a panel of 
referees, superior and common 
pleas court judges sit down and 
review the situation.

The Governor today described 
the question of arbitration of dis
charge cases "one of the stickiest 
points In the whole thing.” Some 
five or six cases will be up for 
consideration at Hamilton Stand
ard, some seven a t the P&WA 
North Haven plant (where settle
ments have been reached), while 
around 60 are due for considera
tion in East Hartford If, and when, 
a settlement is reached there.

Chief Justice Baldwin said to
day that two considerations are 
Involved; First, the question of 
whether individuals subject to dis
charge are guilty of alleged acts, 
and, second, whether an Individ
ual's conduct, if found guilty, jus
tifies a discharge?

Southern 
Electors 
May Bolt
B y  THE ASS04DXATED PRESS

Georgia’s Democratic leaders 
met'today to- consider a straw vote 
on the question of pledged _dr un
pledged electors while similar 
groups planned meetings in the 
next seven days in Louisiana, Mls- 
slsippi and South Carolina.

Opposition was reported devel
oping to a special legislative ses
sion on the question in Florida. 
But six of. the 11 Democratic 
nominees for elector in Alabama 
still refused to pledge their sup
port to the natlonel p a r t y’s 
.ticket.

Some of the Deep South moves 
stemmed from dissatisfaction ever 
the strong civil rights plank in 
the party platform. There also was 
the feeling unpledged electors 
would be in a position to withhold 
their votes in the electoral collegs 
for bargaining purposes if the 
general election is close.

The 120-member Georgia Demo
cratic executive committee gath
ered to act on. Gov. Ernest Vandiv-

.. (Continued on Page Seven)
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Republicans Spark Hot 
Senate Scrap on Rights

Washington, Aug. 9 (IP)—Son- ehlrlng of workers by government

M exico  "̂ Free& 
Baby Pignatari

Mexico City, Aug. 9 (P) — Re
leased from jail for lack of proof 
of adultery with Princess Ira Von 
Furgtenburg Hohenlohe, playboy 
Francisco (Baby) Pignatari slept 
off his jail fatigue and ;then traded 
insults last night with th6 man 
who put him there.

Drawn and red-eyed after 36 
houih behind bars, the Brazilian 
millionaire said of Ira’s estranged 
husband, Prlpce AUonsq Hohen 
lohe, “I do not even wish to mem 
tlon that guy’s name; it simply 
makes me sick. I may not have k 
title, but at least I have honor."

The 43-year-old Spanish noble
man, who has dons well selling

(OoattnMI m  Page ■*?**) to lao l^

ate Democrats today slapped 
down a Republican move to pass 
a Mvil rights bill a t the present 
bobtail session of Congress, They 
accused the Republicans of play
ing politics and of trying to 
scuttle other legislation.

The roll call vote was 84-28.

Washington, Aug. 9 (P)—Sen. 
Everett M. Dlrksen of Illinois, the 
Senate Republican leader, Intro
duced a 2-point administration.civil 
rights bill today and touched off 
a political row.

Dlrksen said his move was "an 
tirely fres from political or parti 
San co.nslderatlons,” But Sen. 
Richard B. Russell (D-Ga) called 
It "a purely political byplky.”

Russell said injection of the hot
ly disputed civil rights Issue into 
the bobtail eongreaalonal sssslon 
would be a p n tty  good method of 
preventing consideration of bills 
to rales the minimum wage and 
provide medical care for the aged.

The 2-polnt bill would set up by 
law a eommlsslon to seek an and 

ducrlmlnatiqn in tha

TSHOMBE AIRS TERMS 
ElisabethviUe, The Congo. Aug. 

9 —Katanga Premier MoIm
Tshombe announced today bla 
government will not oppoee the 
entry of U.N. forces into the 
province under certain condi
tions. He told a news conference 
the conditions are; 1. That none 
of the united Nations troops come 
from Communist or Commu
nist-influenced countries; 2. That 
all rights and Internal affairs of 
Katanga be recognized and that 
the L.N. does not intervene in 
any way; 3, That Katanga holds 
the right to prohibit the entry 
Into Katanga of -any persm or 
body from 'The Congo govisrameht 
of Premier Patrice Lumumba.

contractors and authorise federal 
financial and tschnical aid for 
schqoU complying with the su
preme court’s school desegregation 
decision..

longress, In passing a  civil 
bill earllsr in the year af- 
long, hitter battle, cut out 

both these administration pro
posals.

President Eisenhower in s spe
cial message to Congress yester
day asked they be restored before 
the legislators end their session.

Dlrksen, in reply to a query by 
Russell, said that he hoped to 
have the bill placed directly on 
the Senate calendar without its 
being’ referred to committee for 
oonridi'rgiibii.

Rusaall, chief spokesman for 
southern foeg of dvU rights meas
ures. laahiKl out a t this strategy 
and iald Dlrksen waa trying to 
make use of this course “for pure
ly political reasons.”

Vice Resident Richard M. Nix
on. the Republican presidential
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PAUl KTONAP SEVEN
Tampa, Fla., Aug. 9 (IP)—-The 

scoreh for two armed escaped 
convicts intensified today after 
police learned the pair kidnaped 
a group of seven persons in 
their -wild bid for freedom. WTl- 
Ilam Chester Cole, 20, and 
.\aron Gill, 23, dlaappesued into 
ciw 'ds ot downtown shoppers 
y e s t e r d a y  after forcing a 
Nokomls couple and their guesta 
to drive them 65 miles to Tampa. 
PoUce said Cole and GW. armed 
with a large knife and a plstoU 
are considered “dangerous.”

EXECUTED FOR KNIFING
Sgn Quentin, Calif., Awg. 9 

(AV-Robert S. Harmon, 27, waa 
executed 4n San Ctuentln pcison’a 
gas chamber today after a  (May 
of more than SO minntes whilo 
the Califomia Supreme Conrt 
considered, then denied, n  pcM- 
tion for .a writ ot habeas corpos. 
The court rejected the plea, 
whMi Included a petitlea for a  
stay of executloB, a t 19:2* a ja . 
Harmon, a  robber with aa urge 
to kW. had asked tko gjiweiaar 
to let him die. But Us execaUeai 
wasa’t  ter a  tloylag. Be got tha 
gas chaatber seateana htm tm , 
while serving a  life term a |  
Soledad prison. Me hel|M ’̂ kalte 

, a  prisoner who Uler tooovouA. 
* Tho law deoreea death le r a  r"  

wha eOmmlte a  OH' 
pilsoa. •


